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POLICY 0F TIIE GOVERNMENT.

No. II.

Otti former artiele on this siibject, in the
firet nuinher, gave a general view of the lead-
ing principles by which the Government is
gulded, and answcrcd the cluefobjections %% hidi
have been made to itis administration. There
ame stîli other inatters that have been se-arc Ay
touched, but whlch contrîbute to form the
character of the Government, an.d wii in sorno
degree impress the saine character upu»i the
people. The latter are flot so plastie as to
receive any impression, for can they be înould-
ed into any form at the pleasure of a supeior ;
but deferenco is paid Lo the voice of enlîghtencd
reason, especially when it is found to bie stu-
dîous of their intere:its, observant of' their
opinions and feelings-l, and more sohecitous to
benefit than lu govoin, making the latter but a
means to the former. The exerruse of' reason
in such a spirit will inspire confidence, and
confid6zice wlli lead to a cheerful adoption of
buch priciples, and co-operation in 8uch inca-
surea, as aie designed to, promote the cornmon
end, and subserve the common w cal. In this
mnarier, though the Governinent cannot altu-

gether change the character of the people, it
niay to soine extent modify that character, and
leaul thein to such a course of thought and
axton as shail produce a genci-al agreement
betw een it and the community at large. There
will then lbc a mutual reaction. The pltoplo
will Le the inirror in wvhich the properties that
distingwish their rulers îvifl be refiected, anad in
x% lich the latter will sec tho best illustration of
their principles ; and thcse in their turn wl l be
ucted upon by the people in ait that constitutes
their gcneral cha.racter, lines which no ageney
can erase or niodify. fly this bJending and
mutual action of the whole, as the primary
colours aie blendcd in light, a degree of intel-
ligence, harmony, and prosperity will be pro-
duced, siîch as cas neyer arise fi-ou a syateut
in w'hich the diffèrent parties are led inta
continual opposition to cach other, resembling
mure the rcalm of Chaos and old aight thazz
the reign of wisdom and order, glory and
strength, peace and prosperity.

Uion iii 8trength. A divided people niuat
netessarily be wvcak. The fable of the banale
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of stickis is as applicable to states as to families.
If we wvoutd enjoy the fiil advantages of our
eituation, we mu?ýt deqi-st front obstructing
each other wilst cndcavouiung to turn thoso
advantages to account. If' one pull down as
faest, as anothor build,; rp, how con the structre
ascond to the skies, or becomo the abiding
home of Viîe thousands ivho wvould press into
it for rest 1 These obsIructivos iiI justly bo
condemned to the toils of Sisyphus in the
infernal regions. They have caused others
years of tantalizing disappointment, and they
must oxpiato their offenco by acres of ovor-
rolling labour and pain, hIna maI! comnIunity
like ours, this division and titrife are inost inju-
rious. Our strongth at best is but feeblo, and
yot it ij divided into parts, caci strivingr to
overeome tire other, instead of joining thiri
forces against the common foe, and for a comn-
mon benefit. If a tentl of the energy that lias
been expended in thvartrng oach other, hadi
been omployed in mutrial hc!lp, what adxffiercnt
scene Canada n ouid have .presented. "Mtian
wvas muade to mourir," says the poot. In good
trulli men have muade oac> other inourir, but
thoy wvere intended for botter thinge. Why
should the wvbole coranunity hc disturbedl by
the ravings of a few unquiot sarts ? Why
should the countrys onw&ard inaxcF hoe delayed
by the antics of a fool, thc wailings cf a rie-
féated partizan, or the muttored thrcats o? a
selflsh clan, pilloried for their ofFences ? Nobier
objects are beforo us ; nobler ploasures and
rewvards aivait us. Promn evcry lakc and river,
from every plan and forest, from every field
and Ç'otttige, from Ontano's ceasoless murmnur,
and Niagara7s eternal roanr, ascends %,he loud
impressive demarid for peace and umity, and a
thousand trumpot-voics rejorce xin the prospect
of harmony and repose for the country. Shall
this joyous prospect be blasted ? Shal ruinous
disorder go forth like the spirit of the storm,
strowiJng bis path ivith the ivrecka of a peoplo's
peace auid power, that tie may erct is hatoftil
throne ini desolato aolitidez-, haunted by the
spectres of departed joysý, anid curzsed writh an
utter abandoamrent of peace and wveaith for the
future ? Must party strife etcrnally rage, and
the fiend's watchivord continue to be-"lDivide
anid Destroy? "

B3ut w~hat union can there bc nrnongr such
discordant materials ? and whlat hope of peace
%vhen themiost inflammable elienti of cbnten-
tion lie scatteredl around ? Can rocks ho

united on their craggy point-, or gunpowdcfr
lie quiescent under the torch ? Can opposites
agrree, or the polos meit lhke the equator?1 Crin
rivairy becorne friendship, or hate boe convertcd
into love ? Why flot ? Party rage is liko Zhe
Circan carp, wvhich reduced mon to brutes ;
bru t here is a mightior power presiding, whose
voice ivill dissolve the enchantaient, and raise
tho national nature to a proper sentie of its
osalted dignity and highor destiny. Reason
decle-res that the people mn general bave higher
objoots to pursue thtan in becoming the tools o?
a party, in whichi they sustain the brunt of thre
C'onibct, wvhilst others take the lion's shane or
the rewaid, if, indeed, they do not take the
ivhole. Party spirit lias been defined-"$The
madness of the many for .the gain o? the few."
If thi3 be somew *hat of a satire, it me.y nove-
theless suggest tho enquiry, wvhetbor the peu-
ple oaa derive any benefit from the strife o?
party equal te the isacrifices it exacts from
them. Anrd if thoy find, as they certainly wil
find, that thie is impossible,-that, nany of the
-)bject.; for which party is most clamorous are
not worth tue cost and labour o? obtaining
theni, or if wortb l~is to any, only to very few,
%vith whoma the body of the peuple have but
little in cominon, and can only ho stopping-
st-ines tu their ndvancceatn-then, thoi ques-
tion %vill arise of hou' this excessive nuisance
inay bie abated, and hiow the people may imite
their efforts on objects, not visionary, or worth-
loss, or liaitcd in their bonofits to a very few,
but cgmprebensive, o? thre deepest importance
to ail, and leading to the wide-spread, prattical
resuit of greatiy incroas'ed public prospeity.-
Tis result tIne strife o? party way hmader, but
cannot promote. Tire people's whole eniergies
mi required for measuros of general benefit,

leaving the owvls to mope in the thieket, rand
the beurs to growl in thoir dons, thre wolf te
howl round the fold which hoe cannot enter, and
the eogle to screain on the blasted pitre for the
loss o? his oxpecteid prcy.

To e-stablish this peace and union, it is neces-
sary to errîtivate a spirit of moderation, both in
our measures, and in the marine.- o? seeking
and erïforcing theni. WVe must take the
"9golden mean," if wo %would ro-produce the
"igolden o ge."1 If this inean be golden, it is
Nworth secking after, and wvortr L-copiug when
fotind. If we vary froni it, we shall rush on
the "iaige of brass " on the one han d, and the
'giron age" on the othier. Under tIre latteiz
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weo have groaned toe long : cannot we retrace
our stepe? 1 I it net possible to persuade tho
people that violent extremles are as unnatural
and destructive in political affaire, as they are
in manlle physical, condition ? A nman who is
alternatcly shivering with cold, and pazcbed
with foyer, is nlot in a healthy state : and a
people who are convulscd wvith similar political
oxtremes necd no sucge professer of the healing
art to decide, with manyý a solemn nod and
professional shako of hie heavy head, laden
with loads of learned lumber, that they are in
a mnorbid condition, and must tako "4quantum
suf." ofecommon sense and balmy moderation
to restore them, to eheerful and vigrorous health.
11ilton'a description of' the failen angels' tor-
ment, in being hurled from, the sea of fire te
regions of "cthick,-ribbed ice," may wvell apply
to a people suffering under the violence of Party
rage. AIl ivar is in its very nature destructive,
.and wvhatever approaches to %var proportionably
approaches destruction. To avert, these fear-
ful cousequenceq. and produce union, quieiness
and peace, we must take the position of media-
ter betveen contending partie.-, and endeaveur
to assuage the storm, and bring ail te a better
conception of their true interests. IVe pretend
neot te any powver of saying wvith authority-
ccPeace ;-be stili :Il but if reason have not
lest its power ;-if interest have net lest its
charm ;-if patriotism have net becomne an
empty naine, their united voice will bc heard
and obeyed ; Iight ivili disperse the gloom,
order will triumph over confusion, divided
WEtikneSS will bc succeeded by united powver,
prosperous peace wvill restore what destructive
strife bas ruined, joycus songs wvill rcsound
from overy hill and vale, and the violent pas-
siens will bc subdued by the softer emetiens of
the mind, as feminine dignity and loveliness
iiubdue the rough and stormy nature of man.
Te diffuse throughout the land a spirit of
moderation, is one part of the policy of thic
Governent. Its measures are of this charac-
ter. It has nettalcen an extrema course aven
ivith the guilty who deserved if, stili less can
it de s0 with those who ware faithful in the
day cf trial. We have in our former article
provud that the principles which guide our
public policy will secure ail the ends cf goed
government ; and wa now muid, that moderation
on the part' of the people is cqually neceEsary
o attain those ends. Te remnove the hind-

rances te, this niutual co-eperation, and prepare

the public mind for the important business cf
logislation worthy cf an enlightened people, i
nowv our design.

There is a rlass cf nmen, and an exter'sivo
one it i:?, who are nearly incapable of receivingr
instruction. Tha rapid succession cf great
avents which, are connected as case and effect,
ani which read eut in living light and mighty
powear the most important tessons te the
observant oye and rcflectîng mind,-marches
on witl:out improvenlent or intelligent notice
by the chiescfw~hich we speak. They sec and
hmear these avants, it is truc, but only as se
nany barren facts, the causes and relations of

ivhich they cannot explain, and deg-ire flot to
understand. Hence, theare avents add nothing
te their practical knewledgre, thoagh fraugýht
%vith instruction te others. And tlîa truths
which they are incapable of discovcring fer
thoniselves, they are unwvilling te receive fro;m
those %vho cari both. leai n and teach. £hese
niay investigate the facte that occur in nmeral
or political. history as closely as they wvould
any fact in natural history, or any proposition
in niathemnatics, and may render their conclu-
siens therefron as evident and sure as are the
deductiens of tue experimental philosophy, yot
the other class are flot convînced : they cftc»
refuse te listen, alwvays te believe. A native
narrowness of mind rendors theni unable to
burst througrh the prejudices cf early educatien
or subsequent connexion, ard they are content
te pursue the very path their fathers trod.-
Perhaps the meet remnark-able examples of thia
dlase are te, bc found in James II. of England,'
and the eIder branch of the Bourbons in France,
as in beth cases a kinigdom wvas lest by an
obstinate adherence te antiquated notions, and
an apparent. total incapacity cf learning ony
thing ftomn the most monientous avents. Off
the Bourbons At bas been emphatically remnrked
that they livad twenty years, and iearned
nothing, flot even from the French revolution,
which hait convulsed the wvorld through all its
states as by an earthquaka. Louis XVIII.
might, have slept fnr that twventy yeare, as in
the fictions of easterfi romance, so littie hait
ha profited by the tremendous strife of iighty
principles and races, ivhich had fihled the earth
with de-solation and deatb, and ended by resto-
ring hdm, te the throna cf hie ancestorc. Ho
could not sep, that, notvithstanwùng this terxni-
nation cf the strife, it hid developed and
established certain principlet, which wvould
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render it nccssry for hlmn to rule by other
maxima than thoso wvhich swayed bis prede-
cessors. Ho know not w7hat a narvcl loua leap
bis people had taken wbilst ho slopt. le
loaked at tho surface of things only, unable to
penotrato deuer. A new generation of men
had arisen, wvho had boas trainod mn a rcmarka-
bic schoal, which had led thcm by a "&royal
road" to equai riglits and privileges, and
restro.ined Exeutivo power; yet theLr mon-
areh knewv fot the change, but drcamed that
bis people were tho saine as in a former century.
His successor acted on this supposition, and
lest bis crown. Simitoar blindness ta the
"e igna of the tirnes," ani a refusai to learn
wisdam by experiance, wvi1l still produce similar
resuits thaugh on a less extensive rmaie.

Moreover, as the class of %vhich we speak
are unable ta, learu froin the past, s0 tlîey are
incompetent ta foresêe and calculate the future.
The past and the present are laying t1je foun-
dations and coliecting materials for the future,
and on these promises the acute statesman wvîll
taise his stand, and judgo of -%vhat ivili ho fromn
what is. Hie ivili see that the spirit wbich sets
existizig criergies in motion ivill continue ta
operate, and lead themn on ta a dcfined and
expeeted end of mighty import. It becomes
therefore a weighty question with hlm, ivhcthier
ho is to press this power iuto hie service, or
raiso up an antagonist principleofa superior
enogy. If the latter method bo poý,sible, it
would at ail events ensure a severc and pro-
trsted strife, in ivhloh good and evii would ho
dostroyed together; wvhilst the former mode
becomes instantly available and effective, if it
ha usedinimeand used aright. The statos-
mn's abject is fot ta destroy existing powers
because they have sometimos spurnod contrai,
bu, ta guide thomn into a right channel, and
exercise aver thcm that fixed and fuil command
which, belongs of riglit and by proscription to,
superior minde. The contrai which mind
exerts over matter is flot greator than that
which ane niind inay exercise over another,
and over many, when the right mode of wield-
ing that power is possessed. In this way we
me.y command the future, by bringing the
present under aur control ; and if we grasp the
main springs of the social movemont, wve may
regulate it at aur pleasure. But this estimate
of what is, and what will bo, is flot ta bc found
in the men of whom we speak. Their ininds
*#re chained down ta ana ploddng routine,

unable te comprobcend facto that do net squsmo
with their prcconceivcd opinions, as well as
unable ta 9,dopt any new principle ta salve tho
cifficulties that arise in even the ordinary
cour.ýo af events.

There are tivo extremes in the conduet of
political aflhirs, through both of wvhieh Canada
passed in a vory short time. The ane la when
political controversies rage unconitrollod, with
great violence and bittorness ; and the other,
whon ail controversy is stifled, and every
differing expression of opinion ia suppressed.-
Tho first extreme produces a deep porsonal
hiostîhty, bordering on wvar ; the ather spreade
around an unnatural stupor, bordering an death.
Theso states of palitical existence xnay be
ugrecable ta the mon ai extremes, who liva
and riot on the spoilt3 of wvar, or gorge thoin-
selves on a putrîiying body; but to the puîblic
in general they are bath offensive and destruc-
tive. It unatters not 1,hat in bath cases the
ostensible motive and plea is the public good,
for a hast af facts declare but toa plainly, that,
in ech case, the public wveal is sacrificed te
tha selflsh interests of a few leaders af parties.
In the flrst place, the public mind requires
repose; in the second, action. Iu the lirst,
it is goaded inta unnaturai atrife, in the second
it is coercod into unnatural silence and passive-
ness. In the furt case, the volcana is active,
and pours its burnîng lava an ail the works
and wvays o'mon ; in the Eocond case, the sanie
destructive materials may hoe in full commotion
belowv the surface, gathorîng concentrated
strength for anothor eruption, though the actual
outburst bo tcmpararily subdued. To preserve
the public mind in a hocalthy and vigoraus state,
full scope must hoe given for the exorcise of
intelligence and action on overy inatter that
affiects the general intcrest, while care must at
the saune time ho taisen ta preserve that exor-
ciEe Nvithin rational bounds,

Iow much political controversy excecded
ail inodoration before the late rcbellion la well
known, and the natural, if flot necessary, con-
sequence ivas, that political opposition degene.
rated into bitter personai hostiiity in iuany
cases. Differing prties becainoo nly rivais
but enemies, and 'vere sa fair from co-operating
in plans for the public benefit, that every
schemne suggested by anc was surely rejeeted
by the ather, and personal enmaity mingledl
more or 1lm in cvery cofitest. Under any
circumTstaflCes, amnd arnong any people it is a
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ugrcat evil ta 'have the state dividod into two
hostile parties, totally alienated from 4cadli
ot.her both in tlaought and action ; but the evii
ismuch groater la a ceuntry like this, in which
oui undivided strongth would bo biit weaknoss
coniparnd to othero. The fewer our number,
the grcator n.-cessity existe for unanimity, or
as near an approach to it as posiîble ; but
instead of this vie have two small parties drawn
dp, in battle array, denouncing esch ether as
foole and knaves, and doing tîzeir utnîost te
bring their antagonists mnto contompt. If a
Gtrangpr had seon and heard and believed beth
parties, he would have placed theni vory low
iii the intellectual and moral scalo, and have
been apt to suppose that tlîoy should both
givo place te iviser and botter men. If ho had
known enough of humaa nature to bo aware
that much of this mutual abuse wvas desigrned
for efl'eet axnong the ignorant and unthinking,
lie tvould nlot have estoemred the actors one
whit the more on this account, but wvould at
once have decided tisat ne good cause %would
resort te such motliode of warfare, or rest on
such frail pillars of support. One offect of this
unscrupulous abuse w'as te degrade the parties
and the positions thoy wvculd establish. And
besides this, it undoubtcdlv had an influence in
producing the insurrection. It was nlot the
direct or immediate cause, but it ivas one of
the predisposing causes, bringing rnen's minds
into a state ia ivhich they are "lripe for mis-
chief." Whoa mon have been long tauglit te
regard others as their natural enemies, and have
long had their passions inflamned by the meet
inflammatory language, the next stop is to add
violent deeds te violent wvords, treat their
opponents realy as enemniesQ, and endeavour te
efl'eot thoir expulsion or destruction by force of
arms. To blind party rage must be ascribed a
lergepart of the guit and miseryof the rebellion.

NVel, after the rebel lion had boon sapprossedl,
therewas a'change. The advocates o? reforra
were silenced, or uttored a foeble voice only in
three or four places. The previeus wvar o?
words wvas hushed, and publie mneasures wveie
proposed and carriod without opposition. There
wass net only no enemy, but ne i ival te inter-
foe and check the smooth and onward course
af affairs. The struggles of faction were foit
ne more, nor did one "anirnated rçO' break
the caira of the late political arena. Some
persans, regarded this state o? things wMit
complacency, and spolie as if there were ne

political partiett, but the Provincoecnjoyed
porfect tranquillity. Ilow ,~hallow and ridicui-
louq wau sîîeh an ostîrnato ! IIad they lookced
deepor than the surface, tiy w~ould have found
that political parties were as mueli in being au
they ever wvere. Thcy wtotl(l have found that
men both thought and feit on ail that had
pnssed or was passing, and' theîr thouglits and
feelings woere nlot L2s- poworful. beatse they
wvere denîod iitterance. They would have
fouind that the state which pleased thora ,o
rnuch wvas unnatural and ominou,-was s0 far
l'tom being a token of prosperity, that it was a
symptoni of discasie, disruption, and tempest-
a pause in the storm, instead of a setted,
invigorating calm. They would have known
that the peace mn whielî they rejoiced wus
hollow and suspicious, inasmuch as it wvas con-
si.-tent only %vith despotism :and it was
impossible that a largo politîcal paîty could
haie se suddenly changed their principles and
nature, and froni rezsoluite assertors of liberty
have become the iinresisting puppets of arbi-
trary power. Yot so it is. Stiperficial thinkers
survcy the calm surface of society, and neyer
refloct how deep and strong the current is
rnn.ing beIowv. They secm to be totally
uneaware that nn sý opinions and feelings mnust
have vent in seme direction, and if is the states-
nman's ûbioct te turn themn into a rîght channol,
and keep thom ithin proper bounds.

If thon, vie denounce the virulence of politi-
cal coatroersy, it is et otcauso wve are averse
te frc discussion, or w.ould limit it te a mere
frigid, unimprossive statemont of faots or argu-
ments. No. The circulation of thought by
froc discussion, is as essential to liberty, as the
circulation of the blood is te the hie of the
body; and the expression of thought muet be
striking to have any efflct. It is nlot this that
we oppose, but the painpering of a false taste,
and the fomenting of bad passions by vulgar
abuse. As wheroe er there i li fe there Nvill1
ho action, se wherevor there is liberty there will
bc froc discussion. And bad indcod must ho
the state of that Governmnent w'hich is nlot
made botter by it. If unable te learn, it is
unable te geverfi; for mian le ever inceoasing
in khnowledge, and government should at least
kocop paco with that increase. Discussion
benofits the state by eliciting truth and talent,
âhening wit and isdorn, enforcing frugality,
and compelling the useless drene te give
place ta the ivorking bec. It causes ooonomy,
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vigilance, activity, and prudent, weil-tlicgo,.teil
plans. Tite philosopher said, lie %vikl Moro
indcbtcd to his enotilles than to his i'riends, and
gavernînent Mnay derive bencofit front opposi-
tion. Thiq înay bn captions andrimuprincipled,
and boe mîxed up %vith no litie iL[ teniper; but
it puts the Governiient on iLs mettle, and
brings out ifs principlcs4 in hign and contiucd
exortion. In evcry free Litate there %vilI and
must bo opposition. Compotition is the life
of trade, and there inust bc caanpetition for tho
honours, powcrs and emohiametots of Govcrn-
ment, as znuch as for the profits of trade. Thc
party conipeting with the possessors of Gûvern-
ment places and authority, must., of' course, do
so by proposing other plans, pr.,fesdly botter
than thoseofai their opponentg. and thus the
State is served. The discussions thus raised
manyble warm, but that is no reason for wishing
ta suppree t4,m altogrether, in order to redua'e
civil Society ta the state aof a stagnant pool.,
1Ve pity the purblàind vision which. cannat
endure the lignt ai' day; and we pity still more
'die mural and political wveakness which is
afraid aof discussion, and lookse bnck with regret
ta the day when none *durst question their
decisions. That féverish irritation whiclî is
ruffled by every adverse breeze, is a sure indi.
cation of' disorder and wveakncss. If. a party
;vould not, spread abroad a sus-picion, Iliat it
has reached a state ai' dotaige, it must avoid
ail symptoans af irritable weaknesg, and main-
tain that self-possession wvhich is nu less noces-
im ry in political conduct than in personal beha-
viour. Arc they s0 feeble and so il-establi2liedl,
that they are 'inable ta bear opposition? Are
they so il-armed, that the push ai' a Lrey goose
quili can ivound thean, and so weak, that a
lireath will blow thean down? Where is the
intellectual and moral dignity which ishould bc
maintained Ly every man who aspires ta gavera
bis fellow-men? Is thore not strengrth oi'
mind suflicient ta deospise petty assaults, and ta
overeome in more important contests? WVill
the lien lash hianseif inta maDxnczs, and lacerate
his limbe on the rocks, for the buzzing aof flies
and the barking ai' curs? WVîli tho elephant
tear bis own flesh hocauise a tribe of monkeys
ehatter in the forest over lais hcad, and soine-
tumens toss a cocon, nut on his broad back? A
Goverament, or patty, must know and show
its strength, and thon repose in the conscious
rectitude of its intentions and proceedings,
unmoved by the essaults af ignorant and Mali-

clous nien. WVe do not, tîzen, aulvocate mode-
ration of' annncr becau.qo wo fear argument or
vat, but bccaai.e we <lote-st th'it, vulgar abuse
whîch is 8o ofton substîtuteti for bath, and
%wil'i lias lanul a deadly influence an tho pros-
perity of' tha Province.

It may bo nskied i' political controversy, ver-
bal or written, can bc kept within tho bounde
ai' moderation. Is thiere fnot a natviral tcndency
in the siabjeet te mun inta, extremnes, and a
licentiotasness in mnany minds wvhich leads them
to overleap every barrior, and riot, uncantrolled?
If this ivere admitted, tho ovils which hxve
been occasioned by violent mon and measures,
have been sa extensive and extreme, that wo
mighait rationally have expectea that, we hec!
entered on a btter state ai'thingie. There bas
been soine imp-overnent, but the aid opfit StUR
appear8. There are t4ill writers wvho ake a.
display of what tîey suppose ta bo their wvit,
but which its in truta thear vulganty. Yet the
ditterent, parties must have learnt that they are
not natural enemies, because thoy differ an sorne
speculative or practical questions. Is it stili
necessarv ta enrorce inoderation, when violencc
has filled the land with nain and blood? If thie
Nvilt not teach maan wiedoan, other admonlitions
will be hecard in vain. Thora is nothing ta hoe
gained by violence, but mueit ta bo lest. If.

vill lie foound by thozze who know it not, that
wvhether ta direct tlae public mind, or te gain
attention froan Cavernanent here or et, bome,
moderation of inanner and abject will ba thé
most successfi'u. Cen the mari expeet a patient
hecaring wvhose vwhole address, if nlot a positive
insuit, yet deelares that lie is not in a fit
etato for discu.:sing publie questionEý if indeeed
for any tlaing but J3edlam! The few wbo may
bo pleased with such an address, are nat, the
mon to guide the Stat,-not, the mon ta pILU
or conduct very important mt'asuires,-not the

clsswhom a public wvriter slaoald bo m!>st
iiýhfil Ia attract. le must aim higher tian

ta ";split the ears ai' the groundlings," assuam-
ing, of' courze, that lie is really desirtu4 aof
inftuencing, publiceais for as ta the wvxiters
whoso sole eare is ta pander ta a comipted
taste, tlaey are beneath notice. The past, evils
aof party violence; the grawing advantages af
moderation; the important public que:ýtions
that demand grave consideration, wvith calan
and candid diEcussion; the dignity ai' aur con-
mon nature and common country; the inereased
respect and influence that -%e shall attea at
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homo and abroad; and tha greater t;uccess of
the measures that are thug advocatcd,-aIl
unite ta impress upon the people the necesity
of cultivating a spirit of' moderation, and dis-
countenancing ail who offi2nd againbt its riles.
To retura to the point from which we startcd,
if wo would roproduce tho '-golden oge," îwe
mnust ta1-c the "4golden inean," liotli in inatter
and in niannor.

Another point that rcqîiircs notice in ite
policy ofithe Governinent je, that it i,; rompre-
hensivo and imnrlial. It doca flot contc'rnplate
the exclusion froni façoiur of uny cnsor party
a3 sudie. It requires strict obedionce, and a
.aitliftl diseharge af public dutics by public
servants, but it does flot commiît ta tliii the
choice or direction of iti policy. They have
rnerely ta exeto it, whetiier it accord wvith
their private opinions or not. If they cannot
do thic, they inust reign. Thus, as public
officers do nlot adroinister t1hcîr own polîcy, lait
that af the Ga% ernrnent, tlîaîr individuzil opin-
ions cannat influence it. They do îîot forin
the charneter of the Cxovcrnnmont, buti' tak.'
thoar public character froein it, and with tlîeîr
private notions Govcrniiicnt àucs flot interfère,
provided it bo honestýlv servcd. It scelis infèr-
matian and advice froni aIl qîîarters, amil forins
its policy on the sui tot-il tuns obtaitied, net
uipon the opinion o!'thrco or four public officers
tnereiy. The Governinont tiNus coml)rehiendg
the îvhole, and becomes the Government of
the peop1e, instead of' a party, and rules, nstead
rif'being ruled. Its principlos arc ils own, not
horrowed front its servants; and it is thug ena-
bled ta enf'orce obedience by having a fixcd
standard of' ref'erence, and fixed principles for
its guidance. It is nat ta bo inforred from
this, thut the Governinent is indifferent ta the
opinions af its servants, but meroly that it does
nlot reject a campetent servant because bis
opinions on saine feîv points inay differ more or
Iess fromn those af his officiai suporiars. They
take him. as a servant, nlot as a ruler. They
are capable of farming their oîvn plans, and
%villing ta seck in ail quarters for the mecans af
doing sa.

Under eiery systeni ai Gavorrnent that is
compatible with liberty, the administration ai
its variaus offices, and the adaptation af its
parts and functians ta difiercnt circuistances
as they arise, will aiways bc difficuit duties.-
The eariest iorm of Government to adninister

is a perfect de.4potsm, pravided that ît pssasca
suficient poiver te cnf'orce it-4 arbîtrary will;
for, in tliat case, every oppo.sing pawcer is
crutihed, lîke twigs îinder the trcad ai an cIe-
pliant, until it i soon fotind tlitt opposition is
rminouis ta the oppo:ser alone, and it thereoro
expires4. But wherever liberty is enjayod,
gai crnîîîcnt bec'onies a difficult task. F or
liberty consits in the freecexerciso of individual
opinion, %viil, unid action; and wvhere thoe are
allowcd frce play, cadi mnan wvill contend for
lits own plan-, his own intere.,t, or finit ai his
party, and contend in proportion ta the import-
ance attaclhed to the subject in Meate, until
tie wliole coinmunity is inoied and swayed
like tlic forcst in a gale, or agitated like tho
meeting ai the waters. To regulute theso,
variotis and opposing forces, reduce them to
anc general nule, and render them subservient
ta anc gencral design and action,-tho ivelfare
aI' the whole,-is the grand end for îvhich.
goverfiment estand ta attamn ivhich its
powers bhouid be dirccted. Where the difl'er-
cnces arc inconsiderable, this end may be
attaiiieîl witiîout iiîuci difficulty; but where
diflèrcit opinions croate ant-agonist parties of
nearl- equal strcngtlî, the case becomes per-
pleming, and the tisual ruIe is for the Govern-
muent ta attachi i1tsclf ta anc Party, and distegard
flic other, tiîî.s cutting the kiiot they cannat
untie. %'Je think tlîat a niind ai superiar power

ighylt surunount titis diffictilty, and render al
flic talent, virtue, and energy within the scope
af ifs dominion, subservient ta ifs ivise designs
for the general good. Blut îvhere fuis union af
the besf mnaferials for exercising the powers ai
gfovornnment cannot bc fornîed, as near n
approach as is po sible shouîd be made ta if,
and tîîo whole scheme and action of the Govern-
ment should still camprehond and benefit the
whoîe ai its people. A Goverument ai mere
party is alîvays fooble, unless the party be an
irmmiense majority ai the wvhale, when it pro-
portionabiy losos ifs character ai mere party.-
If thero bo a neccssity for adopting the naxne
or using ftie agency ai a party in Government
measures, still as littie ai party exclusion, or
the appearance ai it, shouîd be maifested as
possible, or the exclîîded party ivili rosent tha
îvrong. Gavornment should strongtheu itself
from evory quarter, and liue iLs appropniafo
exnblem, England's iunmortal oak, spread its
roots and branches fair on every side. IL is
safor ta rest an a broad and mighty base, liker
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E'gypt'uj etcrnal pyrztnud(l., titan to ercet the
auper-tnlcture of Governinenit on a nnrrow
foundation. Acting on this~ principle, the
Government carmwt be chargced wvith nc'icct
by its opponente. If they wvutld confine public
favour to the;nselves or tiicir pn rtyv, lie Govern-
mon cannot, aecept their eervicee on biirh
ternme, Its policy bmnds it to cazre for the %wholo
peopie,-te t.helw "c quai justice to ail classes
of' Hor Majesty's suibject,"-and those who
tannot knupport that pohicy excinde themîelei'
frein% the favours they would otherwibc share,
by rejectin~ the condition on which thoeo
favourr3can bc attained. A true knowlcdgre of
the character and ttte of the people requùires
thio condition. No Govcrniment can bc oÇ
nauch boncdit to the people wîithout a thorougli
]<noivlcdge of tieir state and general charaicter,
together With it.s SpOelal exceptions ani peCil-
liarities. Without this knowledge, even such
measures as aire benteficial wvill los;e intich of
their virtue, by boingr iii-timed, ill-adjnisted, or
mixed up with much th.t, is injurions. Te
adapt the action of the Governinent te the
state of the governed, requires a clear percep-
tion of' the latter ini ail its lengthi ami breadth,
ail its innate and acqul -ed pectiliat-ties. That
action then becomes intelligent, tiniform and
strong, gains it-s ends by tire mest direct
and effectuai means, and gives sucli proofs of'
unceasing care for the people's intereste, that
they repose under its swvay witlî a conscieus-
neso? power, sectirity nd peace. If thegreat
body of t'he people be contentcd and prosper-
ous, the Goverriment bas answered its design,
and gained as mnuch of strength, nai glory lis
is consisterit with human affairs. Equal. causes
produce equal efiects; and if tire Governnîent
treat ai classes equally, they will equaliy sup-
port it. The reciprocal action illi be mutual,
equai, and uniform; for the sligrhi irreg(,ular
influences which more or Iess îningb: ini ev ery
comnnity, wvill nlot be able te disturb the
generai caln, or break the circling chain of
equal support, ini returu fer equal justice and
favour. Short of this tIre Government should
net stop; up te this it rnay and will go, if the
interest of the whole people be the cardinal
prineiple of thought and action. XVith tlîat
nraster-key in his hand, the Statesman may
uxrlock the difficulties that meet hinm in the
Province, and zEttie out public affairs on a -%ise
and permanent basie, bringing gryte hiniscuf
and proqperous peace te ttic people.

But on tire oppo.qito plan, what cvili mnutt bd
inctirrcd. Our population is of various chyrac-
ter in ijinar- rc>lîectqs: thore are difforcuces of'
origin; ns the Canindians of French de-ýcent,
thu U. E_ Levalita rand their dceer.dants,
nativez etf the Bntish isies in their thrce divi-
sioe, and alse settlers from the United States.
There are différences of religion; as the
Chutrches of Englaaù, Scotiand, Rome, Meltho-
disk', and genie others. 'rhero are diPibrenceo
of poli!icz, in ail tihe grades frein rcpublican ta,
ultra-tories. And if we look through tirese
divisions, wc bhait find that tirere is none thut
cau daim autlrerity over the rest,or is able te do
altogether %vithout their aid. No oe eau put
in a clarîri for any prescriptive or lcgaiscd
advantirges, as at homne. The country is ao'
tee rccent settlcmer. for that, and its liret
inhabjtants wcre net of a cias te seek or desiro
any such advantagcs. In religiouF, civil rand
politictil rights, ail are equal1, rand ne onre wvill
yield any portion of its rights. An indoniitabio
a*tachment tetheri pervades ail classes. The
spirit of' British freedom is thre presiding genius
of the land, and theugh less active arnd influciu-
tiai in borne than in otbers, it yet inspires ia ail
the principies of stera resistance te every
aggression, nd a fixcd resolution te oppose
cvery measure that wouid go te umply or create
any inf'eriority or subjectien in one te another,
acknowlcdged onLy as equal, or any exclusion
froni faveurs3 enjoyed by ethers. They are
freenien, tire descendants of freenien, and natu-
rally expect that full inheritance of freedons
te which they are entitled by their birth-right.
They %vil ne more subniit te an abridgment of
their privilegcs titan they weuld af their
estates. Thicy regard both au being equally
sacred and inalienable, and consider themselves
bound te transmit themn te posterity. They
are levers of freedom, as wvell as its inheritors.
They do net rega2 it as a matter of littie
moment whcther they enjoy its fuîl benefits or
net, but, knowing the value ai a free exercise
ao' individuat opinion, wvilt and action, they
prize iL highly, and ivili guard and keep the
treasure thus nossessed. They have shovn on
several occasions, thnt they are atitached te the
Constitution, but expeet and dlaim iLs fullest
privileges, and require tieir ruiera te respect
Lhem aise. They de net desîre Le pull down
the glorieus fabric of' the Constitution, in the
vain hicpe ai' being able te erect a better eone in
its place; but thcy require that te hontours
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hâzd gtory of that fabric bIiould bo cqually
acces-sible to ail, and that the prc--iding gonius
ofthe temple should nlot abridge or fcgtter the
benefits hoe iq appoiritod te ditpense, but sbould
give te liberty itt frcezst, fuiilet play, difl'usýing
ils invigerating power throughout the landi,
and te the meanest and most wayward therein.
Th a ystern of Government for such a people
must cither be comprichensive and impartial, or
a large part of 1 hemn must bc in continuai oppo-
iition tir 'ho covernmont and its nicasurca.

Unoqual rights and privileges arc contrary
to the niature and fitness eof thing8, as wcll as
te the Character of' the people, and therefore
cannot bc perrnanently niaintainefi, or incorpo-
rated iintt the structure and habits eof seeicty
au the final state of their poli tical existence.-
The cardinal lawrs of' nature, cannot be outraged
with impunity tbroughoîît the cours- eof time.
While the tempest continues, the ocean is
heaved into mounta-n bilIeovs, with yawning
gulfs between; but whcn the storni bas passcd
away, the tranquil waters resume their wonted
smooth and glassy surface. And as fluids in a
state of' rest maintain their equilibrinin, se civj
society, wheîa t'ully under the eperation of' it-,
natural laws, will assume the condition eof per-
fect equality in ail its public relations. Nume-
roua causes have disturbed that condition, and
kept the public mmid in a state of' prolongea
agitation, but ils the distùrbing causes are
removed the efi'ects will cesse, and the generat
law tif nature will restnfe ifs unlimited con-
trol. The inhereri rights eof mani cannot be
deatrbyed by artificiel combinations or violence.
For a tirne their dlaims rnay bc denied, yet they
lose nething of' their original right, but at last
must ha dischargéd in fui, ivith ail their long
arreart; of interest. Human nature will net
always suhmit te degradatien and insuit-
TIhese wii in the end provoke rcflection,
inquiry, and resistance, and ivili thus lead te a
fuîl emancipation from every unequal yoh-e and
oppressive chain.

And while the cliaracter eof our people, and
the naturat laws and rights of' mani lciul te this
resuit, it is ne less sure te follow froin the
duties required by civil society. The niost
uItra, stickler for urequal rights bas nover been
%vihing te contede unequal duties. If a depri-
Vation eof public honeurs and profits wec
eccompanied by a propuriionably less share of'
public burdens, seine mincis would bc content
%vith the distinction, and ho quite willing te

sacrince famo anai wetth for case and repose.
But if equal dutics bcexactcd, tho peoplo'must
nereerarily Poncliide Ilhat, beîznz requiroci te
cqnially brar the burdons eof the State, they are
aisoe ntititzl to equnlly slîarê it4 heondurs and
profits. Equal rtffht a3,l privitegos nut mne-
vitablv ft-)llowfrom ecual dtties,. If ailpersens
of' whatevcr enigin, party or creeci, are requireci
equally te supl art '.bc State, they are entitled
te eqtiaily share ik, finvours. l#rilege muât
bc commonsurlito with duty, or the firit, Iaws eof
eociety are violated, as well as the first princi-
pIes etf nature,

If we pass froni right te interest, the Same
resuit must follow. 'lhe rnopolizers of'
power andl profit have nover beon able te nalte
the excluded parties content with that moueo-
poly. Hence, violent discussions have enstied.
If the favourites have pluckod the rose, they
have found that it piorced tbeas with many
a thoîn. Unjust distinctions naturally i:reate
ceasele.ýs dissensions, and these have often
extended theinselves fdr beyond the original
caus~e et' strife. How rnuch have public anad
pnivate intests sufFerodl in consequence ?-.

Ilow much contention and les, andi oven civil
war witti aIl its oxpenditure et' treasure and
life, has been causod by the denial eof equai
rights? The interest et' the wvhole is te be
preferreci te the interest ef a f'ew, andi that plan
of Govertument which secures the wett'areo f'
ail is te ho preferred te tilat which ainia only
at the bonefitof a t'ew.

The age ini which ive live is an age eof move-
mnen, andi in it there is much that is extrava-
gant, absurd, andi destructive. For this we
have nedesire, rther agreat abhorrence. But
ail is net ci' this character. There is much tiwi.
is excellent in the spirit et' tho aCge, andi this
eperates on our people, imbuing theni with ite
spirit andi firo. The extension of education
and knewledge, eof arts andi sciences, and aven
et' liberty itsolf, are ail great, practical hencfits
wvhîch exert an influence bore, and require that
we sheuld net fait bebînd the age in wWvhi we
live, but shoulci kcep our place in the front
ranik et' the wvise andi frce, the great, and goed.
Lot B3ritish freedoni shine illustriously abread,
that bier sons andi the nations may sec that it i
a living, mighty body, and net au empty naine.
There is no îèar et' our being hlasted by an
excess et' light. The spirit eof the age andi theo
genius et' our aires rcquiro ui; te rejeice iii theo
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fuluess of that rationai liberty wlich lias
formed and guardeti the British Constitution.

It will flot bce expected that any course of
policy can bie universalty acceptable, but it, xvil
be found on examination, titat, an impartial and
comprehiensive course proscrits but fewv difficul-
tie-- fewer than any otber, andi none that may
neot bic ensily overcome. No or.e wvil1 object to
buch policy in the abstract. No one w111l con-
tend that the Government shoulti bc exclusive,
and thereforo unjust and ilîberal. Whatever
objections may be made, they wvîll bave to take
a different form, andi bc direoted, ostensibly ut
lest, against different prmnciples than those ef
strict impartiality, andi the full measure of
constitutional liberahty. No man would ven-
ture te raise his voice directty agaînst these at
this day. This, thon, is something gaineti,
that thre principles for which we contenti are
noxninally admitteti, andi if objectionsarise, they
are more against the application of those prin-
ciples ini certain cases, than against the princi-
pies theaiseives. They are adniitted as a
general mile, andi the objections go to estabish
exceptions, not to minantain a different ciass of
principies. Anti cons;dcret imn tins or any otiier
light, the objections anti the exceptions they
wouid establish are but of small importance;
for the evil %vhîch has been causeti by an exclu-
sive andi fooiish itiie, can neyer bie admitteti as
a reasen for continuingr that mile, or for rejeet-
ingis opposite. Tis would be te justify one
ovil by another, and rentier evii effects an ample
apology for the cvii causes from wvhîch they
sprang. There arei soine persons who wçould
stili nie the late nsurrection a reason for
continuing pains anti penalties on large classes
of the people, especialiy in Lower Canada, but
such is net the policy ef the Governinen , ur a
more miserable or ruinous expedment coula
hardly bic adopteti. Dr. .lolinson has remarkcda
in his INestern Iln :-"To hintier insurrcc-
tien by driving away the people, and te goecrn
peadbabIy by baving ne subjecu-, is an expetiient
that argues ne great profundity of politics. To
soften the olidurate, te convince tire inistalien,
te rnoilify the resentfiîl, arc wvortmy of a States-
man; but it affords a legisiator little self
nqp1ause te consider, that whicre there wvas
fornierly an insurrection, there is nowv a witdcr-
ness.»

A lino of policy that %vas rid.iculed by Dr.
Johnsen, ult.ra-Tory as lie wvaz, %viit net find
many supporters in the pre2ent day, except

among tic few who ame wtt> ing te Wvrite them.
selives down asses rather than forego their
accustoniet bray.

Trîî policy ef the Government is liberal, yet
mnoderate; comprehiensivo anti impartial, yet
discriminate anti just; consistent wvîth itself
and tlic unity of the empire, yet adapteti to
local cireumstances; censervative of Blritish
institutions, anti therefore conservative of that
esscntial principle et' the Constitution liy lwhîch
the Executive is kcpt in harmony %vith the
peopie's representatives, yet reatiy te referai
abuses, redrcss "9proveti grievances," anti rn-
der the Government a systei ofli berty, privi-
legre, knowledge, anti power te aI, insteati of
lieing mereiy a syste i e restraînt anti burdene
te many. It is vain to expect gencral attacli-
ment anti support without an exhibîtiwn ofthose
principles which are necessary te secure thora.
A man wvhe would have fricnds must shew
himselt' friently; anti the Government that
woulti have gencral support miust Ehev that it
cares fer the generai interest, andtis the Ilfrmend
eof al], the enemy et noe." It is net nccessary
for this purpose, that it shoutd have ne opinions
of its eovn: or be at theniercy ofa cabai et self-
ish partizans on tic one hanti, or et cvery pre-
tender te politicat science on the other. On
tire contrary, the Govtrnment shouiti be the
tiirccting, contrelin ' power,-the sun in the
system, thrGwing its giery anti diffusing its
bencfits over ail, but retaining every orb in its
allottcd spherc, anti binding thern inte an indis-
soluble, harrnonious, anti brautiful wvhole, et
which the final enti and uniteti action shati bie
the general welfare of the whoic people. For
this, ils principies must be wveIt consiered,
firmly maintaineti, anti %visely applieti. There
must be the vigorous ceritrel et a superiot
mind, thoroughiy acquaintet i ith its wverk,
andi hones-tly desireus of fulilângr it arîght; for
it is this alene that can combine individual
knowiecge anti action ito a general plan for
the comnien geoti. A weak- or indolent mind
w-ii deveive its dulies on others, anti allow
thecm to govern for their ewn benefit rather
than the peopie's. In this wvay a ruler may
procure teniporary case anti quiet fer lumseif,
Lut at the ecipense et bis conntry's permanent
peuce ana prospcrity. It is nour more than
ever nccess:ary te builti on an cnduring founda-
lien, anti inchîide the whoie people in overy
systeni tliat prctends, te be for their goverfi-
ment. The totr.l failurc et every other plan is
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suffikient of itacif to ensure thc total rejection
of them ail by every Statesnian. The dullest
mortal that evor breathes would change bis
daily rouind if ho met nothing but obstruction
and defeat thercin; and Who that possossos
only a spark of Promnethean lire would not
elicit neiw forms instinct with life froni the
breatbing inarbie, address -new combhinations of
wisdom, grace, and strength to the public
mind, and render his creative gonius triumphant
over the difficulties that have prostrated those
whose thoughts rose no highor than the dlay
or the bog, the narrow and selflsh designs with
which they began and ended their inglorious
career? As one mode of goverfiment has failed,
the presuimption is that an opposite mode will
succecd. A partial and exclusive systeni bas
been weak and ruinous; but a liberal anid com-
prehensive scheme wiîl ho strong and prosper-
oua. We might as wellattempt to monopolize
the light of the sun, or the benefits of the coni-
mon air, as attempt to restrain the favours o?
Goveriment te a priviIeged elass. If we do
nlot comprehezid the wholo, we shail end by
exeluding ourselves, through this fleie policy,
froni the benefits that we wGuld otherivise
enjoy. An exclusive mile miust eventually
bring it-sown punishim nt.

We have advcrted to parie-s, including of
course political parties theroin. That such
parties should oxist is naturai, if not necossary,
and a proper understanding of their respective
monits and dosigrns is requisite in order to dcal
with thema aright. Tho two loading parties
are pretty Wveil known, or if not, they nover
witt bo, for miles of paper, rivers o? ink, and
wmorlds of declaination, have heon omployed in
etating and defending their respective monits
axid claims. If any uncertainty yet prevails on
these sabjecte, it must be becauso ail intelligi-
ble ex.,pTessiofl o? thought and feeling is lost in
the confounded Babel of a thousand presses,
ten thousandtrumpeters, and a hiundrod thon-
sand tonguos, e=ch and ail proclaiming in bis
peculiar tono, style, or slang, the transcendent
excelloncios o? the party, or ftagmcnt of a party
which ho may happon to, followv, as jackalis the
lion. WVe must thereforo deelino disciissing
the morits of eithor party, lest xwe should add
another discordant note to the harsh symphony
in which to many performrnet sing or cqucak,
grunt, or growl, mont or moar their dolectable
praises or censures according as on(. or othex'
party happens Io lead i.he slippery dance.

Yet, though we posa over the recognized
parties, becauso thoy have organe of thoîr own,
(0 that thoy would earn the "6musie o? the
splieres!") we mnay introduce that large doass
of the people Wvho have nevor appearod as a
party, nover took a distinct naine or action, but
have adhered alternatoly te each party when
the other passed the bounds of moderation.-
That there is such a class in Upper Canada is
certain, though politicians have found it con-
venient hitherto to overlook their existence,
and have endcavoured to account for perpbexnag
facts by another 1qpotbcsis. For several suc-
cessive clections mn Upper Canada, there bas
been an ontire change in the polities of the
majority of the members retumned, a tory House
having been succeeded by reformers, and these
in their turn have given place to thuir oppo..
nents. These changes have been aecounted
for on the part of the reformers, by oscnibing
thomn to "4executive influence." But this solu-
tion falis far short of meeting the whole case,
becauso the effects produccd have been far
greater than could ho produced by executive
influence, even giving to that is ntmos *t lati-
tude. At the last election, for instance, the
reaction mn the public mind was far greater thami
could have licen produced by oxcutive influ-
once. That undoubtedly had its offect, bt
tho majority wvouId have beon the ane lvay,
thoughi les, had no such influence beca usaQd at
all. The "patent deeds" have beert saddled
with the result, and thcy o? course holpod te
produco it «so far as they \vont; but~ in countios
wvhere not more thaa ton. votes ivere polled on
those deeda, the majQnmties were from one te
two hundred, and of people too who could nlot
ho influcnced by any exeutive. Tho answer
thon leaves a large part of the case unaccouinted
for, and we uaust seek somp other solution of'
the question howv these changes can hoe ex.
planed. The solution isfound in the fbcttbat
theme is a class of persona, large enough in
many cases to turn the scale at elections-,%hose
political principles do not cntirely sgree with
those of cither political party, a dass wbo oct
ivith a party so long as they abide by the pnin-
i>lcs in which they agreo, but beave them

when they proccedl te act on those in which
they difl'er. Thes persons have been charged
xwith inconsistency, but thcy are consistent
wmith thoir own pnmnciples, and louve their party
rather than violate lheni. They nover agreed
with the Mary in the things for which they
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lc&vo theni, nd thereforo thero can bc no in-
cçixiistency in leaving, becauso there had been
no provious con sibtenry or agreement on these
matteri. And besidc3 tijis class oi' persons
wvho will not follov thoir leader into any course,
thexo aro others who thotigh thcy have flot left
thoir purty, aro far froin approving of ui! that
was orisadons in its naine. 'rheïr dissent froin
some of the part.y'e mîasures would, probably
leud them into inaction, ceasiug to act wvîtl
them, but not acting against them. Wo inust
theroforo take mnto consideration these two
classes of persons beforo wo0 can fubly ac'ourit
for the changes of public opinion in Upper Can-
a.da, and every politician Who torgets thiti wdl
be eubjectcd to repeated failures. Hoe %vîiI find.
that iany %vhù support hin ivill only do so te
a. certain limit, and if ho calcutate8 on their
support bayond it ho will bc disappointed,

.And hesides these classes, there is another
to be tkken into accotint, with wvhom poli-
tics are but a secondary consideration. This
is another of those facts which hot-headed
politicians are apt to ovcrlook. In the tient
and whirlwind of their cxc itement, deeming,
ana perhaps justiy, that their very exitAenec
depends upon carrying certain mçasures, they
utter a wild rhapsody, designed to thrill the
haarts o? their supporters, and call forth sui,-
able efforts in return ; but to their astonish-
ment they discern that n-iany are apt to
regard the whole subject very coolly, con.
Eaeriqeg that they have more important du-
ties to attend to, and instead o? ansivering
the flqry appeal, and kindlino with enthu-
siu~m on the glowing occasion, they quictly
mimi their business, and pied onward ini their
accustoinod path.

"4A> 1 who =~ tell btw leard st s to climb
TIbe steep? wvhence pliicia threatca war.

qr.qIas a cucuniber," is the answer to
r4a4y a burning harangue, botter than melted
lava, WVe find that oven lu the United States,
mocre politics; have been sunk in other important
matters, the "iabolition of slavery," for instance,
havinog been madie in n)any mcas a test for
c=nddates, ne matter what their other opinions
mnigbt be. And the teniperance refonnation,
ana the anti-masonie party bave haît their
respective candidates and cupportero, without
res-pet to any other political opinions.

To obtain a just cstiinateofe partiee, thon,
È= be ablo te fbrm a probable opisnon of thewl

respective courses, we mtuat consider how cach
Party is înodified, and even cheekod, by thse
number or thobe Who wiil support it onty te a.
'ertain extent. fleyond that, they cither throw
their weight into the opposite caie, or romain
netor. Parties are not that compact, Xzce-
donian phalanx wvhîch they would represent
ttictmselvos to be. On the contrarysome of'
their constituent parts are held together by
very slight tics, wvhich will hardty endure au
ordinary strain, niuch lms that extraordinary
weighit which party tttrife la ready te exact.-
A forgetfulness of thiti faet has caused seyerat
politicians te be left floundering in thse muti,
when they supposed theinselves to have beea
founded on a rock.. Indecti, se many false
caleulations have been made, that we suppose
noa party would undertake te defend ail its
measures and movenients, flot merely ns they
micght afièct thse public interest, but the iaterest
of thse party it.self alone. Heaver knows that
the public interest ha» often been sacrifieed te
the înterest of party, and thse last bas ofte&
been shmipwrecked through the pilots not know-
in- the seas they were in, the course they
should steer, or the character and temper of'
tise crew with which th eir vessel was manned,
Sirnilar shipwrecksb wvil stili occur, unlesa
simular inistakes be avoided. WVe need nlot
resort te any supposeti Syren song or Circean.
charma o? execuitive influence in order to
account for past failures. Parties have been
ruincd by their own mndness more titan by nany
other nicans. If they $tilt disguise this tmutbi
fromn theniselves, it wvili prove that they are
incurably blindt, infatuated beyond recovery.

But whatercr the faults and follies of partiesl
mnay havi- been, Government %vill iot commit
thse greater f1ault and greater folly of making
itsel a party teany e,xcelusive potiey. "Equa.
justice to all classQ3 ofHer Majesty's subjeeta"
is the rule o? its rct!on, and it proposes net
other end than to render thse whole people
prosperotis and happy under its rule. On these
principles it takes its stand, aid abides the
resuit wvith confidonce.

It is muanifesi. however, that tbe very best
plans for the Government of thse Coloxsy will
depend for their success in a vcry great degree
on the concurrence o? thse people theniselves.
As the goverrament is net onc o? force but of
tenson and moral suasion, workin- as mucis by
MOral poNver as by legal usuthority or sovereign
r>ght, the co-operation o? thse people fa essential
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in order ta obtain the full mensure of' bêneit
from the plans and operations of' the Govern-
mient. By'adoggcd adhercnce to impractieble
znd visionar>' plane, or oeon by sheer ignorance
of the true character of the meabures the>'
suapport or oppose, the people ma>' min their
Àown interosts, and plant the dagger in tlieir
own breas. Tao ian>' %vhile blindly falio-
lng a party leader, enact over agrain ilic part of
the m=~ who, %v'hen hc fell into the river,
exclaimcd : 441 wi.lI ho drowned, and nobody
shah save me." Many a party cry bas been
espially wvidc aof what tho part>' intended.-
Many a political watchword has been equailly
senseless and ridiculous. The people mnust
reflect on their condition and wvants, and sce ji'
ei that they can justl>' desire may flot ho gained
now b>' acting wvith the Gavernment instcad of'
zgainst it. If the thrce estates oppose cach,
other, confusionj and ruin niust bo the resuIt ;
but thoir united action will elevate the country,
and rendez it strong and prosperous. It is said
in Lord John Russell's instructions to the
,Governor General ; "iç e have neyer conccaled
froa ourselycs that the success of an>' plan for
the settlement of Canadian affairs must depend
ion the concurrence and support aof the Pro-
vinces themselves." And again : "6Tle imn-
partance of maintaining the utmost possible
harmon>' betwceen the policy of' theo logisiature
and of the exeutive Government a'hInùts ai' no
question, and it ivill of course ho your anxious
endeevour ta cail ta yaur counsois, and ta
employ in the public service those persans wvho,
b>' their position and character, have obttained
the gençra) conidence and esteem aof the inha-
bitants of the Province." And in Lord John
Inussell's despatch of October 14, 1839, it is
renxarked : '£The Queen's Goverrnnent have
lie desire ta thwart the representative assem-
bies of eritish North Anierica in their mea-
sures aof reformi and impravemeat. Tbcy bave
no wish te znake those Provinces the resource
for patronage at bomne. The>' are earncstly
intent on giving to the talent and character ai'
leading persans in the Colonies, advantages
sÙmuiar ta those wvhich talent and character
emnployed in the public service obtain in the
United.Kingdom. Her 1Majesty has no deeire
to înainfnin any systemi of policy axnong Her
North Awerican subjects which opinion con-
4lemnns. In receiving the Queen's commands,
tl>erefore, te protest against any fleclaration at
%-,uianc with thie honour of the3 Crown und the

unity ai' the Ennplr, 1 amn at the gaine time
instructed ta annotince lier M1ajestyg gracious
intention ta loolk ta the affcctioiate attoahunent
of lier people in North Ainerica as the best
FCCturity for p)ermannrt dominion." And fur-
ther: "Evcry political constitution in wvhich
<lifferetît bodies share the supreune power, is
only enabled ta exist by the forbearance of
those ainang wvhoni tlîm power is distributbdl.
In titis respect the exaznple aor England may
ivell ho umititteil. The savereign using the
prerogative aof the Crowvn ta the utunost eittent,
and the floise af Gommons cxerting its power
ai' the pturse ta carry ail its resolutions into
iminidiate cffect, %voîld produce confusion in
the couîntry in Jess than a twelvemonth. Se
in a Colony : the Governor thwarting every>
legitimate proposition ai' the Assemblyt and
the -Asseîiibly continual>' recurring ta its
power ai' refut;ingr supplies, can but disturb ail
political relations, emnbarrass trade, and retard
the prasperity ai' the people. Each maust
exorcise a wise unoderation. The Governunent
nmust only appose the ivishes ai the Assembly
where the honour of the Crown, or the interests
of' the empire arc deeply concerned;, nd the
Assoînbly mnust ho rend> to xnodufy some of its
meastires for the salie of barman>', and fram a
revorent attachment to the authority of Great
Brîtain."

It thos appears that on the part ai the Gov-
cmncn here is the strongyest solicitude for

me-ting tha wishes ai' the people as far as
possible, and for securîng thocir cordial concur,-
rence in ail ineasures for the general benefit:-
is it ta o sipposed that they will refuse that
concurtence, by stubbornly insisting on their
own wvi1l in ever>' particular, and on their owu.
pians in every tbing bath in spirit andin letter?
WTedo notthirh :t. The country hssuffered
so mi-':ch fram ultraism tbat mnoderate counsels
are invosted wuith the cbarm ai' novelty, as weil
as the eanction ai' wisdom, and it will hoe im-
passible ta, persuade the people that a continuai
teaipest is neccsEary ta their existence, or that
ftie clunateofa the polos or the equatar is
proferable ta that, af the tenîpp ata zone. The
politicai raven whase guttural croak grates
harsh dizcord on the public ear, and the borned
owi wvhe, perche on the brow ai' cloudy uîight,
boots bis solenin dullness ta bMo mnoon-struck
brother, together with every foui and hateful
bird of evil amen and offensive presence, EhLiâ
be banished to their inry abodes by-he bewn*
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.of an openingt day in wvhich moderation and
roason shall regtain thoir empire over violence
and passion. ý1'ho people w'îll no longer ba
made tho proy of unnatural strîfe, but wilI
disaxm the destroyeri of their ponce hy limiting
-their demands withîn constitutional boutids,
and assisting the Government in its endeavours,
,to arniorate their condition, developo their
resources, consolidate their liberties, reform
their Ilproved grievances," spread throîîghout
the ]and the light af education and l<nowledge,
and Iay deop, broad, ind strong the fouindations
of a united, free, and prosperots community,
rejoicing in the strength and spiendout of Brit-
ish institutions. Many w~ho are net at ail
dispased ta overlook or glass over proved
deiects, are as far reniaved as possible from
every wish ta destroy those institutions. Thoy
%would preserve and improve, not scatter and
destroy. They say ai thnir country-"& With
ail thy faults 1 love thee still," and they cone-
dently expect ta proniote its prospcrity and
their owvn by supportlng modercato niea.urcs
and moderato men.

There is another point which, though nlot
polit1cal, la still wortlî notice in the polîcy of
,,he Governent-that ie, it wssumecs the respon-
s;ibility and contrai of public wvorks. Tho
Governor Genere.l stated in lits reply ta the
Halifax address, that it was the duty of 11cr
Majesty's representativù, and af those wlîo are
Y_ýspansible ta hlm in the administration ai
public afflairs, Ilto lead the we.y in improvemont,
sud ta suhasit for adoption whatever may bc
calculated ta removo abuses, or prornota your
advantagoe." "To lead the wvay in iniprove-
ment" govermantmrust have improvements
undor its contrai. They will thus be con-
struoted on a systematie plan, under the super-
intendence of a competent officer, and the
responsibilîty of the goverament will be broright
ta boar on their construction. Ail moncy
votes in the Assembly for this as ivell as ail
other subjects must arîgmnate wvîth the Gavera-
ment, and they wl lie responsible for ai thay
propose or exacute. But "îrnprovcnîent"
includos much more than public workis: it
comprebends legal reforms, an împoved fiscal
system, educational, commercial, industrial
jaîprovemant ; in short, cvery matter and thing
that can promote the peaple's k-nowledge and
virtue, woclth and happiness. In ail this the
G-overument will cilead the way," and the
Meple will cheeriully follow, rejoicing thLt at

longth tlîey have iaund a Coveramont that ha.
taken its propar stand as the aoknowledged
hcad ai a trc people. Thora le much ta boe
donc even in assisting tho industry af the
people. In Lowcr Canada, for instance, a moist
defective system. af agriculture le pursued, and
the Govornment must Iead the way ln impra-
ving it, by cncouraging agricultural socicties,
%vixth mode! farmis, or samething equivaiont, and
thmis train the habitan ta mare profitable
industry. And thcy may be thus trained, i i~t
ho undertakan in a proper spirit. The Gavern-
ment passed an oiinanco for abolishing the
use ai tho common train la Loiver Canada., in~
order ta prevent cahet3 ; and in one part of the
country, Mr. Laclore, the cammissioner af
police, wcnt round axnong the habilans, explain-
ing the advantages af the improved train, amd
the consequence ivas its ganoral and cheerful
adoption, In tho sanie wvay let improved plans
of agriculture bie preposcd, and oxaxaples bie
praseated hefore their cyce, anid thon ses if tho
Canadians will nlot turn their labour ta botter
accouat than formerly, and not resort in whole
parishes ta beconie pensioners on the legiÉla-
turc froni year ta year . la order te, save thora
froni the distress occasioned by a system
totally uîîsuited ta the cou nL-y. The lands of
Lower Canada prosent thistles and -%vheat one
yoar, and tliistles and grassy wvoeds the other
alternately, the thistles being generally lords ai
the soil, which knnws no praper husbandry, or
due rotation ai crops. The fisherios in the
gulfand river af St. Lawvrence and the great
Lakes aise require Goverament -direction anmd
assistance, in order that this supply ai ,wealth,
which is almost mntouched, may bie braughtt>
furnlsh its due quota ta private and publie
prosperity. Our manufacturas also, require
fosterîng. The fisheries and manufactures of
Great Britain wcre long protectod by bounties,
and aidod hy Goverament in var,,)us ways ;
and similar fostcring cra is required hore,
though sama objection would be made ta boun-
ties. But without those much may bc doue by
the Government, la malzing known the hast
planc. encouraging infant efforts and making,
central intelligence and pawer fait at the
rcmnotest extremitias. The wool ai the town-
ships and seignories ai Lower Canada border-
ing on the linos is exportedl te the Statesý or
%vas bç!fore the financial embarrassments thora;
butwhy should it nat bie maxufactured. where
it is growvn 1 The fariners in the neighbour-.
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hood of Toronto bave no mnarket for their
wool, andhlerc again is a wvant of malnfacturing
industry. Our minerale, iron ores espccially,
want woring, that the country niay diininish
its imports, and furnish a home consumption
forits agrieultural produce. In ail titis Gov-
crament, aid in somo shape is required, if flot
by way of loanB or pecuniary assistance, yet by
general counsel and direction, and the coinbi-
nat2pIl of ail into one uniforin plan. For one
grt benefit, of this policy is, that it mnakes
each separate intcrest subservient to ail the
rest, ana thus unîtes theni by a common bond
of mutual help and profit. Improved agricul-

tuirc and the fisheries %iIl supply inecased
food, and commerce and iiianuifaetares will
ftirnisli consumors for it ; thus each intefbst
builds up the other u hile building up itseif, and
the %vhole arc connected together for nititual
benefit like the diffeèrent, parts of tho hunian
body.

That the Governinent xray bc enaoled to-
fulfil these patriotic designL,, and lead the people
to a con.sîderation of their roal and petsut
intorests, wo enforce moderation ia matter and
manner, and present to the people the pakicy of:
the Government in order ta secure their ca-
operatioa therein.

ANECD OTE 0F K ING WILLI AM I II.

In order to give more varicty te, our colunins,
%ve shail occasionally cxtract notices of remark-
able persons or events of a by-gone agz, iv'luch
are not generally knowvn. These glances at
prominent, actors or seenes of the past wvîli
revive rnany pleasing recoliections, and formn an
agreeable relief in our discussions and descrip-
tions of present, aff'aira. The following anec-
dote of Ring W~iî1iarû 111. wîiI be newv te most
of our rendors, and wvil be specially interesting
to Scotchmaen.

"A scene occurred et Kensington Palace
dUriDg the residence of King William, so
honourable te the generosity of this monarch
ana the fidelity of Mr. Garstare.s, bis confiden-
tiat secretary, that we are surprised it bas not
been the subject of a picture for ils walIs.
The king, who bad been rendered suspicious of
the Scottish clergy, during the absence of their
steady advocate, Mr. Carstares, wvas induced te
issue eut an order that every minister should
lae the oath of allegriance, and sign an assu-
"ace, declaring King William to be king de

Jure, as wveil as defacto, hefore hie should be
allowed to take bis scat in the greneral assem-
bly. Lord Carmicbael, the commissioner gent
te Scotland te execute this decree, perceivi*ng
the deteriined spirit of the Presbyterian mIn-isters against the measurc, sent despatches te

the king, stating, that if persisted in, it would
endangor the pence of the country. Lord
Carmzchacl's despatches arrived ut Kenaingtoir
a iv hours before the retura of Cdr. Carstares,
%vho on bis arrivai found that the courier had
heen sent back %vith positive orders te enforce
the royal commands. Ho immediately hastened
after the mesbenger, and, overtaking hunm, de-
manded bis despatches in the king's name,
when, though late at nligbt and bis majesty in
bied, be requested an audience on a 'natter oft
the utmost importance. On enteiig the royal
chainher, ho found tbe king sound asleep, wvhen
be fol! upon bis knees, and gently awoke bis
majesty, wvith surprise, demanded bis
business. 'Sire,' said Mr. Carsteres, 'I1 corne
te solicit my hfe.' c'And is it possible,' said
the kiig, 'that you can have comniitteda crime
that stould forfeit it?' He acknovledged he
bad, and showed the despatches ho bad taken
fromn the mnessanger. 'And bave you,' said h.s
majesty sternly lookiDg at hini, ' presuxaed te
couatermand my orders?' 'It was ta save
one of the pillars of your majesty's tbrone,'
said the secretary, who %vas gracîously allowed
to explain bis reasons for an net of such perl ;
the-y were quito satisfactory te the tunieble
monarch, wvho ordered Mr. Carstares ta thxov
tbe despatches into the fire, and prepare fresh
instructions, couched in such ternis as lie
deemed advisable, assuring hîra that ho weuld
îmmediately siga theni."
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The following notice of Thomas Sutton,
Esq., who was of a good family in Lincolnshire,
and comxnanded one of the five batteries at the
siege of Edinburgh in 1573, for which lie
received a pension of five marks a year froin
Queen Elizabeth,-shows how a skilful mer-
chant can baffle a powerful king, by draining
him of the sinews of ivar.

IlWhen the invasion of Engl and was threat-
ened by the Spanish Armada, Mr. Suitton knew
that the queen had no fleet capable of opposing
it; he also knew that the Spanish fleet could
flot set sait, but through the means of aid from
the bank of Genoa, hie, therefore, purchased

ail the bis hie could, in every commerciat toWfl
of Europe, and. discounting them at that ban]
drained it so much of its specie, that it W5O
twelve months before it could give tbe necee
sary assistance to, Spain, and, by this tiniA
England was prepared for the contest. j
afterw ards conanided a barge, that bore b10
namne, and contributed to the destruction O
that verv armada, the invasion by which hie lie
an happily averted twelve months before. B(f-
Sutton now commenced merchant, and #c'
quired a splendid fortune, wbich he devoted t>
works of charity, and among the most striil
was the foundation of the Charter Rouse,
an expense of £20,00o, independent of 81'
endowment of £4493 19s. bod. Rer alintun.

ELOQIJENT BEAUTY.

(FOR A LADY'S ALBUM.)

Wagtn eloqossit beauty requests a gong,,
A& seeph would waken bis harp and tongue,
^id pour eich melody nisrough the air,
Teoplepsois tise kind, delightful fair.

To equal a seraph's transporting strain
»y mseuic or nornet of mine were vain;
Yet napturous nuinhers the lay inspire,
Wlsmn beautifsi wosean commande tise lyre.

Ai Mesnnon'a farard statue tu mhsicr woke,
And sg great Apollo wshen moruinà broke;
Bo fhncy, tisougis nsrpid as stone or dlay,
Will kindie with transport et beauty's ray.

Thse virtues of woman what muse cao tell 1
BS gennie, fsrgiving, and amiable,
8s failliful in trouble, and true in Pive,
Tbsugh harah and utigrateful mean ioay prove.

A, Sol travels snward, and ahines sublime,
WIen envious clouds darken heaven a time;
Su ,vhen overshadswed by masn's disdan,
Bright wosean moves onward, and shines anain,

Let vinegar critis my]ay eoderon,
Or dulI mortals censure, 1 heed flot them;
Thsis ample requital my care beguies,
That beautiful wsman apprest and gseiles.

N 1A GA RA .

B"MuNnOus cataract! who8e seighty thunder
]Por que xtunued the we.aried sari of tise

Pnd solitude, unkoown; ivitis ceaselens wonder
Martls'i thousands throng tseenow from evary lise.
MSiibeaitiful! mont terrible! sublime!

Wiýth foreste fringed, ricis frosted silver walls
ahins yonder: hems the raging flood appals

Wiah horrid tuseult, struggling to reclimb
Tim awfssl pricipice froin, wbich ht filin;

hu cos gigaic mouusting tu the skis,
The bounding, whirliog, forions waters risc. t

Fsarful abyne! unspeakab1slercnotion
O'rrwhelme my spirit as 1 gaze on thee.

Lu thse vain river rushes like ain oceao
0f liquid emnerald, Muet gloriously!
Down-down-it plonges--terrible nu sen,

As if, resistless, tbrsugh thse eartiait went.
Wonder of wonders! heaven's dread monument

tOf power divine: what an imsessity
0f grare asd grandeur hert supreseely blent!

Tissu seem'st an ucean frose thse zenith isunled,
To force n passage tu thse netber world.

*Stunding on Table Rock, thse American fafl seseed like an immense wall of frosted silver, relieved by thse deep, tud
-veocf t1. edjoining foresîn.

t Notlsig go src impressed me with thse power and majesty of tise cataract, a tise ascent of tihe waters front the foot Of Vo
imt fns'. AIl elong is corve, immense ocies of water contifjltsly stand at an elevation of fuse, one-haîf tu two-thirdi Of Vw
î4Whst higis of tise precipins; and ever and anon they shoot up big er, as if tlseir tapering points would lay hold of tise r
wsM ftuwnilg aboya tisem. Tise descent of tise waters is nsatural: ilseir ascent shows tise immensity or tiseir volume on&.
v*utflu or the pourer tisai coctnisufly maistaisi tises at Inch an elevation againet tise laws of nature.
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OUR POSITION.

Ch!ee on the pack; the quatty stands et bal."

[BraOX.3

WutrN we gave in our last number a state-
knent and defence of thepolicyi of the Govern.
ment, we ivere of course aware that it would
provoke opposition. If %ve had consulted our
own ense, or even the temporary interest of
the Reviewc, we might have declincd bringing
on us and it a cross fire at the very outtect of
,our career. We might have postponed alto-
gether questions on which there are so mnny
cenlicting opinions. Or it %vouId have been
easy to have veileid our sentiments in cloudy
generatities, or have furbis.hed anew that large
stock of ready-rnade phrases which f'erm the
stapie eof nost political harangues, and thus
have been buay, bustling, and noisy, without
saying or doing any thing of' monment. Or ivc
might have talcen shelter behmnd the shield of
Ajax Telarnon, ana froin thence have shot our
arrows t the foe, by contentingr ourselves with
a mere record eof official despatches and docui-
ments, Icaving the public to gather the nature
of Government pelicy frein thern as best they
might. In any of these modes we might have
trifled with the public mind, avoided trouble,
and evaded a duty while seeming te fulfil it.-
But we are net disposed to, seek repose in this
xnetbod. The battie mnust be fought, and vic-
tory won before the soldier thinks eof rest.-
The mountain acclivity must be chmrrbcd,
'however steep it rnay be, before we are entitled
te, sit dewn on its verdant summit, and erjoy
the rich and beauteous landscape. For opposi-
tion wve are prepared, and shalt repel it, corne
frein whence it may. We are not to bemoved
frein our position by bluster and braggadocio ;
and arrow.; tipped with lead we laugh to scorn.
As littie do wve regard that petty ivarfare which
consists in daubing a caricature, the dauber
being nahie te paint a lhkeness ; and the
equahty wretched work ef -the wvight who
indels an image of clay froin his own mishapen
fànciei, gives it an ugly name, end then knocks
it to pieces, little suspecting that he is hammer-
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ing awvay at his own mest perfect image, an
imp, it is truc, but the counterpart of hiniself
in miniature. To repel such assailants, the
1ash is the enly suitable wc-apen, and by chang-
ing their doleful whine into a lugubrious howL
they dclare that they are punished according
te their deserts. Te nobler eppenents we
present a bold front and pelished weapons,
consciousoet the gooslncss etf aur cause, and
determ.incà te maintain its rights. We have
net notv te learn that there will bo diffcrences
of' opinion among honcst mnen, or that sucli
difierences are perfctly consistent with a sin-
cere desire te promote the cemmen weal. We
are os little disposed te dictate te others as te
subinit te any dictatien frein any quarter.-
Whilc asscrting and defènding our owvn ve
we cheerfülly yield the sarçe right te others,
and shall respect ini tiietn the liberty wvhich we
dlaim for ourselves. To the bate, then.-
"4Up guards, and nt theni."

It is said that our principles are eof a "cdeci.
dedly Tory complexon." Se then they are
net "(dccidedly Tory" after ail. They have
only a ",Tory complerion ", a tincture eof that
spirit '. The boy is passing wvell, but tee ruddj
in his complexion, eh ? Well, that la generally
reckoned te be a sign et' geod health, pure
blood, sound. lungs, streng starnina, a vigorous
and bueyant system ; and se we may hope
that the childe will iapidly advance te, a noble
maturity, and mah-e the w'ide west resound with
his clear and jeyeus sheut, his rich and xnerry
sengs, wvhile be is laying dccp and bread the
feundatiens et' a generous polity. But the
complexion eor a book or its contents? Don't
split yeur sides with laugbing.

That our principles are decidedly tory we
flatly deny, or that they are se stated as te,
produce that impression on any mani. If tbay
%vere, we sheuld have either totally nistakenu
our ewn meaning, or wofully fitiledl in convoy-
ing that meaning te thers. Be itremnembered
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that our statement is founded on officiai docu-
ments and despatches, which are open to every
man's inspection, and if in any point w-e have
misinterpreted those documents the error can
easily ho pointed ont, and the corrector may
take any other meaning that suits him best.-
We endeavoured honestly to give their truc
mteaning, and nothing that we have yet seen
has convinced us nf any mistake. On the
contrary, every day affords us new proof that
we stated that meaning justly as far as we
went, though flot so fully as we mnighit have
done ; this deficiency we shall nnw proceed to

upply.
We suppose it will be allowed that ministers

are the best interpreters of their own meaning,
anid that if any thing ho obscure or only par-
tially explained in their despatches, we must
seek for further elucidation in their speeches
on the subjects in debate. In these they
generally enter more into detail than they can
do in a despatch, and in answering objections
that may arise on the spot they often assigo
the reasons and end of their proceedings, and
vindicato the policy they see fit to pursue.-
Thoir speeches are therefore the best comment
on their despatches. These formi the writen
text, and any difficulties which they may
present are cleared up by the verbal comments
of the writers themselves. They are the
authorized expounders of their own doctrines.

Let us see, thon, if Lord John Russell con-
siders his policy to be Tory policy. For this
purpose wo shall go to his speech in introducing
the Bull for re-uniting the Canadas, in which
we find. the following statements :

diNow with regard to the great weight given
by the hon. gentleman who spoke 1ast to the
opinions of Chief Jus*ice Robinson, ho must
confess that although hoe thought no opinions
could be stated with more acuteness, or aru-
ment be more ably put [hear, hear,] than by
that gentleman, whose talents were universally
acknowledged, yet wlth regard to bis general
principles and views of govcrning in Canada,
lie (Lord John Russell) owned that hoe mnst
declare his entire dissent from them. With
regard to the subject of a church eýitiblis1îînent,
Chief Justice Robinson had used, no donbt, the
views of the political parLy to which ho (Lord
John Russell) and lis friends belongcd, anJ_ of
W Wich that gentleman was for a long time a
very leading mem ber ; yet they were not nf a
sort to be carried into efflect in any part of
Canada.-[Hear, lîear.] H1e thonght it was
Chief Justice Robinson who had expressed the
opinion-at least hoe was eîute sure hoe had seen

the opinion stated by others-that if, whet'
founding onr colonies in North America, wbiCb
were now hecome the United States nf Ameri'
ci, we had carried ont among the Puritans ifl
the time nf James the First, and Charles thO
First, a regular chnrch establishment, founded
and based upon the principles nf the mothe"'
church in Englanô, that those colonies wvould
still have remauined firithfnl and loyal to the
mother country, andl that there wou]d not havO
been any septiration between theso two parto
nf the Britisýh empire. Now hoe (Lord Joh10
Russell) thouight that an opinion more unsouilà
noverw'as as.-erted. Ho conceived that if evel
they had at'ýemptcd any thing ni the kind-iff
in the roign of Charles the Second, they hsa
not been contented with the very crnu¶ and
barbarons attempt to establish the ChnrchýO
England in Scotland-if hesides ail this &0
attempt had been made to force the church O
England upon the state of New England, afld
the varions other provinces now foîmi ng the
United States-his opinion xvas, instead Or
preventing a separation, that that separatiOO
wonld have taken place a century earlier ths 1

it did. le wasfnlly convinced, whatever thOif
opinions might bo with rcFýpect to achnreb
estaýblislîmet in general, lhat theonpiniolé
which now prevailed in North America wete
ton mnch rooted, and had ton general an set
as well froin the mnembers ni the Chnrch O
England as from ahl the sects nf ChristiallO
there, to admit the possibiliLy of its introductioni
-and that it wonld ho ntterly and especiall
insane to desire to estahlish a predomin8nflt
charch in that country. H1e conld not, there
fore, xvhile hoe admitted the talents nf ChieI'
Justice Robinson, givo that weight to hi$
authority w hich other hion, gentlemen wele
dîsposed to do."

It is here seen that Lord John Russell d6-
clares bis,"I entire dissent " frnm the IlgenerW
principles and views of governing in Canad$a
entertained by Chief Justice Robinson.. NoWt
as the latter is Tory, it follows that the iooie 1

is not, for there can be no identity of sentimeIt'
nor any approach to it, where there is an I'eXY'
tire dihe ont."ý

But, bes3ides this "lentire dissent" frnm the
"4generîh principles and views of governing
ent.ert-nined hy Chief Justice Robinson, L0Yý
Johin Ruesoi t,-kc% Epecial exception to 1I1
views respecting an estahlished Church ip
Canada, so that on every point there is a COe
trariety nf opinion and views between thO6O#
fully catablishing nur proposition, that Lard
John Russeli's policy is not Tory.

llaving eeen what it is not, lot us noW 0
what it is. And for this purpose we go agé#
to the speech on the re-onion Bill, in which Wo
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find the foliot;ing statornonts, bcaring an, o'r
Tathe>, explaining bis despateli on rosponsible
government..

'il think, at the same Lime, it will bc noces-
sary, wrthout any po:ýrtîvc cn.:c.inent, (tlar it
woulid bacnosil ta irîtrorluce sucir a p'ro-
vision into t he bill,) but by3 the ride af adîrrîn-
istration which wvili bc c.,tabliblied by the union,
that the açssarubi- shoild exorcise a (lue contrai
aver the officers appo * nteil or liept in olilce by
the governor, and over the dittrrhrtton and
expenditure of the public f'unds. MNany abuses
have arisen from the want of' this contrai. 1
am n ft now gaing ta raiso a discussiton on v.
subjeet on wirich 1 ex jàrùýbed my opinion filly
in thre despa'ýcir on the table, and. %% hid o'.citud
se much agitaition in Upper Canada a airort
time ago-I nican what vvas thoen e:rlied tire
quiestion ofropon-ibie governmnent. I vinnfot
of opinion, as 1 have tlon decired, tiiat tire
officiai servants ai' thre governor Iirottid bc t>tub-
jeet ta exactly thic sarr'e rctlpon--ibiity as tira
ministere in t4iýcorintry, because tire governaf's
ordars izsue direc*iy frontr the crowir ; and it is
unjrrst that tihe reprcs-entatives in tho a:sselnbiy
shoild,ýisit wîth the responsîbriity itio-e who
were flot the autiror of ti acntb %%ih thiey
condcmned. But tlic practice hira rrnfortu.
nataiy prevailed tirat thcre ira-4 berî ane -et of
fienf cnjoyirlg thre confidence of' tire g(,vernor,
farming very often a Eiziait pzirty ini the coAiv~
distributirrg the revenures a' tihe coiany accor-
ding ta their owmr notions, and liai g tire great
skili and practice wirici long expcri'rîce giN es
in dibpos>ing of tire prapcrty iind grîidirig tire
adrninis'ratiori of thre peispia ; andl on tire otier
hand there have been mon, ambitionis perhaps,
puirnc perhnpe, but at tire same time ai'grcat

pulctalents, and that irese sirould bo exclu-
ded fram tiroir sirare in tira adnurnitratiorî 5< crus
an unfartunate and viciotv' system, arnd 1 iîn
by the rule of andmini..tra' in a bcttcr p)rlctzce
ouglit ta ho in' rodnîccd. In canformiiy wi'mt
this opinion, my noble frmcnd who accnîpred tie
situation which 1 fiav liold, (the Mýarq:rrjs of
Narmnanby,) infarinedl tire governor of' Nova
Scotia that wvhencvcr a vacancy cccurred in tire
councl ho %vas tu fili it up by a per. elon ted
from the majorty ai thre as' cnbiy, Nv'ho ho
thougvht wau properiyquaiied for srrch a trust.
Tite occs.on of tnarlingr an apîrorfitrent arasce
roori afier 1 succeeded My noble fricnd, and zhe 1
gavernor af Nova Scatia requcstid Ia icnciv
ivhether ho wvas ta act on thre direction wllr.ll t
lie had received f'ram rny prodecoscaor. 1 tlid
hira he was, and 1 knov nra better way of ivr
confidence ta the provincoŽq, an.d at the -z;mo
timo makirrg tire l1iaeers af thre ~'sub prac- s
tical sien oi btisino.-s, tiran by r i~pcrtirg theîn
to sitrrations af official. trr:týt innd rcspo)n,îihf !v.
I have szaid yau c,,nnot l-y down any* p&-itiîvc
ride for offecting tis abject, et.Ii les.; c An yauh
trust to-the legisiaturecos your rruide, becausEcI
yau neyer can agrec ta the adv9ace whîch thet

members of te assonrbly nray &ive, whon it
interferci; cither wîth the Imnportai pohicy, or
with tho honour and faith of 'parliament or the
crown. 1 woulil not thon by any moe'ns lay
down un inflexible rride on the subject, but 1
in'amntain tirat n goncral systcm should ba

a'iuirýcr, by wiei the leadert among the ina-
jority af' thre as:errrbiy shorîld bo inclrdod in
the exetrtve gorverfirnent."

lis Lardaip hore st-acs "ithe rile ai ad-
mnirbtrtran wiîch wviil ho cstabished by tire
union, tirat tire Assenrbiy shtouid exorcise a due
con, rai aver tira officers appainted or kept in
office by tire go% ernor, and over the distribution
e'nd expenditureofa prbliec funds." le men-
tion; tire viciaus pi-actice wiiicli iras prevailod,
by wvhicir a "ismall liarty in the colany have
distrib'ited its revenues accordingr ta tiîoir own
nations, und srnv finat by "the rule of ad-
ruini.zrain a botter practiceoaught to bc mntro-
dnîcoc." Ani] frnrriiy, ire ays: "Iintaiui
thr0. a cgonc.n.i systerm sheoîld bc adopteci, by
wliich tire leaders amnn the rnajarity af the
Asonbiy should ba rncided in tira executive
gavernirrent." Is nlot tis reform ? Have
(ctre leriers anîang tie rnnjarity of the assom-
biy" ever been *'inclnided in the executive
governinent," excejt w~hen tire majarity of' the
asscrubiy was Tory ? Rather, lias not thre
"exacetttvu gavarimnent" set "tLhe leaders oF
tire nrujority or the asscmnbly" nt defiance,
%vitr tire saine exception 1 le not this the very
rcforni wlrrci tire peaplo desiro, thit the "ex-
ectitiva goverfinent" shall ho in harmony with
tire "nimajority af tire assembiy ?e

Yct, as we btatcd in aur lust, thora is o. dif-
ference bctween tire detaiis ai this plan end
tîrat w% hich was broc glit foru ard by tie raforin-
ers, a difference hoth in kind and deffree. The
latter wotid( have lara tire respansibility on the
Exccutive Council, but the former attaches it
~o tira Govarnor, and tirrougli him ta heads ai
dcpi.rtiient-. The latter %%ouid] have excluded
tiii iiperiai interrcrence in aur local affir,

ar. tira fu)rmerf)roi iles for it in somte except
mu Ilance, ive stated in aur fir.-t number

bat tic second pazt of tire demand for respan-
ible governiiiant %u virtually granted. If
lire twa plans had been in every respect the
rme, wc slrou d have lird fia reason ta have

r'tha teint virlually, for that implied a
iffiorenca. And in tire extract abova quoted,
.s Loi lu,'.p £ry.3: ;"I am n ft or opinion, as 1
, ve aiten àeclarcd, tîrat the officiai servants of
ire governor should be subjeet ta exaetiy the
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ame responsibillty as the ministers in thie
country." Thero le therefore this difflerencc,
that the responsibility is etit with the Gover-
nor, and only through hlm on hoads of depart-.
ments, and that the supreme contrat of the
Imperial authoritice ie still ta ho exercised over
aur local affaire in cases lin which the "noces-
sity creates and justifies the exception," ta use
Lord Glenelg's words, or incases in which the
"ghonaur of thc Crown or the ixiterosts of the
Empire are doeply concorned," to use Lord
John RusCCset wards, "(because," saye hie
Lardship, ilyau iever can agree ta the advice
wvhich the members of' the assembljxnay give
when it lnterferes either with the Imperial
policy, or with the honour and iaith of parlia-
ment or the croivn.?"

But though there le thie differexice in the
details of the two *plans, there le none in, the
great end at which bath professedly ajir, that
the administration of the government shall be
in agreement ivith the majority of the people's
represexitatives, with the exceptions above
referred ta. And as ta these exceptions, they
are very little if any mare than have always
been admitted by reformera. Thoy always
adinittod that w'hatever related ta the interets
of the empire should be exeaipted froas the
operation ai responsible government; and as
ta what relates ta the hanour aof the Crown,
they neyer wished it ta be tarnished, so that
the two classes of exceptions have been ad-
znitted, and the only care ta be taken le, that
the interference ho flot extended ixito other
things. The great end of bath plans le the
sanie, and the means are nothixig compared ta
the end. lIfthe reformers wvere to reject that
because it is ta be attained in a manner same-
what différent from their awn, they wauld
resemble the boy wh1o quarrelled w'ith hie
supper because ho could not have it in a partic-
ular dish. The leaders axnang the majority of'
the A.ssembly are ta he included lin the execu.
tive goverfiment, and therefare ivill direct its
policy in every thing save the few except
cases, and titis must necessarily secure ail that
any reasonable mani can desire, an executive
government in harmony wvith. tho peoplc's re-
presentatives, in connection ivith a supremne
contrai of the Crown and Imperial Parliament
in cases lin which their honour or faith, or the
înterests aof the empire are concerned.

It was ta place the Governor in a position ta,
#=er this end that Lord John Russell'a des-

patch, on the tenuro of offices was wrltten.-..
Lord Gleneile instructions ta Sir P. Head
had authorized the Governar ta remove any
public officer who apposed hie pahicy, whether
that opposition ivere Ilavowed or latent ; " but
Lard John Russell's despatch wvent further, and
authorized the removal aof the chie? public offi-
cers, as lo%' as sheriffe, .whenever there n'as a
change of Governors, so that a new or any
Governor caxi alivays place himself lin barmany
ivith the assembly by including the "'leaders
ai the mnjority" in the "oxeutive gavern-
ment" accorditig ta Lard John Russell'a plan
quoted frarn hie speech. And that Parleament-
ary interference lin aur local affaire is nat desired
but deprecatedl at home, le proved by another
passage aof titis sarne speech, la which his lord-
ship says : "lBut, sir, beyond this, I am nxiaus
ta bring forivard a measure which xnay, if pas-
sible, put a stop, cxcept an very rare occasions,
ta that interference ai parliameat wvhich bas
beexi rendered necessary of late years." So
that Lord John Russel's new "4rule of admin-
istration" 1'e expressly designed ta put a stop
ta Parliamentary nterféerence, except in very
rare cases, and it undoubtedly iviti do sa. LI
hie speech whexi the bill %vas la committee, hie
Lordship says agala : "41 oxily maintain, that
with regard ta objects sought by a majority of'
the people for their own benefit, and mot li-.
fringing on the obligations of the Crowvn, or
iateriering wvith the authority ai titis country,
it la at once injustice and f'olly flot ta, consult.
their owa views rather titan aur partieular
nations, probably derived from a different state
of thingse xisting here. On the other band, 1
can nover admit that, 'where the faith of the
Crown le coxicerned, or the interests of the
empire are involved, thte opinion of the Colonial
assembly is ta, overbear the judgment ai the
Imperial Parliaxiexit and the Executive Gov-
crament of titis country. A general spirit ai
conciliation will, however, la my opinion, be
sufficient, ta rem ove all practical difficulties."l

These extracts suffieiently decl are the policy
af the Governmcnt, anid show hou' far respon-
sible governmexit le granted, and hou' far it is
donied or lîmited, and w8 say again, that this.
policy wll secure aIl the ends ai go govern.
ment, no matter what pretended reformera with
"Tory complexions" may eay. They hase
flot only é' tory complexions," but tory hearta
rand are in league with tory politicians, li order
ta, hinder the success af this rel'ori palicy.-
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Local reçponsibiUty le llmited, but the limita-
tion is oxpressly designed and adapted to se-
curo British supremacy, being conined to mat-
ters in wvhich the "hlonour of' the crown or the
interests of the empire are deeply concerned,"
and no true reformer can have any dosire to
infringe on cithcr. Unless this limitatinn bie
maintained, the connexion between Canada and
the Parent State wvould bc merely a federal
union, and the former wvould bie as independent
of the latter as the several States of the
American Union are indepondent of each other,
and of the general government, in ail their
local affairs. The union between Canada and
GreatBritain ie flot a federal union between
equal, sovereign, and independent State2, but
the union of a dependent Colony to the poiver
on which it depends, axai which yields te it ail
the self-government that ie compatible ivith
that dependence. To establish a federativo
union, and thus take the colony into a ncev
relation te the Parent State, by granting te it
an entire independence, of parental control iii
ail its local afflaire, ie a plan wvlich bas neyer
been fornially advocated by any party. But
unless there bc a limit to local responsibility,
that must bc the truc resuit, under wvhatever
plausible naines it rnay be giossed over. Those
who spurn aIl limitation to local responsibility
should be consistent, and advocate eitiier a
federative union ivitli Great ]3ritain, or a total
separation bie'ween them, for there je no other
alternative if wve reject the union of colonial
dependence. Yet, though there is a neceseity
for retaining the limitation if wve would retain
the dependence, there ie no necessity for oh-
truding it vexatiouisly or injuriously to the
Colony, fier la there the slighteet reason for
expecting that it wili bie thus ohtruded. On
the contraMy the limitation wtll nover bce bit if
any thing like moderation be exercised by the
Assembly; for the design of the new "crule of
administration" by wvhich the leaoers of the
majority in the Assexnblywilvilibe included in
the executive goverrnmentisj to stop interfe-
rence by the Imperial authorities in the local
afihirs of the colony, by doing away with al[
:necessity for such interference.

WVe shafi now' proceed te show that this
planb of Goverument bas received the sanction
of reformers.

The first evidence that we shall produce on
thio point la the Colonial Gazette, published in

the City of London, and wehi known te hoe a
faithful and able ndvocate of reforra principles.
The Gazette of Jantiary 20,-39, commente
largely on Lord John Russell's despateh ott
respont.ible government, and says: "iThough
WCe cannot express our concurrence with al
the views put torth in this document, WCvorae
rejoiced te flnd tiiat our diflbrences of opinion
ore rather of a theoretical than of a practical
nature, and that there is nothing in it to neut-
ralise the great practical amendment which le
secured by the despatch on the tenure of Crown
officesQ."

The Gazette thon goce on to criticise some,
parts of the former despatch, but winds up his
remnarks by èeclaring: && I is enough for us,
however, that Lord John, in spito of thoee the-
oretical objectione, this repugnance te word4
and lus suscoptibility about extreme cases,
admits that lio concurs w'ith Lord Durhamn'
practical views of Colonial Gevernment; that
hoe 'ha ne desire to, thwart the Representative
Assembies of British North America in their
measures of reform and improvemient;' that ho
hon 'ne wish te mako those Provinces the
resourco of' patronage at homo;' that hoe 'wishes
te open the carer ai publie employment to
talent and charactor in the Colonies, as in the
United X ingdom;' and that ho ' has no desize
te maintain any system of policy among Her
Majesty's North Anierican subjeets which
opinion condomns.' These declarations are
porhaps vague; but they are rendered speciflo
and substantial by the alteration of the present
tenure ai Colonial offices. When once the
moral right te hold office on the tenure et' good
behiavieur je abrogated,-whon it is establisbed
that net only wvill civil officers (lho called upon
te retire from the public service, as often as
any sufficient motives ai public policy may
suggest the expediency of that mensure, but
that a changre in the person et' the Goe rnor
wv1l ho considered a sufficient rea-son for any
alterations wvhich hie successore may decm it
expedient te make in the list of public furie-
tionaris'-the principle fer which wo have
contended wviIl virtually be established. To
establish it permanentlly, and render it as avail-
able as WC desire, We are content te beave te
tirne, and-the Parlianient ai United Canada."
Thus the Gazette admits that Lord John Rus.
sell's plan diflbrs but little from his own, and las
equal in substantial benefit or la virtually thec
gaine.
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The next evidence we shall adduce will
astound our-readers, being no less a persenage
than Joseph Hume, Esq.; yes, that very Mr.
Hume who is regarded as an orticle among
radical reformers. Iu the debate in the Hou se
of Commons on the Candda reunion bill, Mr.
Hume saifi: Il11e owned that in the recently
printed papers hoe had seen with great pleasure
a despatch addressed by the noble Lord to the
Governor General of the Canadas." 11e then
proceeded to quote front the despatch on the
tenure of offices, aud continued: "lHe hiad read
with equal pleasure the reply given by the
Governor General to an address voted hy the
House of Assemhly, " aud read the answer to
the address of the House on respousible gov-
ernment, quotediluour first number. 11e then
said, "4Had such a message as that been deliv-
ered by any Governor ef' Canada at auy lime
prier 10 the year 1837, nothiug would have been
heard of civ il war or disturbance in that part of

the empire. The words hie had just quoted
ernbodied every thing that ail the Legisltive
Assemblies of the Canadas had been wishing
for the lust twenty years." We beg particu-
lar attention to Ibis last sentence, in which, lt

bas been seen that the policy whicb the Gover-
zior Genieral bas determined to pursue Ilembo-
dies," says Mr. Hume, "ýevery thing that the
Assemblies bave been wishing for the last 20

years." And yet pretended reformers witb
détory complexions" pretend that tlds policy is

tory! Mr. Hume afterwards censured parts of

Gèvernment measures, but that does not alter
bie approval of the Governor General's decla-
ration.

We have taken two authorities from Eng-
land, th1e next shaîl bie from Nova Scotia. Il
le known tbat the reformers of that Province
were long contending for a popular Goveru-
ment, and after the Governor General's visit to
the Province last summer, the NYovascotian,
the Ieading reform journal, gave the followiug
account of His Excellency's policy, as it bad
been explained by himself-

"9What then aie the views, and wbat are the
principles, lipon wbich the Goverumneut is to bo
hereafter conducted? Our readers xviii, per-

haps, be surprised when we state, that the sys-
tem wbicb 15 to bie enforced by His Excellency,
is exactly wbat the friends of wbat is called
responsible goverument xvould bave created,
could tbey bave acted xxithout refercuce te the
pre-existing positions and dlaims of those ai-
ready in office, and at the Council Board; and

whose feelings and emoluments they alwaY1

endeavoured if possible to spare. There i0
slight dilkrence between what we contemplv
ted, and wvhat His Excellency is about to ebitg'

bhwhich we ý-h,%l frankly state; but this iO
more thani compensated by other admirable
features of the plan, tor xvhich the majorit1

neyer ventured to ý;tipulte,-but which, whilO
they inake the system complote, will, or WO
are much mistaken, be more acceptable to the
reformers, and more distasteful to their opeO
nents, than any florin of responsible governmnefl t

that our Asseinbly ever oflered for their accePt'
ance.

IlWe contemplîted an Executive CounCl
distinct from the heads of departments, but W110
Ehould have suficient coutrol over these, t0
enable them to see the business properly doflO,
and to proteet ail1 parties fromn their petty atUO
and obstructiv e polii2y. The members of tb0O
Concil wxere to give advice upon local matterdi
and local appontrnents;-and to be held s0 fa$
responsible, thut the Governor cnuld dismisO
themn when they deceived hlmn, or were likely t0

get hlm into scrapes; and that the Assembll
could cumpel thent to resign, wbenever, by 9
want of talent or discreion tbey had forfeiteda
its confidence. This, then, was our responsible
goverument-"4 the head and front of ourof
tèending."

"The Governor General's plan is, to have,-
Firat, A Governor who shall respect 46that
freedom whicb is thîe birthright of Britons,"1
and who shall feel it bis pride to be the leading
mind in the Colony-who wvill treat the people
as British sobjets,-"1 consult their wishes ana
their feelings," "lpromote their interest by Wel
considered reformns, and suit bis adnainistratiol'
of aillars to the groxxing importance and vary-
ingr circumnstances of the Colouy." SecondlYt
An Executive Concil, composed of heads o
departments, and leading members of both
branches of the legisiature, possessed of politi-
cal influence, and nobody else, except in eV-
treme cases. The duty of these men wll bey
to consuît upon and prepare the leadiug mea0'
oires of the session,-to carry down and defend
the propositions of the Government,-to advisO
the Governor, when assistance is required,-
having, of course, ready access to hlm for criti'
cism and rcmnonstrance. This Council will be
recruited front tine to lime, from the ranks of'
those who, in the Asscuîbly, evince superioe
talent, and show that they enjoy the confidence
of the coutry; se that the hbtinge will grefle"
rally be the first stop towards obtaining raille
and influence lu the Goverument. Thence the
f-iithful, the able, and the eloquent will pasSi
after a useful Parliamentary course, into the
public offices, as these become vacant. The,
members of this Council are to be held respoll'
sible 10 the Governor for the advice they givO
bim, and may be dismissed whenever 110
chooses. They are also expected to bring*
down the estimates, and secure the supplies.-
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It wilI at once bc seen what a very difl'erent,
affaîr this is froin the aId Councîl, and liîow
bo.aoura ble arc the path,; ivhicli surit a syýý.c.n
holds out. ta the ambition aof aur yotith, coin-
pared iai the narrowv and tortuoti: ways by
iwhich places aof honour and einoluinenst lame
becn lierotofore sccurcd.

'-Thoe ýi anotiier point of difference bctwccnu
this Council and that contenilatcdl by ut; in
the pamphlet ptiblished in miu;, ond aimcd nt
by the~ proposî.aon mrade ta the Governor lust
autuinn. Ilad that pro'îýtion boon accepted,
we should have had a Couincit dotng the %work,
and the heads of' dcpartinents and public oui-
cers onjoying tijeir eînioinleflt4, buit exemupt
froin ail rcsponsibiliti ta public oinion. Trle
Governor Goneral tackles thoîn into the teami
-ho inakos thiîn conditet the Govornîiiont,
and hoe tells tlîom dib*tncl.iy, diîa« if thoy conflut
obtain sufficient, 1:.trlîamcinttry t icen. ta -it
thoy înust move oui; and hamid over tie offices
to thase %who have the rcqitot %veight. and
ability. This is a vory îànportan' imiprovoînont
upon our la, and iiîo.,t compjletoly roi erbes
theolad aror oi thing-, in wicli the publie of-
ficor was ove y tlung ani1 thi, ieinber et' th c
legisiatturo noý.Iing. ZOne defcct mn tlic plan,
which, howcver, tite w'îli rcee«y itý, that whle
thaso who are nlot in office, (la iuci aof tile
îvork, tiiose %vit are get ail tie pavt,-tlie flor-
mer ill, huwever, ho Upon the high road to
promotion, and nîut in the ineînÀine, be con-
tent to hoe rowarded by the au;vincenicnt af' fli
country conimîtCed to their care, and by flic
passage of iit!ful nîcastres for proinoting it.s
prosperity and înprovcînoîît. I

,&Tho thîory eîtlîte Go% ernor Genera's, plan
diffrs front ours in tliiL-the Quccn's repIre-en-
tative 'cain devalve the rcs1ýoniiiiiiy of' lus
ac's on no înan'-that is, hoe will ho licid respon-
sible for everv act donc in his Gox'ernmoiut, and
cannat yield to otiier hands any portion ol' its
patronage; %vhile ive bcliovcd, thut tlîe direct
responsbblîty mîight bo fairly shared wvitl the
Executive Cotincil. In practîce, however,
thero will bc very littio ditUorenco ia the two
mode,-*.hc wholo scliemo being bascd upon
public confidence and popular support, and the
axsecutîvo Couancîl ho î-ng to derend ail appoint-
menLs, and havinîg tho privîlege to reziegn if'
thry are not Eatisthctory, the greatest woeiglît
li, upon ail such matters, bie given to tlieir

représentations and reionstrances; and any
Gavernor miust bie an idiot, who dispenses lus
faveuîrs regardtess of their poý-ition and lus own.
The obvious tondency of' thissystem ivilli ho to
cure many, if not ail], of tho evils wîth which
our public affitirs have been perploxed,-and to
strengthien and elevate the repréeontative
branch of the legîsiatuire, by makinoe it the
high roand ta honcur and inifluence.

"lSa much for the general principles of Gov-
ernment ta hoe appiied to this province. Blut
the Governor Generat is flot content to, stop
short wvhen the niere outtine of an administra-

tion has boon traccd. Hé~ proposes ta over-
coule the turbulent by remioving tie causes of
diî,content-to lreveîît the ref'ormera~ fram do-
ing îîiicii, by mualtng the Gavernor leati tua
wv ýy in isoftil'iinproveimonLks and ail the men
%vite are ta revulve aronnd hnm, tturdy innova-
tors iîp,'n ahusiei. 'lle Exocutive is neL to
ivait 1111 iec A,; enibly forces ilkefut menures
uipon if, but is expetcd ta arigînate, and, by
rational illusbtration and argumna,-by the
gentfle prezsîîre oa a teady hand, ta urge thora
ujuon tic people. ' It is the duty aof the repre-
b.ciiùitivo ut' the Croiwn,' says the Governor
Gecral, land aof tho~e %vha are responbiblo ta
hit in the adIniinittration of yauir affairs, ta
lead the w;.y in inuprovement, and ta subînit
for adoption whntevor may ho calculateil toare-
inove abuwea or proinote y-our advî-intagre,,-tnd
the Queui udt expec. front huit a faitiîful dis-
chiarge of' tîe- e dutie.:.'

Il What these inuîcasures nnd impravemoents
are, înay ho gýthered froin Ilis L'xcellency'u
addrosz, and Ironu the freedom with îvhich hoe
bt;ites lhis opinions on such subjects. Ho is
nat aÇ'raid tliat rcinarkîng an 'the imperfec-
tions a u idc~lssei, fdn vt iu
ta iiiprovei'cnt,wvilli weakcn respect for courts,
wlîîch uvas always clarged against thoso wvho
vonturedl ta hint tlue s*vs.em %vas not qui' e per-
fec'; and.he actually reconimends 'Municipal
Inbtituit>tns,' îvuth the p:uyinent ai' rates for a
franchi!he, whcn eten tlic oflbr of a £10 or £20
i'ratichi--e, by the Halifax reforme -could net
reconcîle the Compact and thoir supporters ta
an Act ai' Incorporation for ibis town."

After the appaintmnent aof the new Council-
lors 'JPy Vi:scount Falkland, and the late elec-
tions liad been decided, by %vhich tho reformers
number 8.1 ta 17 in the new Assembiy, the
N7-ovascotiain madie tho follic remarks an
the prospect heore them:-.-

"1Saine opposition may ho expectedl to e'very
adiniitration aof afl'irs, lin a froc country, and

.ider a representative system. Perhaps it ig
better that there shouid ' i some, in order that
thobe in powver may ho stiînîilated te the high-
est point of exortion, and that tho people may
lîcar ho0i sides ai' every public question. If
opposition ariýsers, the noev Government may
expoct it f'ront ane of Lîo quarters--if raised bv
uny section af the liberals, i. will nlot bo aimied
at the nev princîplee, for these we beieve
every nian o(' the popular party ad~iit ta hoe
Eotund, and ta involve a great practicai change
in the Colonial canstitut.ans, but ii spring
from the feeling, that te large -a proiortion af
the aid materia'ls are retained in thé Council,
white vaitiable mon are st oscludoci. Fram
this quarter uve do net. apprehiend much danger
-whatever may bie their dlaims, and nobedy
can be more keenly alive ta thoîn than aur-
selves, we believe that the ieading men of thes
aId majority want only the assurance that their
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principles are adopteà,-that they have a just,
and impartial, and vigorous administration of
affairé, from wvhich they are flot oxcludcd by
prejudice, and te part icipato in which they are
certain to be calledl as opportunities occîr., and
they wil[ net factiousty obtrudc their persona[
claims, but give a. qteady and honourable sup-
port to the G ovcrnmnt."

Tt uppears frein this that hoe apprehends no
opposition f- thei liberals to the ilnov prin-
ciples;" for if any arise At will bc bccause iltoo
large a proportion of the old nîaterihds arc ro-
tained in Ceo Çuncul, whilc valuablo men are
still excluded.' This remark is equally appli-
cable toýCarîada, as %vell as the closing obser-
vation, t'hat liberal men ilwill flot factionsly
obtrude their persûnal dlaims, but givc a stoady
and honourable support to the Govera mont."

We nov turn to Uppor Canada, and assort
that thero lias heen a generai acquiescence by
reformors in the principles avowcdi by the Gev-
ernment. Soe diffécrence of opinion as te
particular acts or moasuros of course there lias
been, and alwvays will bc for that matter, for
ne ene wvho knowvs anythingr of the subject wull
ever expect a perfect agreement in evcry mat-
ter of det-til, or cvery single act of any admuin-
istration; but as to the generai principles, and
general cenduct too, of the administration,
there bias becu a gencral acquiescoîlce in thcmn
by the great body of libeial mon ini Uppor
Canada. For proof of this, wc refer to the
nunierous addresses which were prcscurted te
the Governor Goneral during his tour in ihe
Upper Provin *ce last summer. In ncarly the
'wholc of these there %verc strong expressions
of satisfaction %with His Bxcellency's adminis-
tration, and of confidence in hinu for the futurc.
In Toronto, it is well known, there were two
addrosses proposed, the differcuce bctween
tbem turning on this vory point, the lîborals
insisting on an address which should express
satisfaction with the administration of His
Excellent., and at lengtb carrying the point,
at lenst in substance. Do the protcndcd re-
forniers with "Tory complexions" ienca to
tell us that they lied ii'hen they rigned that
addressî If not, do they not lie wvhen they
now represent the principles of the administra-
tion as being of a Ildccidcdly Tory corn-
plexion," whatever that may mca»? More-
over, the limiàtation of local respousibility was
placed by Lord John RusselPs despatch of Oct.
14-599; when that despatch was pubhished

bereý did it cet the liberals in opposition te the

Goverument, and make thora deelare It Tory!
They censured parts of the despatch, but
agrecd that it wvas on the whole consistent with
their viows, and that responsible government
wvas stili virtually grantcd. If the dospatch
wws on the wvhole satisfactory te therm thon,
bias it changoed its mneaniîgr since? Have the
twcenty-six letters of the alphabet a knack or
beiiîg liberal in summer and tory in winter? At
that time there was not a single liberal press or
porson of the Icast note that didnot approve of
the principles and general proceedings of the
administration. Seine disapproval of miner
mattors wus expresscd, but this amounted to
very littie, for it wvas oftcn founded on partial
or errencous inforraation, and oven supposing
it well founded it wvas a more drop in the
bucket. Now those who honestly supportedl
the great principles and mensures of the Gov-
erinent thon, and do so stîli, have good reason
te suspect pretended roformers with "Tory
complexion-," especially whont thoy find
thcm recommending the peeple to choose
tories as members )f Assembly, rather than
mon of liberal but moderato principlos. If they
say thût that dcspatch was satisfactory te thein
only wvhen tak-en in connexion with other
despatches, is it net j» connexion with them
stitti liave uny of them changed their mean-
ing or lest their force? Is nlot tho Governinent
the sanie? Arc net its principles the sanie?-
Who is it then that lias ehanged? Thoso who
are se prompt te impute change te others.

But besides this general acquiescence and
approval, we wvilt give ene or two instances of
speciai approbation of the policy of the gev-
ernment.

The Townshîips of the county of Grenville
appointed commritteos te nominate a liberal
candidate for the nssombly : the sevoral cern-
mittees met in genceral cemmittee, and publish-
Ca aýn address te the olectors, frein which wve
mak-e the followving extract : "9Responsibility
of the geverners te the governed in this Colo-
ny, in matters purely our owvn, and unconnected
with the gencral interest and policy of the
empire, is the al-important principle te ho
sottied at the next eloutions. The plan of the
Governmont respecting it, as may he gathered
frein officiai despatclîes, je tis--That ne sys-
tom of policy shal! be maintained axnongt us
wvhich public opinion here may condenn.-
That tho hoeuso of Assembly shahl net ho
thwarted ini its measues of reforin and iaiprove-
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Inelt, lior its wishes opposed by the provincia
Governrnont, exeept only when the honour o
tho Crown, or the interests of the empire an
deèply conccrned. That no officiai mitecandue
shall bo Ecreened, for privâte interests hi
allowved to compéte w~ith the public good - an(
above aIl, that lier M ',je.zty will look to th(
1Ifictionate attachrnent of the rýeople of thiý
country for ils permianent connexion with Ilci
horne dominions. To Fecurc these greal
object-s, the Governrnent propoies that as aller
as public policy inay reqîîire, the principal offi.
cers of' the Crown in the Colony, us alko thc
members af the E\ecuitive Council, shali b(
eled tipon to retire from tho public service, and
others passessing the genera! confidence arnd
esterni of the inhabitantzs shail be invited te
replace thèm.

This plan, if realiv and faithf'uliy carried out,
wvill ensure to us goad governiment : and that
it shall be Sa carrîci out depends nov on aur-
selves. Let !.he country but elect a flouse of
Assombly which rnay bc dependod upon for a
firr and uncompromising, reýýistancc to every
departure from it, and we arc convinced every
just cause of discontent %vilI speedily ho re-
moved."

It will be observed here, thut the cornmittee
gather Governn'.ent policy from officiai des-
patches, and they gather it honestly, taking
the exception or limitation duly into accouit ;
and they propose to eloct a inber, flot to
chantre this policy, but to resist every departure,
from it ; and express their conviction that this
will ensure good government, and speedily
remaove every just cause of discontent. They
thon proceded to noiniate Sanjucl Crane,
Esq.* as a suitablo person to represent them ;
s0 that the liheral party of that whole county
and their candidate are pledged to support the
palicy of the Governrncnt, and resst overy de-
parturo therefrom.

We wiIl take anotherproof frorn the address
of John P. Roblin, E2q., to, the electors of
Prince Edward Caunty. Ho says : "gAnd

vhfio rny object shali ho to do every thing in
rny power for the prospority of th is Province, 1
am persuaded that that object can only bo ac-
complished by strictIy adhering to the connexion
whiah now exists botween us andi the Mother
Country. Anidin order to mahe the connexion
permanet, not only outwardly butin the affe-
tions of the people of this Province, it is noces-
~Axy thatthe Governnient should be conducted

o

1 according ta the commande et Iler Majesty,
f' as exprossod by the Governor General in an-

3swcr to an address of the Huse of Assernbly,
t dated 13th January, 1840.1 lio then quotes

3the answer, given in aur first number, ana
1 proceeds to say . This, gentlemen, is ail I

%would ask. I shah! thieref'ore corne before
i yotu as one wvha wîli support the Governent,
r and assist in carryi -~ out ils principles and

poiicy ; for it is ail-iimportant that hnrrnony
i slmomld exist hetween the Ilouse af Assernbly

and the executive. It is therefore necessary
for cadli to yield in particular instances, but
not to sacrifice the rmghts of the people or the

1 prerogatives of the r'rown."
Sinilar avowals are madie by David Roblin,

iEsq., in his addrcss to tlîe electors af Lenox
andi Addmngton. H-e quotes the answer mon-
tioned above, andi says : iiThis, gentlemen, in
ail that any truc friend of United Crnadaa eau
askc." Hlefurther says that ho offers bis servi-
cea to "as~.and support the presentGavern-
mont in carrying out its enlarged viewe,
principles and polhcy, so long as their measures
are thus calculateil for oui common good."-
Andi again :"'I have every confidence in the*
intentions anti professions af Lord Sydenham,
the liberal andi enhightened Statesînan at the
heati of our affairs, wvhose sole aim appears to
bo ta meût the approbation of bis Sovereign,
and the thanks of a gratefül people; andi the
inhnbitants af Unitedi Canada have but to provo
trtie ta their interests at the eaming contest, to
ensure gooti gaverninent for theiuselves and
their posterity."

\Ve might proceeti ta adduce other e'videsice
but aur readers will prohably think that enaugh
lias been said to establishi aur statement. lu
fact, sa far as the great principles of the gov-
ernment, anti confidence in the Governor Gosi-
oral are cancernati, therc has heen no dissent
thcrŽifom arnong liberai mon, except in ose
quarter; and this fact is sufficient af itself to
throwv suspicion on that quaxter. H-e must ho
very simple, or very perverse, who wrests a
disipproval i sane particular mneasure into a.
disapproval ofthe Ieading prmnciples and wholo
policy of the Governînent. SVe nover expect
to finti perfect ùnanîrnîty an every individual
measure or net or any administration among
those wvba support it. But thore are somas
mon %vho "lstrain at a gnat, yet swallow t.
came1." Even in the British Cabinet there ame
open questions, mnsures on whicb suiniters
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tbernselvcs differ fram saome af their coiletigues,
a.nd tal<e difibrent sides in consequence thercof.
If the great principies %vhich form the character
of the administration be secured, considerable
latitude is ailoived on unimportant questions.
When the liberai party of Upper Canada uc-
ceptedl Lord John Russeli's despatch on respon-
sibie government, as being consistent with
their views, thcy acceptcd it wiZh the
limitation it contains on local responsibîlity,
and therefore they are bound to abide by if, or
be convicted of inconsîstency.

But wvhy are we attacked by professed liber-
ais 1 Because we have proclaimed the priîici-
pies af the Britih Const;tîtion. But these
are the principles of the Government, and any
statenient of its policy which dlid not include
themn would not only have been incomplete, but
would have subjectedl the Governinent to a
suspicion of beingr secre.ly desirous of over-
turning tho,.e principles. The Government,
bath Imperial and Colonial, is deternuined to
maintain in these Colonies their union ivith
Great ]3ritain, the British Constitution, and
British suprcmacy, and therefore every discus-
sion of their poliey must cîther include these
principies, or it miust delude the publie mind.
It was time to point out the ajîcient land-
marks, and restrain aur ivanderingas within the
broad domnain of aur patrimonial inherntance.
And bcsides this, 'o bail another reason ivhichi
we shall now disclose. We made our decia-
ration o? constitutional pinciples a test for the
detectia'r af irapostors, and it bas de-eczed
some. [t was IthurîeVs spear, on applyingr
which the bloated toad, Il quat at tic car of'
Eve," starts up inta the plotting fiend : for

"N O faichnod can endure
Touch of alestia teroper, but stiums
Ut force tuoits oivîîiik:c.

As the liberai party had always professed an
attachment ta British connexion andti Ui Brit
ish constitution, and had accepteti Uhe dcsp-,th-
es which presribe Uic administration af the
goverrament, and lumit local. responzibîlîty in
order ta secure Britishi suprernacy, na inan
who had no ulteriar views, rangîr.g far beyond
these limits, wouid have been ufiended ut the
avonwal ai these principles, whatever ho might
have thotight af particular acts of thec adminis-
tration. No mait need bc xnformed that it is
quite passible ta censure a part. or parts, and
yet highly appyoveo f the whoia; as wvhen a
mani czitici ses a painting, or a, piece of statuary,

or a magnificent, edifice, ho xnay discovcr ihtt
and blemishes in vaîtous parte and yet with
the whoie hie may be hîghly deiighted. And sBG
it îs wi'th governaient : parts may bo blaaned,
and yet the whole approved. But tha sean
who is offended by the assertion ai any vital
principle ai tce gaverniment, is not truc to it
as a îvhole, but ta plotting essentiai changes.-
IVe do flot cxpect perfect unanimity in matters
of detail, but ive do expeet it in general princi-
pies. The constitution is not a nase af iynx,
nor flritibh connexion a thread ai toiv, nar
Britishi supremacy a dreani. In ail these there
are lcading points %which must be guarded
and manKained, or the citadel is surrendered to
the traior and Uice pirate.

To sumn up in a fcev words : The Gavern-
ment tîll inaintain the Consti:utian, and ad-
miiter it in harmony with the peapie's re-
prcsentativc,-, by inciuding the leaders of the
majority af the House ini the Executive Gov-
crnment., by which thcy wili guide aur public
policy, subject ta the reservption ai malters in
wvhich the honour af the Cro-wn or the inte:ests
of the Empire are involved. Of' this plan of
government the great body ai the liberai party,
and nîany conservatives aiso, have declared
tlîeir approval, and we therciore confidently
expect for it that general support -%vhieh it
deserves.

But besides the political question, we are
charged ivith rccommending the "lputting doive
of our follow-subjects of French origin." As thie
is a subject ai great moment, and one on which
evcry man who talies any par in publie affére
should have his mind mnade up as ta the course
ta bc taken, and the real intercat ai ourfelloîv-
sîîbjects ai French origin in the matter, we
shail quote from Lard Durham's repart his plan
for dcaling '- itti Lowcr Canada, and let the
pcoplc Say if' it differs froin ours, or that these
changes are nat necessary for the true interest
of that Province. Pretended reformera wMt
"9Tory complexions " may cati this a Ilputting
down ai aur feliow-subjects of French augçin,"
if thcy pieuse, for thcy knowv or care but little
about the incaning ai ivords but it requires noe
long argument ta prove that it fa the anly plan
for cxalting Lower Canada into a prosperous
British province. %Vhat mah-es thse above
charge supremely ridiculous, as well as false, je,

that a lprge part oi tiiese changes are desired,
hy the Canadians tîteniselçeis, and were urged
by Dr. Nelson in bis fa.mous pradtinxation, go,
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ça~ iducement for the habitant to join tho
robeIs. Thus xvhat 'lind party rage calls a
"lputting dovn of our fellow-subjects," they
know right well %viii ho a lifting theii up1,
inecasing thoîr prosperity a thout~and flid.-
No harsh meusuros are intended or wouid ho
alloxved by the Governament. Ail duc regard
will hc pnid to the feelings of' our fellowv-sub-
jects, but tho process nmust ho bogun %vhîch,
whether the Governinent interfère or not, inust
sooner or later take place, of rondering Luwver
CanaxlaBritish. But lot us hear Lord Durham
on this mattor. Ho say.. :

"iTheso generat princip.as apply, however,
only to those change& iii the systeni oi* goverii-
ment, whieh are roquirod in order to rectîl*y
,disorders comnion to aIl the North Ainorican
Colonies ; but thoy do îlot, in any degree, go
to remove those evils in the prebont state of'
Lower Canada, which requiro flic most hme-
diate remedy. Tho fatal feud of origimi, wlîicii
is the cause of the most extensive' miscliief,
would hie aggravated at the prosent mîomnent,
by any change which shouid give the nîajority
more power than thoy ha% e hîthorto possessod.
A plan by which it is proposed to insure the
tranquil goverfimont of Lower Cainada, must,
inelude, in itelf, the means of puttingr an end
to the agitation of national dispute's in the
Legislature, by settling, at once and fur ex or,
the national character of the Province. 1 on-
tertain no doubts as to tho national character
which must hoe given to Lower Canada ; ît
must bie that of the B3ritish Eînpre-that of
the majority of the p>opulation of British Ainer-
ica--that of the great race xvhich mubt, in the
lapse of no long, period of timne, be predoînînant
over the xvhole North Anierican Continent.-
Without effecting the change so rapidly or so
roughiy as to shock the feelings nnd trample on
thre weifare of the existing generation, àt must
henceforth ho the first, ani stoady purpose of
the British Governent to estabishi an Entli.-h
population, vvith English lavs and language,
mn this Province, and to trust its Governrnent
to none but a decidedly Engiisli Legisiatuire.

tit xnay bo said, that this is a bard ineasurc
to a conquered people-thLat the French %% ere
'Or'ginaily the whole, and stili are the bu 1k, of'
thef population of Lower Canada-that the
Engiish are new-comers, wxho have no righit to
dernand the extinction of tue nationality of a
people among %%,hcm comînerc&il entorpriso lias
draxvn theni. It nay bosaid, that if the French
aire flot so civilizod, so energetic, or bo moncy-
xnaling a race as that by wvhich tlioy are suir-
rounded, tbey are an amiable, a virtuou-, and
a contentedl people, possessing ail the esEentials
of material comf'ort, and not to ho despibed or
ili-useil, ber-ause they seek to onjoy whiat they
haveç, witbont, emulating the spirit of ticcurnu-
lIation which influences their neighbours. Their

nationality le, after ail, an inheritance--and tier
must not be too severely punislhed, hecauso'
tiîey have drearned of înaintauning, on the dis-
Unît banks of' the S,. Luvreic, aind transmit-
ting to thoîr 1.0obterity, t1lo langut,îge, the inan-
iiers-, and the înAittutions of tiat groat nation,
that l'or two conturieb gave the one of thought
to the Etiropean Continent. If the ditsputes
of' the two races are irrecuncilable, îi. may be
urgod that justice dcînands diîat tie îrnnority
should be coîîîpellod to acquie.sce in the supre-
macy of the amîcient and inobt numerous occu-
pants of the Province, and îiot, pretend to force
thoir own institutions and custoije on the
mtajoritY.

"&But, before deciding wvhich of the two races
is nuxv tu ho placod in the ascendant, it te but
prudent to ilîquire wviich of tîm muet ulti-
iîîatoly prevail ; for it me not %vise to estabhish
to-day that xvhich must, aficr a bard struggle,
bo rovcrsed to-morroNv. The pretensions of
the Frondai Canadians tu tue exclusive posses-
sion of Lotwer Canada, xvould debar the yet
larger English population of Upper Canada,
and the Tlotvnblips, froni accoss to the great
natura: cliannel of' that trade xvhich they alone
have created, und nowv carry on. The posses-
sion of the îuiouth, of the &t. Lawrence concerns
not only those wlîo happen to have miade theïr
settiements along the îîar oxv lino vvhich bor-
dors it, but ail xvho noiv (Weil, or xvill hereafter
dwell, in tho great basin of that River. For
we inust îîot, look to the present alone. The
question is, by ihat race is it hikeiy that the
xviiderness xvhich now covers the rich and arm-
ple regions surroundijig the comparatively
sinai an(l contracted Districts in wich the
French Canadians are located, is eventually
to ho converted into a settled and flourishin~
country ? If thîs is to ho donc in the BritilM
Dominions, as in the rebt of North Anierica,
by some speodier proce.,s than the ordiînnry
grovvtl of pîopulation, it must be by immigra-
tion froin the Englisli Is.les, or from the United
States-tho coun.ries xvhich suppiy the only
seti !ers that have entored, or xvili enter the
CL.,iadasý in army large nuinhers. This immi-
gration can neitiior hoe deharred from a passage
through Lowor Canada, nor oven bo prevented
froîn sottling in that Province. The whoio
mUt4 or of the British Provinces must, ore long,
ho fiiked %vith an Engli5h population, evory
year rapifly incroasing its nîimerical superiomty
oxor tho Frcnch. le it just that tho prospenity
of' tlîs great majority, and of this vast tract of
cotintry, shouid ho for ever, or even for a.
xxhilc, impedod by the artificial bar whîch the
bzick%%ard lam-s and civilization of a part, and a
part onlv, ol' Lower Canada, wvould place bc-
tweeD thora and the ocean 1 Is it to bc sup-
posedl that such an English population 'will
eversuhmit to suicl a sacrifice of its interests ?

cil mut not, hotwever, assume t to, hc pos-
sible, that the Engliblh government shali adopt
tho course of placirig or allowing any check
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to the influx of British immigration juta Lower
Canada, or any impediment to the profitable
employment of that Enghesh capital which je
already veeted therein. The English have ai-
ready in their hands the majority of the lai ger
masses of property in the country; they have
the decided superiority of intelligence on their
aide; they have the certainty that colonization
must swell their numbers to a majority; and
they belong ta a race which wielde the Imperial
Government, and predominatee on the Ameri-
can canzinent. 'If we now leave themn in a
minenity, they will neyer abandon the assur-
ance of being a majority hereafter, and never
cease ta continue the present conteet with ail
the fierceness with which it now rages. In
such a oantest they wull rely an the sympathy
of their countrymen at home; and if that is
denied them, they feel. very confident of heing
able ta awaken the sympathy of' their neigh-
heure af kindred origin. They feel that if the
British Governinent intende ta maintain its
hold. ofthe Canadas, it can rely Cn the English
population alone; that, if it abandons its Colo-
nial Possessions, they must become a portion
of that great Union, which will speedily send
forth its swarms af settiers, and by force of
numbere and activity, quickly mas ter every
othier race. The French Canadians, on the
ôther hand, are but the remains of an ancient
colanization, and are, and ever must bie, isolat-
ed in the midst af an Anglo-Saxon word.-
Whatever may happen, whatever Government

aial be establiehed over them, British or Ame-
rican, they can see no hope for their nationality.
Tbey can only sever themeelves from the Brit-
ish Empire, by waiting tili somne general cause
of dissatisfaction alienates them, together with
the surrounding Colonies, and leaves *h~em part
of an Engrlish confederacy; or, if thcy are able,
by effecting a separation singly, and so either,
merging in the Amnerican Union, or keeping up
for a few years a wretched semblance of feeble
independence, which would expose them more
than ever ta the intrusion ai the eiirrounding
popuaton. 1 am far from wishing to encou-

rae indiscriminately these pretensions ta su-
penîrty an the prt af any particular race; but

while the reater part ai every portion af the
Amenican Continent is stili uncleared and un-
ccopied, and while the English exhibit such
constant and marked activitv in colonization,
no long will it be idle ta imagine that there is
any portion of that Continent inta which that
race wili not penetrate, or in which, when it
has pcnetrated, it will net predominate. Lt is
but a question ai time and mode-it je but ta
determine whe+her the smnall number of French
who now inhabit Lower Canada, shahl be made
Engliuh under a Gavernment which can pro-
tact thean, or whether the process shah bhe de-
layed, until a much larger nuxaber shahl have
tc undergo, at the rude hands ai its uncqntroL

led rivalsy the extinctjon af a nationality
strengthened. and embittered by continuance.

"And je this French C anadian nationalitl
one which, for the good merely of that peopleý
we aught ta strive ta perpetuate, even if it
were possible? 1 know af no national distinC&
tiens marking and continuing a more hopeleO
inferiority. The language, the laws, the chw
racter of' the North Amierican -Continent gXê
English; and every race but the English (1
apply this ta ail who speak the English lanl-
guage appeare there in a condition ai inferior"
ity. eIt ie ta elevate them frein that inferioritY
that 1 desire ta give ta the Canadians our Ent"
lieh character. 1 desire it for the sake af tbO
educated classes, whom the distinction of lan-
guage and mannere keepe apart from the gret
Empire ta which they belong. At the bcOL,
the fate of the educated and aspiring Colonist
ie, at present, one ai littie hope, and littie acti-'
vity; but the French Canadian je cast still fur-
ther into the shade by a language and habit#
foreigu to those of the Imperial Goverument-
A spirit ai exclusion hm~ closed the higher prO"
fessions of the educated classes ai the FrenCh
Canadians, more perhaps than was absolutel
necessary; but it je impassible for the utmost
liberality on the part ai the British Government
ta give an equal position in the general corne
titian of its vast population ta thase who speak
a foreign language. 1 desire the amalgama-'
tien etili more for the sake ai the humble?
classes. Their present state ai rude and eqilbi
plenty je fast deteriorating under the pressai'
of population in the narrow limite ta whléb
they are confined. If they attempt ta bettet
their condition, by extending themselves ov~e
the neighbauring country, they will neceesill
get more and more mingled with an English
population; if they prefer remaining stationall,
the greater part ai themn must be labourers, MI
the employ ai English capitaliste. In eithet
case jt would appear, that the great mass Oft
the French Canadians are doomed, in solné
measure, ta accupy an inferior positken, and ta
be dependent on the Engliali for employmeot.
The evils ai poverty and dependence would
inerely bie aggravated in a ten-fold degree, 111
a spirit aijealous and resentful nationalitywhien
should separate the working clas ai the coin-
munity, frein the poseeseors ai wealth and eWl
ployere af labour.

"41 will nat here enter into the question o'f
the effect oi the mode ai lufe and division 'Of
property among the French Canadians on thb
happinese ai the people, I will admit for tbe
moment, that it je as productive af well-beiiitas ite admirers assert. But, be it good or
the period in which it je practicable je past; f9f
there is not enough unoccupied land leftJOI
that portion of the country lu which the Engi WI
are not already settled, ta admit ai the pree
French population pouseing farina mfidbet
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tu 81PIqY them with their present means of
e00diort, under their systera of husbandry. No
~PUAation has increased by mere births so rap-

'Yas that of the French Canadjans bas since
t4Conquest. At that period their number

*ue8Otinated at 60,000; it is now supposed te
4n'a0unt to more than seven times as many.-
Trhere hase been no proportional increase of
'e4ltvation, or of produce tromi the land already
'Q"er cu1tivation; and the increased population

M eei magreat measure provided for by
the1uee ontnud sbdvisonof estates. In

& tPort froni a cornimutee in the Assembly in
18% f which Mr. Andrew S tuart was chair-
'fit ie stated, that since 1784 the popula-
t'nof the seig"niories had quadrupled, while

the IlUier of cattie bad only doubled, and the
iU&Xtity of land in cultivation had only in-

e d one-third. Comnplaînts of distress are
%sîtant, and the deterioration of the condlion
ofagreat part of the population adinutted on

411r heir A people so cîrcumstanced must

till the sanie kind of rude, but well-provided
*9icultural existenice, it must be by removing
I4tQthose parte of the country in which the

'Iiglish are settled; or if they dling te their
tebent residence, they can only obtain a live-
4ZOd by deserting their present employment,

%Uid working for wagcs on farine, or in commer-
eý4 occupations under English capitalist.-

1Iliteir pressent proprietary and inactive con-
d'tien isl one which no political arrangements
enPerpetuate. Were the French Canadjans
tbe gnarded a*gainst the influx of any other

MPulition, their condition in a few years would
Siiiidiar to that of the poorest of the Irish

Pesaantry.
"There can hardly be conceived a nationali-

Iy iore destitute of ail that can invigorate and
*'sYate a people, than that which is exhibited

fthe descendants of the French in Lower
jLUada, owing to their retaining their peculiar

.~ae and manners. They are a people
noa history, and no literature. The litera-

of England isj written in a language which
' lot theirs, and the nnly literature wnich

lhCfl languag1e renders familiar to theni, is that
'fa ation from which they have been separa-
led by 80 years of a foreign rate, and stili more
Y those changes which the revolution and its

ý'n8queceshave wrougbt in the whole polit-
Mforal, and social state of France. Yet il

en &f aPeople whoma recent history, mannere,
i odes of thotight, se entirely separate

trather, that the French Canadians are
*hOlly dependent for almost ail the instruc-
ln ançd amusement derived from books; it isonI tib essentially foreign literature, which isColPratabout evente, opinions, and habits

« lifie, erfectIy strange and unintelligible to
414. lat they are compelled to be dependent.

i1è0 flewsPapen are mostly written by na-
Of France, who have either corne to try

4 fortunes in the Province, or been brought

into it by the party leaders, mn order to supply
the dearth of hiterary talent available for the
political press. In the samne way their nation-
ality operates to deprive them of the enjoy-
ments and civilizing influence of the arts.-
Though descended from the people in the
worlu that most geuerally love, and have most
successiully cnltivated the draina; though liv-
ing on a continen4 iii whicb ahinost every town,
great or sinaîl, has an English theatre, the
French population of Lower Canada, ent off
from every people that spealts its own Ian-
guage, can support no naLional stage.

lu these circuinstances 1 should be indeed
surprised, if the more reflecting part of the
French Canadians entertained at present any
hope of continuing to preserve their nationali-
ty. Mnuch as they struggle against it, if is
obviotis that the process of as.imîlation ta
English habits is already commencing. The
English language is giinmig ground, as the
language ot' the ricb and of the employere
of labour naturally will. It appeared by
some of the few reýurns which had been
received by the coiniissioner of inquiry
into the state of educatin, that there are about
ten turnes the number of French children in
Quebec learning English, as compared with
the Euglish children wbo learn French. A
considerable time must of course elapse, before
the change of a language can spread over a
whole people; and jubtice and policy alike re-
quire that while the people continue to use the
French language, their Government should
take no sncb means to force the English lii-
guage upon theni as would, in fact, deprive the.
great mass of the coînmunity of the protection
of the laws. But I repeat, that the alteratiun
of the ellaracter of the Province onght te be
i mmedictely entered on, and flrmly, though
const tntionally followed np; that in any plan
which may be adopted for the future manage-
ment of Lower Canada, the firet object ought
to be that of making it an EngLish Province;
and that with this end in view, the ascendancy
sbould neyer again be placed in any bands but
those of an Englisb population. Indeed, at the
present moment this is obviously necessary; in
the state of mind in which I have described the
French Canadian population, as not only now
being, but as likely for a long while to remain,
the trusting theni with the entire control over
this Province would be, in fact, only facilitatin%
a rebellion. Lower Canada muet be governe
now, as it muet be hereafter, by an English
population; and thuls the policy which the
necessities of the moment force on us is in se-
cordance with that suggested by a comprehen-
sive view of the future and permanent improve.
ment of the Province.

Ib je here seen that the express. design of
thie plan je to elevate our fellow-subjects, in-
sbead of putting them down- Hie muet be a
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airnpleton lndeed wvho supposes that they have
any lovo for the foudal tenure and other thuîugs
which retard their prosperity. No one con-
templates or desîres a cruEade against evcry
thing French, as such. On flic cuntrary, evcry
thing will bo exarnîned and decideil on iLs own
inerits, without respect ta its origin. In tIe
revision und consolidation of the laws, for in-ý
stance, no anc ever dreaint af rejectîng every
F'rench lav or custom, and adopting none but
Englisl. The great object i. ll be to prepare
a code aof lawva that shall embody ail that suite
thc country, et fa really adaptod to promot3
thq peop!es weLfare, no matter for its orîgn.-
In tbIa plan wve have evcry reason to expect
tIe concurrence af out feLLow-subjects af
French origin.

We have a(ready extcaded tbia article bie-
yoad the limite we designed, but we mnust say
a word or two ta the conservative party. That
out principles can lie acceptable to the ultra-
tory party is af course out of the question, and
we shalh make no attempt to render them ac-
ceptable, by softening dawn or explaining away
any principle essential ta good governrnent, or
even by answering such objections as they inay
maise thereto. flut axnong the conservatives
there are niany who are not afraid of the
British constitution-not afraid that if it lic
e.dministered bere as it is in Great Britain, in
hanmony with tlic people's representatives,
aaving only the matters in which the iihlonour
of the Crovn, or thc interests af thc Empire
are concerned," that the result must bie a sev-
erarice af British connexion, or loss ai British
supremacy. They sec that the saving clause
guards that point, and thcy mnay therefore
cheerfuUly give their support ta the Govern-
ment, and thereby secure the predammnance of
British institutions, with the fullest enjoymnent
of British freedora iu popular controlt Ta
these persans we recoramend the following
Temarks made by Mr. Gladstone, a conservative
mnember of' the House of Commons, in the
debate on the Canada re-union Bill. He says:

'-No one can look at flic Colonial laivs re-
zpecting the successian and distribution ai pro-
perty, the habits and emphoyments af the Cola-
niste t!ieir feelings with regard te aristocracy,
and the principles" entertained respectingr na--
tional religion thraughout aur North Ainerican
Provinces, and fail ta sec tînt there are great
ifferences, original and inherent, in the ele-
Mente eut of wvhich society is compesed, which
inet render exceedingly difficult the regulatiau

and thec maintenance of the Union botween &~
country aribtocratie in its fcelings and prînci-
pIcs, asho belîteved E ngland to be, and cun-
tmes in wivch samne of".he elements of* saciety
cer.uinly senm to tend towards democracy as
theuir final conumniiition and developement.
IL scuncd ta hiiuî that the maintenance aof our
connexion wîth the Colonîcï wvns to lie regard-
ed rather as; a matter of duty than ai* ativan-
ta-ge. lie could understand mucli botter the
doctrine tlîat there %vas a duty incunibent on
Grcat llritain ivith respect to the Coloniiez,
than the doctrine of those wvho said that, upon
a more balance of adventages, or as a case of
paliticai necossity, wve should mnaintain the
cannection. Ho did think that so long as we
xetained the Colonies as receptacles for our
surplus population, we rexnained under strict
obligation ta provide fbr those who toilt our
shores at Ieast %vhat seinblance we could of
B3ritish institutions, and a home as nearly as
might ho like tlîatwvhich emigrants hail ief't,
and to which they continued ta retain a fond
attacbmient.-<Hear, hear.) Upon this ground
lic should akvays be glad te sec Parliament
inclined ta make large sacrifices for the purpase
of nîamntaining the Colonies, as long as the
Union with the Mlother Country -%vas approvedl
by the people of' those Colonies. Blut lie coa-
ceived that nothing could be more ridiculous,
notlîing could be more mistaken, than to sup-
pose that Great Britain had anything ta gain
by maintaining tlîat uinion in opposition te the
deliberate and permanent conviction of the
people of the Colonies timselves. There-
fore, hoe thought that it should bie a cardinal
principle of our policy ta regard the union bie-
tween Great Britain and Canada and her abher
American Colonies, as dependent on the free
wvill of botli parties. 0 Il 0 l e thought
the chief practical difficulty ivhich thec Execu-
tivc Govcrnnient wvould have to encounter,
wvauld bie to deterinine betwcen the real and
permanent co>nvictions of' the people, and es-
pccially the well-inforzned part of the people,
and those teniporary claniaurs of a few-tem-
porary delusions even of the rnany-of which
the history of the Colonies had not been with-
out example, and the recurronce of wvhih was
of course, a danger ta lie anticipated more or
less in every society where there were popular
institutions with a very extended franchise.-
IL would aiso bie a great problern of states-
manship, at a future period, %vhen those growing
societies shail have attained ta such a degree
aof maturity as to be truly fit for self-govern-
ment, to lix upon the period ivhen the coanc-
tion ivith the Parent State shall bc severed.-
But Parliament should malie it distinctly knewn
that they %vould not consent ta interpret the
clamour of a minority inta the expression of
the permanent conmiction of the well-affected
part of the population, and they ought to tell
the loyal and weil-affected people that they
ahould ho aour co-operatora ini the work of
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.rnaintainlng the union, oad that upon them
wo shou Id rely as niuch as upon ourslves.-
0* 0* * Prcservîng a teînperate and
canciliatory policy, %%it tinitd action in Par-
liainent-(Hcnr, hear, )-stablslming in par-
ticular, a liberal system of Governmcnt, mak-
ing non-interference tie rie and interference
the exceptîo,- (Heur, hear, )-wc' ehouid
niaintain, at thc same time, wvith a firmn land,
the supremacy of the llritiih Legrisiature,-
(Hear, hear,) and its right ta a:,serL tliat supre-
rnac-y, as well as ta determine the cases in
which it should ho asserted."

VVe shai! close our remnrkis for the present
by quoting another passage from, Lord John
Russells speech before refcrred to. He says:
4&There ie one other observation wvhich feit
fromn the Right Honorable gentleman, the
member for Tainworth, as afl'ecting the bih,
of which I have alwvays feit the force and ci-
fect. It 18 the oh- ervation that, in making this
renewed *constituition for Canadla,-that mn
binding that country to us by anew legi-lative
act, we contract a still further obligation, by
ail means, military and naval, to, maintain the

connexion between Canada oad thie country.
1 canceive, with regard ta any colony, that it ifi
our dîty' ta kecp together an maintain ta-
gether the varlous parte of thie aplendid
Empire.-[Cheere.] But with regard fo metn
ivho at va-ious tane-at the end af the Iote
war, and diiring the civil war which je now but
just over-vith regard to mnen who in those
times have shown their fidclity to the BritiEh
Crown, [checrs] who have eufl'eied ini their
persons, and ivho have eufféed in thefr
property, and ivho have been expased ta con-
tinuai alarm, plander, and mass3cre, and who
yet have maintained their fldclity unirnpeached,
and their loyalty unspotted; 1 eay, bo desert
them, and nat ta put forth the right atm of
England in case any danger should tbrcaten
that connexion, would be an act af the utmost
baseness that any mnister of thie country
could be guilty of, and euch an abandonrnent,
and such a dercliction of dut-, as 1 dû not be-
lieve any Huse of Commans in the country
ivould sanction.-[Cheers.]

-C U R. kE N CY.

No. II.

'%Vi concludnd our first article on this sub-
ject by a quotation on the Ian d-banking systeni,
flot that we wvere then sufficiently advanced in
aur lecture ta discuss that question profitably.
We suppose our pupil ta have considered the
remarks offered in aur attempt ta show the
meaning of the term circulating medium, and if
he agrees with us, he %vill be ready to admit
that if the current medium be not actually in
coin, its value is tested by its mare or Iess easy
convertibility inta coin, or somcthing cisc
intrinsically valuable, as wvcll out af the coun-
try as in it. We have endeavoured ta shew
that the rate ai' foreign exchange depends up-
an the intrinsic value of the current medium
with wvhich it is purchased; that the lawe relat-
ing ta money and currency are made by cir-
cunistances, flot by Legislatures; and that it
ig . n vain ta, attempt by local regulations ta,

govern that most atubborn ana unmnagmbl
ai ail things, the comparative viue ai mnoney
and other articles aof commerce. Lt i right4
however, before %ve proceed further, ta etcplain
anather principte respocting the comparaive
value ai the diffibrent coins recognized or u8ed
in a eountryr.

When ail coins used are made a legal tender
ta, any amount, those leaft intrinsically valua-
bIc in proportion ta their nominal value, must
be considercd the standard coin of the country:
as far instance, in thie Province of Upper Cani-
ada, the British shilling is made by law equal
ta a quarter of a dollar. Now it is not wortlz
the quarter of a Spanish or American dollar..
Again, twcnty ai these shillings are equal in
England or wilI pass in exchange for a pound
sterling, or a sovereign; batut tin" Provincer
twenty af thern are made by law equai to llv
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dolars, while tha sovereign is only legally
Worth four dollars and seven-eighths. The gold
aovereign for Ibis reason doas not corne into
use here as a current coin, for no one would
pay, a debt, and nu bank would redeem its notes
in sovareigns when the shillings aI their lagal
rate will answar the same purpose. If, there-
fora, sovareigns are wanling for any particular
purposa, thay mubt be purchasad at a premium;
and in lika manner Spahish and American dol-
lars cannot be procurad for hank notes except
a± a preniium, hecause an amount in British
silver which will redeani tha hank note can ha
procured cheaper than the arnount of Spanish
or Amarican silver which would redeeni 4t at a
legal rate. Now, supposa a bank to possess
5o,ooo sovereigns, and if it had nu British sil-
ver, il must pay tu those who presant the notes
for paymenl, these sovereigna at the legal rate,
while a bank which had British ailvar in jts
vaults, would radeem in Ihal specie. The ad-
vanlage in favour of the bank redeeming in
British silvar wonld he vel y great, at laast 9
par cent; and moreover the notes of the hank
paying in sovareigns would be greedily suughî
after, bacause the sovaraigna having more in-
trmnsic value than the shillings, in proportion lu
their nominal value, would answer betar for
transmission tu a foreign country where ur
regulations do not axist. Thus the bank issu-
ing the sovereigns would not only ha a loser,
but would ha subjecî lu have allfits notes with-
drawn froni circulation. The hank therafora
senda the soveraigns away, and importa the
British silver; or if il should happen to have
ailva' in its vaults sufficient lu protecî the
gold, it refuses tu pay the notes in gold, and
charges a premiun tu those who are under the
necessity of procuring it. In this nianner
Spanish and American silver is placad at a pre-
mium, for the importing marchant who has lu
expert monay, finda theni worth se much more
by that preminm than the British silver; and
although banks will seli the specia inlrinsically
the most valuable, thay will radem the bank
papar a cheaply as thay can.

Thus wa May Ose Ihat heyond all dispute the
British silvar, being the coin least intrinsicalîy
valuable, in proportion to ils lagal rate, is the
standard coin of the Province, and the sanie
r ules will easily ha applied to the currancy of
auy other country. The standard coin is the
one mosl in circulation, for in fat il circulales
almnoot te the exclusion of other coins, because

the latter are gathered up for exportatio ., M
may see this to ha the fact, inasmnch a't
rarely lind any coin in circulation but Brn,.,
silver; whereas before it was placed at ils pr&
sent nominal value,it merely passed rapily frp
the military chest into the bank vault.s frOÎW
thencé to be exported, and the circulating c0ili
was American silver. Then, an Upper Canad1
Blank no.e for a dollar was worth an AmerlcO'
dollar, now it is worth precisely four BritO1
shillings.

In England, they have a gold standard, SSâ

yet the silver twenty shillings is neot so intrlU'
sically valuable as the sovereigl;, it therefO&
at fliaI sight appears contradictory te ouo e~
serted principle, that the coin the least intî1i
cally valuable in proportion to its nominal Vai16
must ha the standard. But Ibis is very eadill
explained; for in England, the ailver coini
the realm is nlot a legal tender in paymnent Of
deht, except to a smali amount. in tue
transactions it could only count at its bulliO
value, and in this way il cannot be used wit>
out 1ose, and therefore ile nut su used 8,1 all.-
The banks therefore must redeeru their circulA"
tion in gold, and debts must ha paid in gold, or
in bank notes that will conmmand gold, &W~
therefore gold is the standard. The silver Wi
a certain value given it hy law, and it sust&Wf
that value in amaîl transactions; but the quantit
afloat is strictly limited tu what is used fot
change. British crowns, shillings, and Oi%
pences, are only tokens, available for chang'
but not in heavy business transactions, and thW'
want of a fuit value in proportion to gold keçJ3
thein in the Kingdom withouî deprecitifll
the circulating nmedium.

Now in the United States they have a sllW
standard. The gold eagle was nominally wo4t
ten dollars, but it was intrinsically Worth niof
than tan silvar dollars; and silver AmeiriwS
dollars were a lagal tender tu any amountX
followed, tharefore, that silvar was the â%lIi1
ard of Amarican coiflage, and Ihe bank vi<1i
only cotnmanding its aniount in silver AuWl*t,
can dollars, the gold hacama as in this connUf
an article of trafflc, hought and sold by weigb45
withoul any regard haing had to its nonib,
value. The Lagislalure afterwards and W.~
lately, reducad the weight of gold ini the W
coinage of aaglas, but flot sufflciently to n
tha gold eagle the standard.

Now, as every lhing saleable is wortb
as much as it will bring, we lhink itàl
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pldin that tho ban< note is just wvorth so înuch
gold or silver as cari offectuaU.y ho deniîanded
for if, and the rate of foreign exchango muet
be regulated by that value. It is not strange,
tiierefore, that exchange upon New York
ehould be sold at 5 per cent piemitim, or tixat
cxchange upon London should rate here at 12&
per cent, or that our bank notes should hc at a
discount in Lower Canada or Newv York.

But wve wish to deduco a furthor moral from
these very plain statements, namely, that the
current coin of' the country cannot bo increased
by giving it a high nominal value.

To further illustrate this position, let us cali
to inid the state of trado in England a year
ago. lt was found necessary to import a large
quaxitity of wvheat, whieh had to be paid l'or in
money. This necessity arose froin a failure in
the harvest, wvhich mnade tho agricultural labour
of the year and tlîe produce of the land xiot
nearly so available as in ordinary cases. Now,
if te meet this extraordinary instance the wvhole
coin of the realxa had been inaceased in nominal
value, it could flot have prevcntedl the exporta-
tion of a single pouad sterling.

But if one species of coin, namely sov ercigrns,
had been increased ini nominal value, so as to
cause another species to bo of leis value in
proportion, and supposing the con-. thus tesn-
ed in proportional value to bosîer notlung is
plainer than that silver would have been ex
portedl instead of goid, and it would thus have
become the standard of the Kingrdoxî. The
whole currency of the country would have been
depreciated; the whole invebtmeats of loaned
capital would have been depreciated, but not a
shillitng less in amount wvould have been ex-
pended.

And to malte the question plainer by
bringing it to bear upon our own transactions, 1
let us examine further the effect, of gi% mg a b
liigh nominal value to our standa rd cola, the s
British shilling(. We assert that it has merely i.
replaced the coin before fa circulition %% ith one n
of leffl value, but it hus not made specie more a
pleatiful. c

le is very easy to argue that if' at any one %i
poriod, ive enable the baaks to re :eein theur s
bille with coin wvhich costs them lobs than that ii
before fa circulation, they are gainers by so e.
muýh in the redemption of their notes. But io
thêén it must ho remembered, that they are rm
bodnd to receive ia payment of their debts the w
sane coia which they issue, and as tlîo sums s

p

due te a sound and wvell condueted bank aro
equal to its debts, wvith tho exceptioa of' the
smaîl sum ia its vaulte, the transaction le thus
neutralized, su flar as facility of' redemption fa
concerncd; but the wvhole iavestnient ia bank
stock, and tho whole of the debts due ia tho
country are deprcîated in value. The banks
i% ili have giuad a email immediate profit, and
%vlbat is lo.4t by the creditor as gaîned inf coin-
mon transactions by. the <lebtor; yet for al
other purposcs, the attempt to kcep coia fa the
country is isiiiply nugatory. But ihis effeet i.,
producod, die Canadian dollar is no longer
equivalcnt to, an American dollar. The pound
provincial currency no longer bears its former
proportion to, the Pound ilerling. But impo-ts
and exports are not afrected at ail; the payaient
oh forcign debts as not prevcnted; the drain of
specie as thie sanie ase% r. Onc coin is substi-
tuted for another, as to common circulation,
but tlîe pleaty of circulating mediumn as as far
off as ever.

Were the price of' exchange to ho quoted
betwcen England and America, betwea the
United States and Canada, and between the
Provinces of Canada where the curreacy is dif-
feront, as it is quoted betweea the states of
Europe, we shodid flot have to explain our-
selves so much at leagth. For instance, if'in-
stead of quotîng exohange upon New York at
5 per cent preiuim, we should say the Amcri-
oaa dollar xvas worth 5s. 3.; or if an New York
nstead of' quotiag our notes or exehange on

Upper Canada at 5 per ceat discount, they
were to state it at 95 cents te the Canadian
dlollar; or if aa place of' quoting exehange upon
London at 8 per cent premium, they wyere to
itate the pound sterling or sovereiga to be
vorth 4 dollars and about 80 cents more or
ess, (this is about the real par of exehango,)
îy any addaitional price, wve should immedliately
ce the true premîum of' exchange, which wonld
n fact oaly amount to the expeuse, of trans-
rîittîng monoy from one country to another,
nd the small amount %would ho against tho
otintry liaving to remit money. If the world
'cr0 at war once more, or if the sca wvere bc-
et vith pirates, or if means of transport were
aecute oi expensriNe, the truc plemiara of
.'change would bo hîgh fa proportion; but it
enough to malte the most Fimple stildent of'

îonetary matters tura aside la astoaishment,
hen he h car grave legislators, in these timnes,
icculate upon tho profit of an importation of
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money to crise from a hîgh prcmium of ex-
change. flrokors and banl<ers may epeculato
upon a emait variation arisiag out eof fortui-
tous changes ini trade; but whon ive hie=r of
profita of a or 19, per cent to arise from bor-
rowing nioney, and drawing for it, the thing
la se staringly aheurd, that one la tcmpted
instead of arguing the matter, to use a~ slang
term anid say, "9we wish yen ay get it."

Wo have in this coiùntry and the North
Amecrican Provinces gencrally, an unmeaning
dcnoniination afllcd a pound Halifax or Pro-
vincial currency, which in itself meane no-
thing, for it ia reprcsented by no coin or
other medium of value. In Lower Canada
it mens one thing, in Upper Canada another,
and ini New Brunswick it nicans something
else . It je sald to mean four dollars in ecc
of these countries; but if the dollar in New
Brunswick ie a Spanish or American dollar;
if the dollar in Lower Canada je p,ýyable in
Frenchi half crowns at eis. 9d. each; and if
thea dollar .n Upper Canada la payable with
four B3ritish shillings, whnt in the ame of
confusion doe the Pound Halifax men? It
je evident that it han a distinct and difibrent
value in caci of the Provinces; andi hence
arisjes the absurd mode of quoting a large
anid permanent premiun of exehange.

.4 reai bomx fide silver dollar, je calcul '"ed
to be Worth in Englnnd, an compared wîth
the gold s 'tandard of' that country, about
4s. 2d. sterling, varying in pricp to a smal
amount in proportion as sîlver bulion mnay
lie in demand or otherwise. But qur law
says that a pound Hlalifax is four dollars, and
that bi' deducting one-tenthi from a suin in
Halifax currency, we reduce it into sterling
iaouey, yet in fact we do no such thing.-
For, supposing even that al the Provincnil
standards of' coin were the Spanish dollar,
WC should have thie following result: £250
Halifax currecy, would bt3 a thousand dol-
laïs; deduct one-tcnth froin this surn, and
our dollars safely landed in England ought
te be wvorth £225 sterling. But in fact,
when vie have got theni there, and ail ex-
pencos of transport paid, tbey arc enly worth
£208a 69. Sd. sterling. Add to this 8 per
cent preciscly, and WC £ma the surs of
42U2 P3. od. mnade up; but whnt right have
we to say that this isa8 per cent premium
of exclzasgc, or that exclhange lu against us,

or that by drawing for borrowcd mnioy any
thing is gained? IVe hope noa one wlio con-
descends te read this article ie so duit vs not
te, sco tint by this calculation 'vo only arrive
at the par of ezeJurnge without prclium;-
that ia te say, wvo find what our money ia
worth werc it nctually in England la Spanish
dollars. If lhese dollar3 were our standard
coin, wvero it thero ail exciango operations
ivould be donc and over. Yet we falscly
and foolislily stick to OUr pound Halifax, and
when we suit a bil on London for a nominal
12à per cent premidum, 'vo imagine that WC
have made a ciear gain to thnt amount; or
when we have to purchase a bill for remit-
tance, at that prermiumn, we an falsely and fool-
ishly consider thot we have test the arnount of
pTcmium.

But it ia vzith the diference between this 8
per cent and 123 thnt wve have to deal at pros-
cnt. In New York, white the baills were
suspended, and available inoney could nlot be
demanded for B3ank paper, exchange tonminally
rose te 17 per cent preiun ; ln Lower Canada
it rose as high an 95 per cent under the Bank
suspension ; while in tuis Province, where the
banke redeemaod their notes ln American dol-
lars, it continueil about the par rate nf 8 per
cent, or a sal] suni above that rate. Now
that the New York banke are fored te redeers
their notes in specie, exehange ia sold there at
8 per cent, or in other words at par, while here
it rates at 12h per cent le i this because it coeta
4ý dollars te transmit 100 dollars te New
York'? We know that it je not ; because the
transmission would net and does flot cost one
shilling in the 100 dollars ; but it ie because
our currcncy is depreciated, and our dollar ie
only worth four shillings sterling in British
siuver, instead of being wvorth 4s. 2d. ns it
ought te, be.

If a mnin were te be assured privately that a
suspended bank wvould commence a redcmnption
eof its notes ili specie, it wvpuliI be a god epiea-
ulation for hlm te bring moncy into the coun-
try, and to seil it at a preiurs for the Bank
notes,, for thon xithoutyremium lie would re-
ceive back the sanie amouiat li money which
he pnid and got a premium for besides. lat lilce
manner, wvere a mmx posscssing forcigu furidn
te ba assurcd tint our banks would redeera theiz
notes in Spanish or Americax dollars within .
week, it ivould ho a good speculation for bita
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*0 Uing fondui fit the country to purchaso
with them bank racs. He may, for instance,
imiport Blritish shillings buy notes with themn
at tlld rate of le. 5<1. cach, and wvhon the chango
tank plate receive them back at ls. 2<1. eaeh.
Or ho might sel! his exchange for i2h per cent.
prernflum, and replace his funds in England by
a purchase at 8 par cent., thus pocketing the
diffèence. But this has nothing to do wvith
permanent changes in the value of the curren-
cy. The counutry wou!d be the loser, and tho
speculator the gainer, oven ini ths.t case ; but
where the change in the value of the currency
lu permanent, thora is no inducement produced
theroby to bring ia monoyed capital, aven for a
temporary purpose, and ai the ovils and injus-
tice visited, upon one section of the community
at the oxpenso of another, wvould have been
inflicted and undergone for absolutely nothing.

If we had net heard and read opposite argu-
ments from mon who have had much more t.>
do with money than ourselves, wo should con-
cuive that wo were fighting a shadow, or only
building up an argument whuch would apply te
somo practîcal purposo hereafter ; but %ve cen-
nlot say that such is the case ; for althoughi our
principal purposo is nlot yct arrived at, no de-
mmr to compliment the intelligence of Upper
Canada prevonts us from saying that A c have
heard in speeches, and rend in news-papers, the
doctrine, that by a change in the nominal or
legal value cf coin, money may be brought into,
and induced te romain in the Province. But
very lately wve have seen it asserted mn v. lead-
ing newspaper, that gold must be always an
airticle of changing value, because of its easiness
of transport. Can our pupil ho at a less to
conviaco himself of the nonsense of this com.
mon, we will not say vulgar errer. If ho lie at
a boss, lot hlm suppose an act of Parliament
niaking the sovereign a legal tender at. 5h dol-
lars, or even 5 dollars, and lot British silver be
reduced in its nominal te its bublion value, and
we will warrant hlm, that silver iil disappear,
and when he presents his note at the bank for
redemptien, ho will find it paid in gold, ard not
ini slver. The silver curreney of the country
would in such case be exchanged for a gobd
currency, but nlot a shiblng's worth of money
more or lems would bo in circulation. It is in
fact more convenient, for one country te have a
silver standard of value, and for others te have
a.gold, standard, in proportion as thoir outwarct

trade brings thern rcspectively wvithmn rcach of
the original sources of the two precious motals;
but a sma per centage would ovoreonie ail thxe
difficulty, and any country that pessessos silver
can obtain gold in oxchange, or vicc versa.-
England may use gold as the standard current
coin ; America may use silver ; and Russia.
înay use platina, which is as good as cither
for the purposo ; but thoy are ail hiable te bce
tested upon their bullion value. The lawv
wvhich govorns that value js nlot national or
local ; it is nlot te be eaacted by Emperors, or
Parliament, or Congress, or Legislature, but
by the wvorld at large! and the great commer-
cial men of the world, while they make money
out cf local attempts te fix a begal value upon
the precieuq tuetaiq,, laugh te scern the shallow
fuols by wvhorn the attempta are made.

We have had, which ia a new circumstance
for us, n ppertunity of hastîly perusing our
own wvriting. The printer's devil is generalby
at aur elbaw callng for copy, even wvhen we
cannet give hum a thought, apart fromn the busy
strife which in Canada a] 1 mon have te contec 7

in, se as ta fcod and clothe theur families ; but
ncw the door is iatched, if net lockod, and the
dlock bas struck twelve; ive shall have ne
devi! te haunt us to.nîght ; and wvhen wo
revioev our remarks we find that wve have fallen
into the fault which wa laid te the charge cf
others: we have not been instructung our
friend and pupil se much as contending with
high authorities on financial matters, and with
thc opinions of mon wvho would scarcolycondo-
scond te argue the matter wvitu us. We noiv
receleet, however, that we are -%vriting on a
tabua rasa%. on a white shoot cf paper, and
instrueting one who is supposedl ta know
nothing but what wve communicate. We have
been particularly careful te warn mon leared
in monetary affàirs net ta rend aur remarks, and
yet we have for a moment forsakea aur mode
cf homely and farsibiar illustration, and thrown
down the gauntlet cf defiance te great men
and great authorities on questions of prokincial
finance.

But wve proceed te amnend aur fauît, and in-
stead cf talking cf thousands, and tons cf thou-
sands cf peunds, which neither we nor our
pupi! ever sawv, wve shail prove aur poaitiong
from tbings which we have bath seen and
handled. We both have huad in aur possession
Brock's coppers, cf about the intrinsic value cf
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a half a farthing ach ; and ecd af us lias
received these aduiterated copper wafers, and
paid theai away as the I-lth part of a dollar,
or abah-penny, IIaiaxcurrency, each. Noîv
theso coins bave nul. ovon afrepteil the value af
our curroncy, because they were flot a legal
tender, andi who would tako a pounti, 1lialûx
currency, due ta hiai, in Brock's coppers ?-

But lot us suppose that l3rock's coppers wvere
matie a legal tender, tu any ainouit ; and lot
us suppose fitrther, that ûny moncycil man hail
trusted a debtor with a tbau2and pounds.-In
that case, ivbea the time camne for payaient,
the latter would have crossedl the border, (pro-
vided hoe was sure of not being exccuteti, as an
e.xample ta all British subjccts visiting that
country;) ho would have applicd ta saute wvork-
er in brass,who %vould put the impress of Satan,
or that af an arch-angcl, an any coin, without
caxîng much which - andi at an expense ai £25
ho wvould have been able ta import coppors
enough ta pay the debt of CI000. Blut in that
case others wvho owed money wvould do the
saine, and the bnnks coid not bo hehind hand,
for they ivould have ta reoeivo tho cappers in
payaient ai the bis due ta thora, and vrhen
their notes woe prosented for payaient they
would pay in flrockz's coppers.

Nawv, supposing theze thîngs ta happon, ie
say that BrocICs coppers would ho the s>tandard
coin ai Upper Canada, andiv M avre aur pupil
to calculate wvhat the prernium aof exchange
wvould bc upon London or New Yark under
sueh circunistances. XVe pray aur pupil,
therefore, again ta take bis stato and pencil,
andi îvrk this probleai thraugh afl imaginable
circumstances, ant ive pletige ourselves nover
ta, ofl'r a wvord af instruction again, il ho tloes
niot find the saine principle dledicible tram a
doaling in saveroigns, cagbos, flriti!sh silver, or
llrock's coppers ; that is ta say, the lowcst coin
mn intrinsie value in proportion ta its nominal
or legal value, is and mnust hoe the ttandard coin
of the cauntry, the nicdiuni by and tlîrough
wvhich the values aof ail ather thingrs are testcd
ami trici.

But we furthcr assert, tha t tie coin af the
lowvest intrinsie vailue in proportion ta its nomii-
nial value, must, ia the nature of things, drive
ail other mare valuable coins out of circulation.
No one will dispute the absuirdity aof a suppo-
rition that ]3rocks coppers andi Spanish dollars
coluld circulate togcthcr, the coppers at the rate
of a half'-perirny Halifax, andi beiag a legal

tender ; for wvho that roccivod in trado a dollar
under such cîrcuaistances would part with it
again fur its noninal value in coppors 1 No$
lio would take it ta a country wvhere its intrîn-
sic value vvould be appreciateil, andi bo would
exchiaîge it for goods w'hich whon brought into
the country %%ould soli for inanv times its'
amoount in the wirculating miedium.

If therefore the circulating me&fum of sinali
intrinsic valuti îuust always expel the mnedium
of groater ifltrinsic value, wve are ready to take
up anothcr position in advance.

Ithlas been proposeti most frcqucntly, tbat
Governaient, unider the authority of Parfiainont,
should issue snall notes or debntures that
ivoulti anstver as a circulating mediumn, without
any necessity for innediate redemption en
demand, or ta say the plain truth, without afly
redemption at ali. Oneofa the great financial
resuits of this mensure was intendcd ta be, an
increase in the circulating medium, ani the
production of abundanco of.nioney. This, it
%vas said, Nvould enable the banks to give large
accommodations, would make the circulatirg
minumi very plcnty, andi would consequently
inako the country prosporous. Now we ara
botne after aur faw,hion ta suippose ail this donc,
and that a suri in çmall govornment debentures
or noteu was issuedl hy the Receiver Gene.al,
theso notes boîng a logal tender in payaient af
dehts. They cauld nat lio turneti inta cash
for exportation, but ail the bank currency of
notes could ho sa turned an presentation at tho
Blank. Thon let us suppose a contractor an a
public work ta have rcceivcd 1000 dollars in
this Goveramient papier, wvhich ho wants to
remit, andi another maxi to have in biti posses-
sion 1000 dollars ini notes drawn by the Far-
iner's or Peopleis Blank, ivhich these institutions
ivorc o ti ta advance upon demanti, wvîth
which ho prop*2ed ta pay a debt due ta one o
thez-e instituîtions. The Governaient deben-
turcs or .'19 wvou!d bo totully useless out of
the country? and wvould nlot answver for remidt-
tance, but the bank notes would answer for that
purposo extreniely weil, for cash coulti be ob-
tained for thein, ami cash could be remiutted or
exported. Tho mnan who holt the Governaent.
bills diti nat want thoîn ta look at, any mûre
than tho hoýlder ai the bank notes payable on.
demand. Ho wants their value ta send away,
andi ho thorcibre inakes a bargain witb the
liolder af the bnnk bills, andi purchasos the latter
at a premini the debtor ta the batik, wha
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neld the batik billet, parts with thein for tho
inconvertible Government bis, and hoe dis-
charges his debt te the bank %vith the latter;
whilo the original holder of the Governmient
B3ills, but who has by means of the bargain
become the bottier of the batik bill., pre,-entl3
the latter for payment in speciec; thus thc bank
buis arc rcturned upon the bank for so much
specie, and the dcbt due to the bank is.paid in
inconvertible money. This eperation weould
bc multiplied of course in a thousand transite-

tiens, until thec bank had no more spocie where.
ith ta redcem its noter., and ne more notea

out to redecurn; it must tAereÇure re-issue the
Governmont palier, and thus thc inconvertible
Giivirnmient paper, inbtead of adding ta the
CirCUlatiiig mnedium, WvoU[d have supplanted and
ex.terinitiated ail other mediumî but itself, and
w~hon it had dono se the Government papor
would rapidly eink inte depreciation.

<To be coniinued.)

A CHAPTER ON NEWSPAPERS.

,'The Press firom her fecundous womb
Brouglit forth the~ aits of Gré!Ccu and Rome
lier ffipring, sUiied in logic %%ar,
Trutl,'a bastier aav'cl in Open air;
The monsrîer superstitionî ilt*d.
And hid in sijades its gurgon liend;
And Iawvlcsa povcr the long kept fieldi,

By reasan quell'd. wus foreed ta yiold.
'1111b~ nurtie i arte, axai fmecdorm'sfenco,
Tlu cliaisi,i4 treasun x.guinst sense,
Axad, Liberiy, iliîy thorxsaxd tangues
Nolle eilerie Whou design nu wrongs-,
Fui: thou who u8vi tite gtug'â restraint;
Firsr rab before they stoup complaint."

[TaIE SPLEEN.]

IlNow,T1 rend ail the~ politics that carne out;-the Daily, the Public, the Lcdgcr, the Chronicle, the London
Evening, the %Vhitehall Evvunirg, thé. seventccix %Icgaziits, and the tvo itevieasv.,-and ihough they imaeeach
other, 1 love tlîern ail. Liberty, Sir, liberty is Ci;e Bis itun's boust,-and by ail my coai mines in Cornwall 1
revetence ità gUardiat."-[VICAaît OF IVAKIFILD.]

REACXIR, do yeti recognize the last quoted
passage 1 0f course yen have rcad that untir-
ing delight ef youth, nianhood, and age, the
Vicar of Wakefield,-buît do net recognize the
9cene from which it is taken 1 If not pray
take dowvn old Oliver frem the sheli, and refresh
your memory ivith a re-pertisal of his delightful
tale. You wilI find there ne glitter ofartificial
sentiment, ne geld leaf and tinfoil plastered
over the homely features of poor human nature,
but your heart wvill tell yon that what yon
read is real, and memery will recall te yeu hiav-
ing met many Mrs. Primreses, Farmer FIam-
beroughs, and Lady Blarneys, ;n your rougis
pregress threugrh the varied scenes of life.--
The worthy Vicar lias just been te sup with
the Squire's hatler, wvhe was deing host in bis
master's absence, and really Iltalked politics
as welI as rnost country gentlemen." The
servant has just prenounced the abeve flowing
sentence in faveur of' the varieus news journals
of' the day, and weund np bis eulogium by as-
serting his reverence fer them as the "lguar-
dians eof liberty." We wish wve could hore
introduce Doctor Primrose's roply, and stili

mare that we had the power of cepying the
same into each and every eof the "Whitehall
E veriings, Ledgcrs and Chrenicles" of' the year
et' grace 1841.

XVe have often t'ancied te ourselvez what
an amusingy and instructive iverk could be pro-
duced frem an attentive contemplation of' the
erigin, progress, present cenditien, and ifu-
once ef newvs-papers. Should snicb" a work bie
undertaken, we slîould be ini doubts as te what
naenwevonught te give the literary bantling;
"cThe histery ef' nevs-papers,-"4The theory
and practice et' journalizing,"-or, "4The phi-
losephy eof penny-a-lining ": the cames would
be equally euphonions and applicable. We
would commence wvîth the earliest effort eof tho
neivepaper press: we iveuld enlarge on lYls-
raeli's sketch eof its int'ancy; trace the birth of'
the Venetian Gazzella, (calledl as that hunter
eof literary curiesities conjectures frein "gaz
zera,» a mnagpie, or chatterer) ; glance at the
flrst journal published in England, in the golden
du.ys eof Queen Bess, "the Englisis Mercurie,
imprintedi by authority at Lenden, by Her
Higliness' Printer, 1588";i fellow the streani in
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its graduatty widening course throughi the quiet
reiga of that paragon of' royal sagacity thit,
fâcetious king Janje ; through tic stormy crm
of' the Iast princefs of the Ilouse of Stuart ;
wvatch it swelling into a lordly river under the
beneficent sway of the Georges and Williams ;
tilt îve had conducted our readers, fatigued
doubtiess with the long descent and our prosy
companionship, te the margin of the great gulf
intowîhich thie tiny brook bas swelled in the
glorious enr. qf our Britisht Victoria, and there
pause îvîth them to moralize awvbile on the
straw'e scelle before us--to wvatch the bubbling
Confliet, of the noisy îvaves that tossed, roared,
and tumbled at our feet; and chew thc cnd of
swveet or bitter retiection, according as obser-
vation, mcmory, or fancy should sugg...L froîn
the beterogeneous materials scattered se pro.
fusely withim their easy reacli.

We have no desire to torment our readers
in the course of these casual remarks, or out-
rage their decesing stock of patience, by
lead.ing theai over Uic beaten field of discussion
as to the great, principles of periodical writing.
Foremost arnong the many topics presented by
a consideration of tis subject stands, IlThe
Liberty of the Press." Most magniloquent,
omnipotent, and ignipotent phrase! We write
you îvith reverence, we spcak of thee in tones
of ave-struck regard ; our peu, even as it fali-
ions thc letters, of your naine, pauses and pro-
ceedB solemnly and proudly, as if conscious of
the honour donc iL in being allowed to indite
axiy thing so startlingly excellent. Eartli bows
to thy acknowloeed sovereignty. Mlen dof
thair bats to thce in silent reverence. Patriot-
ism trumpets thee ; vice shuddcrs; folly
îvrithes beneath thee; pbilosopliy srailes on
thee. Tho very ghosts of departed Statesmea
shiver as they wander on Uic classic banks of
Styx if they ficar the mention of thy name, and
f4ncy tiy racks and tortures are busy %vîth al
tbey left on carth-tbeir character. Madame
Roland, wvhite wending lier way to, that gentie
engine of' philosophy and cquality, the guillo-
tine,.could flot help apostrophizing the statue
of freedoin, and exclaimning what crimes were
committediii ifsprostituted naxne. Sliould we
eaver lie gibbeted in a libel, or be caught trying
to gilibet any other of Her Majesty'a leges ini
a aimilar way, we witi doubtless address a
comewhat similar apostrophe to, the astatue
<should we ineet onle) of the "4Liberty çf' the
Pres."2 Whcrevcr the language of civilization

is spoken, there is this carthly dcity duly wor-
baipped. In alrnost cvery petty hamiet on this
enlightened continent she bas an altar, on
which colous libations of ink supply the place
of %vine or nectar, and at ivhich somne village
Editor, witb pen behind his car, is thc officiating
sîîbstitute for the ancient Phunen, with the
ivreatb on his brow, and the sacrificial knife in1
lUs hand. Pure are the offerings that lie on
these stainless shrines; many the Victims
that blced at thc daity or %veekly sacrifices ; but
how plentiful soever may be the iapply, the
hungxy Goddessst.iti asks for more. She is fast
extending lier influence into regions once bare-
ly knowni to the civilized îvorld. Fast as en-
tcrprizc or industry have establishied thein-
selves in the wildest regions eof earth, she foi-
lows close bchind, a.nd erects for herseif a
divellingr. The frc vales of merry England
have longr resounded to hier voice. She bath
sprung over the narrow waves of' the channel,
and the palaces of the Bourbons, the towers eof
tlie Czars aid flic Iaisars, thc cold skzeleten of
ancient Reine, the marbledl fields of Greece
berseif, have heard the peaetrating echees of
hier advancinp, fosteps. Shie bas flung her
voice far into the he".t of Asia, frein the spicy
vales of Ocylon te the snoivy tops of' the Him-
alaya ; from the Indus to the battlements of'
Fort William ; froin the ancient capital of the
Mogul, frein the neiv-born kingdoms of the
far Austraba, she lias gathercei wiling worship-
ers, and bigotry and slavery tremble behind
their decaying rainparts as they hear the free
echoes of ber approach.

After expressing snch an opinion of Uic ext-
tent and influence of this migbty power, it is
not likely that wc %vill bo required cither to,
matie a further profession of faith, or to give
adequate and satibfactory reasons for the depth
and fervency of this our humble belief. So
deep, in Çact, is the intuitive reverence wc feel
for this grcat power, that îve axe wilhing in ifs
absence to do homage te its representative, as
the iss eof old had to, bow tu Gcssler's cap
on a pole; and sometirnes in common with
nrany et' aur countrymcn who were influenced
by similar feelings, we bave been imposed onbY
saine apurions or bastard imitation, and haro
donc bornage to the impostor accordingly.-
Like every thing else excellent, it follows as a
hiig of course that this gret pewer is insuit-

cd aond xnjured by audacious counterfeits. As
Sidney Smaith eays, we have the '&Constitu-
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tional", price four pence; the ",Cate," ait
tbree pence half-penny, iqnd tire "lLuciuis
Junius Brutus," at twe ponce; wvith a host cf
others, ai professing theniselves aposties cf tlic
true faith,*and calling on the passers by te corne
and worship rit their citais as gentuine doposito-
ries cf the sacred flame. The verv excellence
of the glorious essence itself ensures its havingr
a host of unscrupulous imitators, wvho prostituto
the purity they are incapable cf fully appre-
ciating, and

ti Mke venai ?desta expose the flame fer hire."

Beneath the shelter cf our eovn old flag crf Eng-
Juad seems te be the choson home cf this bright
eyed daughter cf truo Freedom. Under the
fresh winds and clouds of ur cbangeful climate
she first sprang up fromn tottcring infancy te
active youth, and ultimately te the fuit viger
cf matured strength,-and sedulously bas she
followed our ccuntrymen's march of' ccnquest
round thc globe, On xvhatscever lonely shoyo
British enterprize may have cast a colony, the
tiny' seed of some Empire, there is she aise, te
watch tho tender years of the infant nation, the
nurse cf its temporary afflictions, the slcepless
sentinel over its knovn privileges. It matters
not with her that the broiling suni cf India borna
fiercely on bier; tbat the Giant cf tho Cape
loo4s down frum blus stormy throno in the clouds
cf Southern Africa; that the sickly foegs cf the
Giunbia penetrate, or the bitter winds cf Cana-
da breathe frost and desolatwzij,-so as she
exists among a socicty cf the old Saxon mould
she falters not, dies net. With cGher nations
she can doubtless livc; with some she bas te
assume a Iower tone and clip bier soaring wings;
with ethers she may run riot in the extrava-
ga.nce cf unbridled license; but in British soil
sho is te ho found ln the ricbest bloomn cf a
healthy and vigoreus existence.

It is impossible te shut our eyes te the con-
viction, that thc Saxon rac seemis destined at
ne very dietant period te beld an almost uni-
versaI sway over Uiec arth. We speak net cf
the dominion cf ene Monarcli, or eue Govern-
mont, but cf the Empire cf a peculiar race cf
mi. The descendants cf the hardy warriors
cf Northern Germany who passed the channiel
with Hengist and Hersa, intermarried witb tire
beni.thy daughter cf tho Ilpairted ]3riton," and
afterwards obtained an infusion cf fresh blood
fizim the knightly veins cf Uic Norman chival-
ry. Successive centuries beheld that race

grradually, acquiring that narne for steady v'alor
and heroic enterprise, which enabled tbem to
triumph onc by one over oach nation that men-
aced itsi indcpendcnce or întcrfered witb its
privileges. Poictiers and Agincourt beard the
victerious trumpets of' the hardly IBlanders.-
The thousand sal of thc shattered Armada fled
before the thinder of the gins of Effinghani;
and the sluggish valor of the Hollanders at Iast
Ieft to tice sailors of B3lake and Albemarle the
undisputed sovereignty of the narrow sen.-
And thc British Isies, once considerod beyond
the uttermost bounds of carth, so poor as to
have hardly afferded a cockle te place as a
trophy on the helm of a Roman conquerorhave
at Iast, after a thousand years of victory, at-
tained thoir presenit position of solid aad dura-.
ble magni *ficence.

It is truc that other rcalins of broad Europe
dlaim an equal eminence witiî Great Britain in
the scaleocf nations. As many armed wvarriors
start at the cry cf the Czar or the Kaisar as
gather round the island throne at the voiceocf
Victoria; but their power is mostly stationaiy
or retrograde; that cf England, like the awfu[
tread of destiny, seems Le ho for ever onward,
onward still. For this we account, by a refer-
once te bier tremendous naval powecr, ber unri-
valled facilities cf transporting hier suporfiuous
thousanda or lier conquering logions acToss the
natural bounds cf the broadest ocoan. But n.
smal portion of the world comparatively spoak-
ing is highly civifized. Unbounded regions,
rich in ail the wuld exuherance cf nature, yet
remain te tempt thc grasp of the niilitary or
colonizing adventurer. There is England,
gradually extending her dominion; there are
her uncounte&ships ycnxly and houtly caxrying
from her crowvded shioros the hardy colonists
that haste te take possession cf the fair regions
that invite their emigrant stops, wafting te new
found continents the enterprize and industry cf
the mother country, as the birds cf the South
Ses. carry te the wave-hcaten surface cf Uie
coral rock the seeds of the flcwer and Uic for-
est troc, to form the commencement cf what
after years wviI1 find the fair and woody island,
spocking the bosoma of tic once Ionely ocean
wvith its rich exuberanceocf date and woodln.d,
stream and meadowv. Every sùcccssivc ycar
beholds a fresh addition to tho aircady exior-
mous Empire poopled or govcrned by thes Sax-
ons cf thc British Isies. The wandering bar<
cf sorte storm-tost mariner finds fat away ini
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the trackless occan, a hitherto tunknown island
ot continent, "tnot laid down in any citart;"-
the report of bis discovery is waft(cd on the
ivings ofithe Press into every quarter of the
Empire, and soon does rolonizing enterprize
direct first its glance atnd titiztely its Coot-
stops ta the nev-foiing land, and another brit-
liant sparliles in Britain's colonial diadem. The
mighty Repuiblic on oîir Southern border %vus
nursect into lite by British enterprize. The
ehadows of threc hundrcd ycars have flot fli*tcd
over the disk of time since Ralcigh ttood on
the shores of Virginia, or the Pilgrim Fathers
landed on the rock of Plymîouth: another flag
hias usurped the place of the rcd-cross over
these broad regians, but everythingr they have
te prize or boust of is Englîsh, or of' English
origin. As one of their own wvri1ers sir.gs te
the poor Aborigines of the land, so niay wve
ta t'ho vaunting Republicans:

Our mnemory liveîh on your h1ills,
Our bapiîsm on ytiIr slhore,

'Your cverlasting rivers; speakz
Our ilialect of yore.

Mhen Austria wvmns the barren conquest of a
frontier town, or France seizes on an Afrivan
fortress, %vithîn the reach of whose cruns the
.Axab spearmen slay and plunder, Britain is mvy-
ing the decp foundations c' somne future grreat
society ini the vast continent of Australia. or
the majestic farests of the gyloriotis Canadas.-
Whea Russia ex'.erminates a tribe, England
colonizes a Kingdom. Does it require any
improbable spirit of prophecy, any deep plunge
into the dark cavern of futurity ta bc enabled
ta forcsee that at some coming period the do-
mnioi iof a the carth,or at least of ait %vorth hav-
ing on the earth, shahl lie at tAe feet of the
Anglo-Saxon, the rich fruit of a peaceful con-
qucat, the glorious resuit of rnîngled valer and
perseverance, the triumphant issue af christian
enterprize?

The niost important element in thc compo-
sition of England's greatness is the spirit of'
froc enquiry wvhîch pert ades ali classes af her
people froin prince ta peasant,-tliat stubborn
habit af thinking for theniselves, which is the
peculiax characteristic of the Sax'on race,-that
innate sense af their inalienable rights as free-
mon, of their being in the possession af certain
privileges handed down ta theni as a heritage
bequeathed et ram, b!eeding sire to son," %vhich
it would be treason ta forfeit, sacrilege ta Yia.
Jate.

"Whuit constitutes a state ?
Not higlI rais'd biattlements or lofty mound,

'rhic. wvafl, or moated gaie:
Not cies proud 'vitd marblcd turrots crown'd;

Not bnys or broad arm'd ports,
Wlht-re laugliiiig at ihio storm rich navics ride;

Not scar-beepangled courts,
lwre low-born l38"cees wafts perfumoe torrideo.

No! MEN.-lil-riicd~s,
Meln %vlho flmeir doties lmaow,

And kIinot tiit rights, anu knowing dare raintain,
1Who %vurd tle conuing blowv,

And crush the tyat %vhlo they rend the chain-
Tlte:i consitute A STATE !"

Sui has been ever the idea of the Saxon
race as ta the nature of a free State, when the
substantial elensents of its political greatnesa
were ta bc found in the native independence
,and generoub t>el-rebliect of the mass af the
people. It iva.- not in the ranks af an exclu-
sive ari.stocracy having no sympathy wvith the
people over whoîn they cJaimed precedence,
like that of Venice, nor in the members of au
equally haughty hierarchy, lîke that ai Rame,
that the philosophecr would search for the
gernis of national greatness. IHo wvould cast
his eyes lower, and in the free breasts af the
"1third estate" of the bold peasantry wauld look
for their exi:tence. Whien the nîeanest yeo-
man af a nation feels lîjîself a irce man. at
liberty ta express lus tentîînents, and with a
voire, hoîvever distant and feeble, in the Gov-
ernment that rules him, and a steady permanent
vencration for auglit great and noble above hlm
as part and parcel ai his natianal existence,
there believe that freedom lias a firm footing,
and that Empire at no distant day wvîll crown
the geni us of that favoured land.

No nation bas ever yet risen to any eminence
in the scale ai enlightened freedon, which was
deficient in the possession ai an independent
miiddle class,-a- body knowing its own vast
wveight and influence, but toa deeply impressed
Nvith a sense of its position as an integral por-
tion of *he national establishment ta use cither
ta tlîe disadvantvge ai the whole. Snich a
class stands equally distinct fromi the aristocratie
branch abave iliem and the mob beloiv. It
yields, not an inch of graund should a disposi-
tion be manifested by the upper rankes ta trench
on its well deflned privileges; it is equally decaf
ta the frantic voices of the rabble beneath,when
they shaut in their phrenzy against the wcalth
which they covet, ana for the possession af
which oecry Iawv would be rernorselessly via-
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ited. On the hcalthy condit ion of tis clas8
ddpends the national stabilit>'. White it stands
forth os the resolute champion of order and
,the Iaw, littie need be dreaded froin thotempo-
-rary violence of the brui spirits which abound
in ever>' densepopulation-for it remains theira-
moveable breakwater against which the wildest
àvMes, iashed jnto fury b>' the popular tompest,

tpend their violence, and within wvhose wide
mpread zhelter lie safely moored the worth,
~veaith, bonour, and dignity of the nation.

It is on !his class that experiments must bo
inade by an>' ane desixing ta offect, a moral or po-
litical revolution. It is on its principles or pre-
.judices that any Great Spirit, born for the
;overthrow of preconceived opinions, and the
foundation of new dynaswties of religion or poli-
tics, mnust first wvork. Suppose him ta adopt a
diffèrent coin-se, ard unite the aristocratie or-
de into a great conspiracy against the existing
ardar of tiiingB; or on the other hand ta gather
together Ihte dregs and sedimont of societ>', the
m.ob, the rabble, the very refuse of democracy,
for a sirailar purpose; lie yet would in all pro-
babilit>' fait signal!>', and auld bis naine ta the
long list of Jack Cades, Masanielios, and Wat
Tylers, who have made similar attempts wîth
equally miserable resuits. In the first case, if
the aristocracy should attempt ta, strangie the
liherties of the nation ia the grasp of an here-

3iftary aligarchy, the middle class would stand
fimly Forth as the protoctors af the known
rights of their fellow-mon, and b>' an appeai to,
their own irresistible force, moral and physi-
cal, and b>' fanning into action the slumberîng
lire of the tistrength of the masses," would
speedil>' awaken such a tempest as wvould dash
into atoins the glittering arra>' of thoîr lordly
anýtaganista. Shouid the bad passions of the
lower orders be evoked for revolutionar>' pur-
poses, the mniddle class would again in'terpose
ils broad shield between their rabid fur>' and
tie threatened majest>' of the Iaws, and b>'
throwing its great weight into the seate cf
ordèr and peace at once disperse the il-organ-
ized rabble, and ensure the stabîiht> af the
establighed Governinent.

-It is in this class that the influence af a frec
prma works most powerfually and eflèctually.-
Many have supposed tha' the pernicious influ-
ence qf a profigate political writer would bc
xnost rapjdly apparent on that fl'oatingo and un-
principled portion of the population frequontl>'

qi

without "la local habitation or a naie,» orwhich
is almastalways rend>' to imbibe axîy new-f&ÉgL
led doctrine, no matter hov wild or iînreâsonft-
hIe, advanced b>' the nîock patriot or tha char-
latan, providcd it onty appenied te their vient
passions, depreciated excellence or virtue that
it nover couid emulate, or promised food or*
gratification ta appetite and sensialit>'. But
we hold such an opinion to be an casil>' exposea
fallacy. Mîschief, great mischief mn>' dotibtiess
bc effcctod b>' stirring up the bad passions of
the worst orders of sociot>', but several reacons
nt once ocrer ta the reflocting mind militating
against the probabîlit>' of any permanent cvii
resulting ftom an exclusive tainpering wvith
them. Their education is in most countries cf
that ver>' imperfect nature that prevents their
receiving information through the ordinar>'
channels. The>' arc incapable of rightly under-
standing the insinuations or covert allusions
of the speciaus knave who, under the mask cf
respect for religion and the laws, attempts to,
instil principles and rules of conduct direct>'
at variance with both. If he sck ta haunder-
stood by the meanest capacil>', he must cast
aside ail faise appearances, and clothe bis ideus
ini vords conveying bis actuel meaning, and
thuri give to the world bis designs and ductrines
in aH their unpromising, nakedness, stripped af
ail tinsel and ornament, ta, be judged b>' the
sense of mankind in their native deformity,..
the painted axterior of thec sepulchie is tomn
away, and the internai rottennoss left fui!>' ap-
parent. Ag-ain, in an>' well-regulated comrnu-
-nit>' the influence of the rabble is hardi>' cf
importance, and unless ini a land wvhere menai-
city prevailed ta an extraordinary extent, or
the population bora the character of "Lazzer-
ani," an>' impression made on their ili-organized
rankB would morel>' slightly agitate the surfacé
af societ>', creating nothing but a ripple on tliè
face of thic broad social ocean, which îvoulà
instant>' subside when the feeble and fickle
breezo had passed aver.

It is in its action on the middle classes, by
far the most important in ever>' coannunit>',
that the press deserves the consideration of the
essayist or political cconomist. In their hands
mn>' be said ta bc deposited the treasure cf
ever>' nation. Commercial affairs arc exclu-
sivel>' nanaged b>' thoîn. The agriculbural
intorests are practical>' vcsted in thein, forra-
ing as they do thie intermodiatc ritage between
the landed aristocracy and the tillers oi flhe
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farth; and in a country situatod liko England,
or any oneO of hier possessions, they occupy by
fat the rnost important station. un thomn and
through theni must ecýery great politAcal expe-
riment boe made; by their active co-oporation
almnost any change can bc effected in the old-
est customi or regulattun; in the teoth of thoir
decided opposition the Statcsman wou[d ho
mad te attempt alteration or innovation.

By their support the publie press is uphoeld,
ite independonco 3calously wvatched over, its
disposition to licentiousness kept wvithin saine-
thing flie bounds and according to thcîr known
wishes or prejudices does it assume a higlier or
more subdued tone. If ive %vere called on to
~eect any one subject on wvhich the people of
British descent are peculiarty sensitive, we
wouid unhesitatingly mention "the froedomn of
the press." Any attempt to curb its acknow-
ledged violence,-ar.y schemne for establishing
even the most Iimited censorship over its opera-
tions, is instantly met, and generally strangled
in the bîrtht by a unîversat1 roar of national
disapprobation. Everv man considers if as a
direct infningement ofhis own peculiar rights,
deoins that lits birthright privilegres have been
invaded, and resents it ns an invasion of' the
sanctity of lus domostic hearth. Woe to the
popularity of' the Statesman, woe to the fair
naine of the candidate for the suffrages of the
people, should hoe daro to propose or advocate
any project callculated to render more stringen t
in thoir operation the present very lenient laws
by which political writing is atteinpted to bc
kept withîn the bounds of decency. "No more
odious naine cari ho attached to the public mnan
£han that of an enemy of the press, ect it be
once regularly fixed on him, an-d it wviii ding to
hum for ever, blasting bis ])olitieal rCputat2on,
paraiyzîng bis best or noblest exertions for the
good of his felloiv-îan or the advancement of
his country's greatness.

Te.n years since, one of the grcatest of
European powers wvas revolutionjzed hy a inin-
isterial attaek on the pr<-'ss. The ancîin
dynasty of' the Bourbon-, that had swaycd over
the broad realms of Frnmce for ccntimes et'
conquest, that had carrird dou~ n thcir brillimnt
naine and sovereignty from the chivaîrous
days of the middle ages to the hour of the
outpouring of that viol of desolation, to the
sounding of the xvar trump of the revolution,
iwhich survivcd the lînrarthIr carcer of the Iin-

perial Corsican, and when hoe was chained4 lu
the Atlantic rock roturncd to reign m the an-
cient halle of the Tu~ileines, was overthrown by
an insurrection of unomployed printers. T'wo
ordinancos ivcre issucd by the Polignac ininis-
try. one ta annui the elections, another ta itop
peremptorily nil papers pubihcd in Paris, ýýv4h
one or twvo exceptions. It was calculated thqt
thirty thousand, printers and thoîr assistanta
wvero throiwn out of eniployrnent. The firat
nîcasure, arbitrary as it doubtiess was, miight
have been borne; the second was insupportable.
The printers mingled with the crowvd, wllich
%vas not disposod to actual violence without
soe powerfut stimulus, scattcred inflamnmatory
appeals amorg them, and finally raised intolife
the iwild outbreak of the "eglorious tlnee dayà?
which drove from France the last of thre Borr
bons, and placed on the throne of that chival-
rous race the proscrnt "icitizen Ring of the
Barricades." The part played by the printers
in this "4ameuite," is a matter of historical ne-
toriety, nd though un thîs occasion they could
hardly lie said te ho exercising thoir Iegitimatc
injlucnce, m hich is generally developed by
their peacof'ul labours in the printing-officep
yet it is a. starttrng instance of' the xighty
powcr for good or evil wvhich can ho at such k.
criFis brought to bear on the popular aide.

As wve would bc excecding our limits were
w'o to follov on this subject threugh its differ-
ent ramifications, taking a kind of birçl's eyo
view of the pow'er and proscrit condition of the
"MîAlglity engine," ive wiLI defer ta anothçr
ndniber the balance of remnrk wvhich wve have
yet to maho. Dia ive endeavour to compres
it iwthîn the spaco of a sofitary chapter, we
would ho compclted to omit much that we have
to say ourselves, and many opinions of others
which ive destre to notice on this interesting
subjeet.

XVe are hlosscd ih froc and liberal inatitta-
tions. Amrong themw~erank aPreoowhich
wvhatever may bc sald of its mecritâs, certainly
littie can ho allegrid against its alinost uire-
straincdl liberty. Our- laws, it is true, pres<iribe
saine drastie r4nieffios for any unbridled license,
and a siandor of an individual ia punishiable
criminally, and hy vindictive da.mngs. But
for ten libois that are published, not one is m4~
the ground-wvork of legal proceedings, iýr
Jurors look -with a iworbidly joions eye on any
attompt to punià hei outpourings of a' Ioose
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pen. In the puniuhment of the delinquent
elanderor they fancy they perceive an attack un
the greatprinciple wvhich they so justly cherish,
tind the guilty frequetly escape lest an injury
Bbé Id by possibility bc inflictod un the impor-
tant privilege under which defondants, ini aria-
bly shelter themseiveîn; and n hien the foulest
Otit has flown for protection to thc shadow of
tbat vencrateid snnctuary, the sword of the

avenger fall po % erless to the ground, and the
toton escapes that the principle may bie vin&-.
cated.

'&I care net," said Sheridan "4that there may
bo a corrupt and licentious aristocracy,-a vo-
nal Ilotse ot Commons,-that tyrants profane
the Throne, or traitors guide our councils in
the Senate,-gîive me a 'frce Press,' and 1
defy thomn al"!

AGRICULTURAL PROTECTING DUTY.

PunLuc attention bas lately been drawn to
the condition of the agricultural interest in
Upper Carada, and various methods have been
suggested for its improvement. It seems to
be generally conceded that hîs produce does not
pay the fariner a remunerating price, and that At
i8 necessary to devise soe plan by wvhich bis la-
bours shah lie botter rewvarded thian they arc at
present. What is chiefly desired, howevor,
seeres te ho this-that a duty ho levied on pro-
duce irnported fronithe United States for home
consuxnption ; and that Canadian bread stuifs
be adrnttedî nto the English markets duty free,
including therein foeur manufactured .n Canada
from wheat imported from the States. 3y this
conjoint operation, of a duty on foreign pro-
duce here, and freedom tromn duty for Canadian
produce in the English markets, it is supposodl
that pricen would be kept hiz-her in our niar-
ketrý and yet the exporter would rpap, ample
profits by being no longer subject to duty in
England. It is supposed that this double
ineasure would increaso the price of %% heat
about le. Sd. per bushel, and other things in
proportion, and thon place the fariner above ail
reagonable grounds of complaint, Hlow far
these opinions are well-tounded, or the proposed
remedy in adequate to its design, w% e shalh now
enquire.

That agricultural labours are inadoquately
rewarded is certain. The fariner is very far
from receiving a compensation equal to vvhat
eau be obtained in other purtuts. A mechanic
who is sober and industrious will often make
money much faster than thre farmer, and livc,

or at least appear, much botter ail the turne.-
And as for store-keepers, each one could soon
boy out half-a-dozen farniers, and live anîd ap-
poar liko a prince to boot. Perhaps in nothing
is the contrast beLtveen Canada and Englaxîd
more strîking tItan in tho diffierent circumstan-
ces in which farmers appear. Therethe fam-
or is a kind of petty lord, and often luoks with
somo dogYree of coetempt on those who ame
engaged in trade ; but here, the traders are the
lords of the land, and tammers, inost of whoni
are struggling more or Iess with difficulty, azm
constrained te appear, and in nome respects te
lio, an inferior clans. Individuals of course
thore are, many altogether, who, have sur-
mounted their difficulties, have become easy in
their circuistances, and hm~e money at coms-
mand ; yet even theso are in goneral far frein
exhibiting that quiet case and joyeus good hu-
mour wvah theinivos ani the vicrld that gen-
erally characterize the English fariner. The
former commonly ifhowv the signs et theireagly
struggles, and seun rather to lie than enjoy-
lit è. We of course speak here ef those vvho
have spent most or the whole of their liven in
Cana,ý. for as te those who have emigrated
frein England, they bring %ath them and rotais.
as far as possible the habits and manners oftIe
classes to which they belonged. But those
who have spent their active lives liere have
bail te troad a rugged path, and have been
engaged in labours of comparatively aall
profit. The wvell.spring et rural felicity bas
been frozen up by the rigours ef the clinie, aind
the severe labours required by a newv, roughi,
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unreiahned country. Wharte is thore ariy
thing in Canada UAk the exuberaîît oitIi of an
English "6harvcst home," when every adult
and urchin in the village mn to sweil thc uni-
versai shout, anid seramble for the expcctcd
'4lrgess," and evan paleiad age crept out on
its staff or crutch te look with pleasure on tho
scena, and grtulate in childishi treble the rîch
consummiation of labours it could no longer
share ? The rustic mai-rimant of t"sbeep-
shoaring," aniàthe resounding hilarity of' "1hay-
making " and the harvest field hava no coun-
te.-parts in Canada, or only such as ai-e shadows
te the substanc. ",Merrie Englande" receiv-
ed its titla fi-ou the rural mai-riment wivhch
filled itg fair and smi ing fields. Canada ha
yet te marit such a title. If our farmnera are
able in the clecline of lueé to live with tolarabla
ease, it i not an entire exemption fromn cane
mxd 'pais. A mechanie or trader ivîhl gcneral-
Iy retire froin business in the course of years,
nmoie or les according to the nature of hie
business, and hie advantagas therein; but a
fariner cannot retire froin business, unless he
ha sons to take it, because hie cannot let lus
fain fora aieut suffloient to support him ni his
old age, He has therefore to continue hie
efflorto, at least in somes degre, until ha fails
Jure ripened fruit into the grave, or is cut down
IiJre cor-n ripe for the harveat. The inferior
eircumstances in which farinera are generally
found, compared with other classes of the
population, the much longer time it takos theui
te become easy in thair circumstances, and the
élinost total inability to, retire fi-arn buisiness
altogether, ail conspire te prove that farnning.
i a much laus profitable occupation than. most
others in Canada, and therefore it seains but
reasonable that measures should ha adopted te
equalize these differences, and place the agi--
cultuai-a intarest on at least as good a footing
as any other occupation, so far as public ragu-
lations can assist inùividual efforts or counter-
atweighty disailvantagas.

In considering the subjeet, it i obvions lit
the outset thiat there is one circunistance which
is highly favourable to this design, in that thei-e
je ne other interest that can ba brought inoa
competition with the agricultural. ln Great
J3ritaf o, that interest ie met by a large mnanu-
facturing and a largo commercial intorcst, both
of which require cheap food, which the fariner
cazinot afird. Thero is tharefora an opposi-
tioni hevween these intereste, and ona cannot.

ba favoured except at the expensa of another.
But in Canada ive have no mnanufacturing or
commercial intterast ai any moment. The
chiai occupation of the country is, and muet for
a long time bc, agricultual That part of the
population flot angagcd ina agriculture is proba-
bly about one-tenth aio the whole. It hop,
howvever, been rcckoaed as high as one-eightb,
and taking it at that, it stiti leavesthe immense
majority of sevau-cighths angaged in agaicul-
ture. The intaiest of this vat portion of the
people js of course paraxnounit to, every other,
and the prosparity of the Province je idantical
wî:h theirs. If they are permanently injured
or depressedtha wvhole community muet suifer.
Fluctuations of course there will ba, and de-
pressions fi-ora tamporui-y causes will occur ini
spi^ýe of ail cara and ail legislation, domestic or
foreigii. Such cases avery man muet ho pi-
pared for, and hae must endure thasa when they
arrive as hast ha can. No legislation cen pr-
vent the oparation ofatural laws. No acbemq
can ward off the evils that are but the incidenta
of our situation and circusastancea, No wis-
dom cas supply deficiencias that aie inherenit
in the nature oi tbings, any moi-e than it caxi
turnoats mnto wheat, or sheep irit buleeke.

It is supposed, however, thet Canadian agri7-
culturiste ara suffaring at presaxat from, evils
whieh may ha removed, orn grea±y mitigatPÀ,
by maraly affording oui- agriculture a protection~
simiJar te tInt which other countries give t.ç
theirs. lu the Unitkd States, fermera are pro-
tected by a duty an foi-aigu produce ; and iuxb
Grat Britain they are aise protectad by h"av
duties, in hoth cases agninst large manufiactu-
ring and commercial interests. Ixx botl caffl
the State proteets the farmner at the expençQ
oi tha othar classas oi its peoplea; bu~t irg
Canada tha formi-e ie lait te taIse ceue of bj[m-
self, wthout haing in any wny guordad fri-an
the competition of foreigners, wvho, while they.
readily avail themsalves of hie open marke4a
tsa good care net te allaw him similar advax-
tages in return. Thus the Cenadian fariner. ia
flot placed os an equal footing with hie bret.hrert
iii England, nordoas hoe enjoy tihe protection of
lis governiment ini this respect, although iît ha&
almost ne other class ta proteet. Foiraigners
are allowed te use aur markets as if thay war&
their own, for in themi tha State makes n~oGIIP
farence bctvecn its own childi-en and etrangere4
-ne différenca hatween those who, are taxed
for its support, and thosa %vho nover pay a-pen.
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a»' towardsB it,-no diffierence betveen tlîu-c
who would furi the bt.rcngth of ide ariiiieb in
case of ivar, aîîd thuse wiîo iuuld foriii the
strengtb of its cnemies in such a ca.se. If tliti
be wise anid just, the Canadian fariner canîtut
See it, caninot understand %liy his cuuntry and
his go.ve imenzt should place no mure v~alue on
him and bis interests, than un fureiguers and
tbeir iterests, caunot conceino %hy lie âhuuld
flot bo elowed the saine fav our lierea s other
countries give te their ngriculturi.-ts. Hence,
a aFtong desire prevades for placing Canadian
agriculture on a botter foundation, by giving it
protection againet the cempetitiun of foreign-
ers, and a free admission into the Englith ier-
Yrts, es the growth or manufacture of I3ritith
territary, labour, and capital.

Buti ta rder ta understand the question, it is
uscessary to take juta consideration several
circuistances whicli affect Canadian ng(rictil-
turc, and fromn which no legislation can relieve
it. If we suppose that ail that is wvanted ta
render our fariners uniformly prosperous, and
enable theni tu acquire vwcalth as easily as other
classes of the comilnunity, je to be donc by act
of Parliainent, % e shall commit a wveighty mis-
take, bo dooîned te see înuch of our labour
fruitiess, and be mortified by disappoîntinent
where ive expected the fruition of our hopes
and desires. XVo must endecavour te, ascertain
howv fer legisiation can holp us, and how fer
we must help ourselves, and how far tiîne and
the general progrres cf the country must help
us. If we expend aur efforts on ivhat is in-
practicable or unattainable, wvo shall net only
lose our labour. but be preventcdl frein pursuing
suchbenefitsmsmay hoattained. In order te
act with ajust understanding cf wvbat the re-
suit of ouir efforts wvîll bc, wve muat investîgate
the ;vhole question clesely, anîd take jute ac-
counit every fact or circuinstance that can
contribute te produce that resuit, or mrodify it
in any degreew~hatevor. To omit any clement
essential te thc calculation w'ould bý- as fatal te
t.he result, as the cmission of a figure in -work-
ing a question in nithînetic would bce. To
form a correct judgment we mnust omit nething.

Caxiadian agriculture is subject to a dîsad-
vantage from the very circuirstance %% bich
forins one cf ifs nilvantages, naraely, the
cheapness; of land, and cansequent casines
with which. it may bie acquircil. From this
cause great numbers sottie on land, and con-
tribute to swell the anieunt of its produce, but

they are %% ithîuut the Iest po%%cr cf controuling
thiat produce su "s tu inake it îîo2t, beneficial tu
thtîîîbelves, by taking advantage of the state cf
inztrketz-, holding un whIen umarkets are low, and
selling wliien they are high. In commercial
aflàarb, thib iw an imiportant pow or, and thie man
%% ho pubseses it %vîll niake nzoncy when others
lose N% ho hav e tt nut. In trades or emplcy-
monts t bat requ ire but little or no capital, there
are a1wayb numerous cumpotitors, petty cf
course, buthlving on the sinallest gainsand
tliereby kceping uuit of thebusiness percans cf
largor ineaxis and larger expenses. Among
these putty cuuîp.titursi there îs no stormng by,
or %vaiting for better uîrices. Every article
t.hat is umade must bce sold as fuat as it la made,
and, te, use a comînon phrase, each one lives
tfrein hand ta rîîeuttb.* This is toc mach the

case with our farmers. They cannot wvait for
botter prîces, but must bring their produce to
rnarket, fetchwhat it may. Now ivhen awhcQle
class are iu this situation, that they have nlot
the least cuntrol over the priees at which they,
shall soli the products of thetr tndustxy, they
are net only subject an ail ifs rîgour te, the
genoral Iaw of bupply and domand, but~ are
utterly unable te guard against speculators w.ho
combine te purchase the farmer'a produce at
very lowv rates, knowing that ho is unable to
hclp hunse1f.ý Lot us suppose a case in illus*.
tration. A fariner goos into a merchn.s
store, and asks t.he price of a ptece of cloth.-.
Ile is told, say», 1.5s. per yard. He thînks this
tee high, and offers, say, los. No, says thQ
merchant, the cloth cost me more than that.-.
I cannot affeord it luwor than làs., and if you
will net give that price you cannot have it at
ail. Se far se good. The merchant has capý.
tal, and hoe holds on ta bis goods rather thau
zeli them, et ruous Prices. Now revems thq
pîcturo. The farmer has wheat for sale, and
ho i asked the prico. He ansvers, 4s; 6d,
per bushel, and hoe is offcred 5'se. 6d. H-e shoul4
thon ho able ta say,-No. It caste me more
than that te, rise if.. I cannot affozd my wheat
under 4s. 6d. per bushel, and if you wil net
give that you cannot have it at ail. Eve1y
body knows that, how much soover a fariner
may wish ta use these uverds, there is flot oi
iii a thousand in a situation te do se. On the
contriry, aftcr mcl chaffering, and. many
exclamations against bail tunes, and runc>u
prices, and many warm wishes that Parliaruent
wvould interfere for the farmer'e benefit, bc. ù;
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constrainod to take what lio is ofl'orod, though
far beneatth tho value of his wheat, considercd
os ajust iecornpenso for bis labour and cxpen-
ses. How diffrent is the case in England.-
There are many fitrmerq evon thorc' ivho must
sell, no matter how liuw prices may bie; but
thoe are also many %vho can ani do hiold on,
tnd n'ait for botter prices when they are low.
We knew an English fariner whon kipt tývo
thousand sheep, and kopt their wool by bira for
three successive years, rather than sell below
bis price. Hov much sucli mon can influence
markets and regulato pricea la evident. But in
Canada, fanners have but littie or no capital,
and therefore are ot the mercy of times and
speculators, uttorly unable to take advantage
of the one, or defy the other. A large part of
the profits of trade is mado by more maniage-
menut, buying %vhen und ivlcre the markets are
Ion', and solling when and where they are higli;
and a trader whe, possesses this knowledgo, and
ekill te use it, wvill realizo profits while another
without it ivili barely hold bis own. Di!t thero
edol be ne such management wvith the ('anadion
former, fer it requires capital as ivell as skili,
and capital hie bas yet to acquire.

There la this circuinstance, then, in Canadian
agriculture, one wvhich no legislation can reach
or remedy, that tho almest totail want of capital
renders our farmers unablo to protcct thon,-
selves by the ordinary rates of management in
business, rcservia thoir produce until it doos
psy a remunerating price. They are constrain-
ed by necessity to seil the produce of each yeor
as fast as it can bie brought to market, and the
efiect of pouring produce on a market already
glutted is of course a great depression of pricos.
Turne and the general proroaes of the country
mnust remove titis disadvantage. WVhen the
fhrmer obtains capital, and thereby bas a con-
trol ovor the prices of his producc, hoe will bc
enobledl to suspend his sales until hoe bas a re-
munerating price. Somne other circumstances
aise me.ke against the former, and are beyond,
contre), os the high price of labour, and the
length and severity of the Canadian witr.-
An English fariner perforins a great part of his
ploughing during n'inter. Ile thus distributes
bis work over the iwbole year, is able te put a
large breadth of land under crop, and mako bis
amrants and working cattie profitable day by
day for che entire year. But the Canadian
farier must hurry through bis ploughing in
the fl'al and spring, and if hoe keeps servants by

the year they are of no profit to hiia duringwin-
ter. 1 le aise depends too much on one eropb
instezod of providing several. An Englitih
farmer pays his mîtdstmmer rent and bis har-
vest expenses frem thîe prico of bis wool. In
thesEo and other things there are great difieren-
ces betivoen agriculture hore and in Great
Britaila. Somte of theso time ivill remove, but
others wili romain as permanent disadvantages
te balance many advontages in the general o-
timate.

But if the Canadian former be unable by want
of capital ta pretect himself, it is the moro in-
cuxubent on the Government to protect him as
far as possible, and titerefore hoe requires a duty
on United States produce when imported for
homoe censumption. Let us sec how fair titis
measure ivould meet the viewvs of its advocates.

The price of produce mn our market la deter-
mined by the law etf supply and demand.-
WVhen the former excoeds the latter, prices
l'ai, and vice ver2a. If the home supply exeoed
the dernond, there are nb importations for borne
conaunilitton through necess 'ity, and if any are
made frein choice, ' bey merely dispiace an
oqual amount of the tiome supply. If the Pro-
vince bas as much foeur afi' s own as it con use,
and Qo,ooo barrels boe imported f'rom the States,
those -20,000 barrels cannot bo used without
displacîng or settingr frea for exportation an
equal aimouint of' Canadian foeur. The vessel
heing alrondy full, it can lbold no more, and if'
wve pour any ia,what la in must run out te make
wvay for it. As the Province ba,; of its own
raising a largo surplus of bread stuffs above ito
demanda, foreign fleur if used bore must dis-
place our own te an equal amount. Wben the
supply oxceeds the domand, price are reg(,ula-
ted by the Englisit markot, te wvhich ive expert
our surplus. Canadian and United States fleur
beingr both destinedl for th.? Enrglish marketand
the latter beingr subjoct there te a bigher duty
than the farmner, it bringa a lesa price litre.,-
American fleur n'as lower last season at Mont-
real and Quebec by from la. Sd. te 2s. Cd. per
barrel thon Caniadian; consequently, it n'as
more profitable te use American fleur bore and
e'ýpe-rt our 0w" te England. But if the pro-
p -.-zx protoc tir.g duty wvere laid on, the case
wourd be instant[y reversed; the Amnericon
fleur would bo ail exporteil, and noue but Cana-
(ban used. Thus se for is present boniefit te
the fariner is concerneç the duty would bie
entirely nugatory. It v ould net affect prices
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here one penny. It would morely cause this
change, that instead of' using American flour
and exporting our owvn, we should use our own
andi expert the Amorican, the exporter Iosing
the difféence of duty between thoni in Eng-
land, which lie now Laves by present arrange-
ments. A protecting duty wvould benofit the
farmer only in a soason of scarcity. If there
should bo another failing harvest, ho would
then obtain highor prices by the ainount of that
duty; but ut present, and so long as we have a
home surplu abovo the demand,the duty wvou1d
flot benofit tho fermner a single straw. If any
man stili doubt this,Iet him look to the States.
There is a protecting duty; dos it raise or
keep up the price of wheat now? Not at ail;
on the contrary, wheat is cheapor iii Ohio than
in Canada, having been bought there for es.
per bushel. Thore, thon, is broad and palpable
proof, that a. protecting duty doos net affect
prices one cent, except in semsons eo' scarcity.
The duty does not raise the price of %wheat in
Ohio, neithor woîîld it in Canada were it leied
to-morrow.

To place a duty on United States wheat and
foeur would bo just on principles of reciproc±ty,
ý,ecause thoy levy a duty on aur procluco; it
wvould alse bonofit our fanners in case eof a fail-
ing harvest; but as a ineans of immediate bene-
fit it would be altogether vain. lndeediwoare

net sure but it wvould prove te sorno extcnt in-
jurbeus at proeont, bocauso by using American
flour and exporting our oivn, the exporter is
ablo te afford a botter prico for the latter, by
the amount et' diflierence in the duty botween
them in the Enghîish market, as %vas shown
last year by the higher price et' Canodian flour
in the markets eof the Lower Province: but if
wve Ievy the propobed duty, wve muet immmdi-
ately use our own fleur and expert the Amorn-
can, thoeby losing that difféerence. It is net
great, it is truc, in an individuel case, bat on
the transactions of the wvhoIe country it would
be important. As te the duty proposed ont
United States cattie, &c., it %vould bie immedi-
ately beneficial, because the home supply does
net equal the demand, although it jq overy year
approaching nearer te that point, and must bie-
fore long reach and pass it, making the couni-
try independent of foreign aid.

If' it be thouglit that wve have presented tee
gI.oorny a picturo et' Canadian agriculture in
our reinarks on the disadvantages te wvhmch it
is subjcct, we have only te observe that there
are many compensating advantages, but as they
do nlot bear on the question we have not noticed
then.

We shall resume the consideratien of this
subject. in our next numbor.

OUR RELATIONS WITII THE UNITED STATES.

WE are nlot eof the number et' those who
look wvith envy, jealousy, or hute, upon the
United States. Notwitbstanding ail the wrongs
-the vast and cruel wvrongs wvhich the people
of Canada have received froas a portion et' their
ropublican neighbours for the hast two or three
years, we aire not disposed te throw the edium
of these buccanening forays upon the wvhoIe
people, aithougli they were certainly counte-
nanced by meny per8ans et' veaIth and author-
ity. Yet as they were disclainied and in sanie
sort remisted by the UJnited States goverument
and.tho botter class et' its citizens, wve are con-
tent te lot tho deep and dauining cuirseofet suc-

ce3sive piratical inroads on tho Province rest
on the base and demorauzed portion eof the
unruly population south et' the lUnos. Rest on
%vhom it may, the people eof Canada will long
temember how their poacefual homes were inva-
ded, their proporty dostreyed, and their unef-
fending neighbolirs savagely slaughtered, and
strewed on their fields te be eaten by their
own swvine, untîl the sorrewing wîdow coula
net reognize the corpse of a husband save by
its drcss, and the insulting mockcry eof comm~it-
tmng ai this arson, robbery, and murder for t'he
puipose et' giving us freedom ! (freat and
weighty reasons bas Canada for indignation
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against theso buceaneers, and wc (Io not wvon-
der that saineof aiur people extend tlîcir re-
igentmont to the whole of the Americans. This
feeling ive cannot share. We condenin the
glulty, and lot the innocent pas unscathed.

But beaides this inidg' ation for the border
outrages, thora arc sanie among us who re-
garded aur noiglihours %vith aversion before
thosa outrages OCCUrred, Und Of courSe they
naw chorish the sentiment more devoutly than
ever. The main-s pring of their enmity in po-
litical. They detest a republic, nnd regard the
terni republican as but another naine for a foot
or a knave. They consider bath narne and
substance as a nuisance which they cannot ap-
proacti, and wçhich svhcn seen fromn afar shocks
their moral sense, and disorders tîjeir delicaf e
nerves. A republic ia a chaos, a manster, a
fiend, a usurper of other men's rights, a devour-
or of other nien's gains, an ënslaver of ailier
nxeWe' persans, on outrage against human na-
ture and divine righ, a concentration of ait
bad passions for ail baid purposes, a lcngue %vith
hell agairiat carth and hon yen, and the third
stage te the burning, bottoitess gulf af perdi-
tion. Snch are saine ao' the ideas that wvhirl
through the heads of the divine-rigrht-and-pas-
sive-obedience mon when a repubtican camnes
tgbetiveen the %wind and their nability," or the
hateful subjeet intrudes an their excited imagi-
nations. In such notions and such feurs ive
do not participate. The particular farmi of'
governaient under which a people shall live, is
their awa peculiar concern, ane in which stran-
gers bave no right ta interfère, and ao' which
ia fact they are aiten incapable af judging
aright. .The very fon af governhnrent which
nuits one peoplu admirably Nvell may be wvretch-
edly iaiapplied ta another, and what is really
gpoil under certain circunistances may bc as
really evil under circurastances tatally different.
These are matters which every people must
conisider and determîno for theniselves, and he
is the foot, ar knave who ixsurps their preragas
tive, and presumnes ta ait in judgmcnt on a
whole ppaplrwith whamn ho bas ahnost nathing
fa camnin. Sa long as aur neighbaurs ta the
soutb are eontented with their governuient ive
are contented. taa . and if ive even tbaught it
bad it ia no affair af aurs. The days ai knighit-
errantry are aver, though niow and thon saine
crazy taon seeme omnulous af Don Quixotte's
gloriaus namne, noble birth, and martial deeds.
Do we dread the example of a republic, or fear

con tagbon frain its presonec WVîli it tain t thb
air %v th its breath, detude us by its sangs, ot
wuit on every southern breeze strango shapeb
and visions ta attract aur sight, and draw us te
ils embrace ? [a there magie in the naine, on-
chantnient in the sound, a charin in the scorie
wvhich ne mortai can îesist ? Most we fail
down and %vor6lup this golden ealf; or adore
tlus golden image which Babel's sovoreign
people have set up ? Daca the flery furnace
await us if ive reftise te, baw the knc, ar Mhail
ive bc castitito the don nf liens if ive kIck the
best însteadoaidoîng it homage? Answerye
vvho are airaid ai a republie as if it were the
counterpart ai boit. if it wec Pandetnonluni
itself wve cooid nat escape frota it. There if.
stands, confronting us along aur wvhole border,
and exercîsing a considerable influence on our
people and their affaira. This influence may
be in the hîghest degree injuriaus, yet we can-
flot change aur situation, nor shauld we shot
aur eyes ta the pecoliar influences ivhich it
brings to bear tipan us. On the continent et
Europe the gavernments are wvatcbiul ai the
influence which a cantiguaus people may exert,
even though obstructed by difficrences ai lan-
guage and national character, and but littie
commercial intercourse. How much more
thon must the United States affect us, between
whom there is a samieness ai language anti
generat cliaracter, an unrestrained intercourse
in trade, and many muttial business connexions.
The gavernments of Europe endeavoor ta shut
out the lhîght and influence af institutions mare
liberat than their own, but this exclusion cari-
not bc attemptcdl here. Theoanly way in
which we can saficly correct this influence froni
without, is by infusing sa mueh liberality into
the administration of the gaverniment, that the
people ai Canada apalil "see nothing ta envy
mn the institutions of the United States;' as-
carding ta Lard Stanley's declaration.

it is hardly fair, however, when loaking
upan the United States, ta fix aur attention on
nothing but their political institutions. If ive
were ta admit that these are as abjectionable as
their opponeants dectare thera ta be, yot there
is a veat arnount of nmatters and things totalty
unconnected ivith patica, wivhch mainty com-
pose or form the national character, and Weil
merit the observation af thase who are by
their situation exposed ta its influence. We
arc not blind ta certain alleged defects in thre
Amenican character, but wo are nlot disposcd
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to magnify the spots on the repuý,ican stars,
and conceal the lustre, energy, and happincss
wvhich they iffube throughi thoir rapidly cx-
tondedspiiere. Tho rudonoss whicli traellors
are sornetiuios tiaid ta experience in tho Statos
may well be i)ar(oncrl by an Eiaglisliîiian. It
iii the vcry fault whidxi forcîgners aliege againbt
us, and it is not in uithu:r case tsu îniich inton-
tionai rudoness, as the exosýs of a noble inde-
pendence. It is not the înalicious kick of' a
viciouîî animal, but the bound., and cur% ottingsý
of a fiery courser, proud of his strcngrth, spirit,
and speed ; and thoiîgh his nioveinents nîav
nlot be so easy and gonfle asi those of tho pacîng
nag, or arnbling pony, yct to the goal of %icto-
ry, or against the thiinders of batfle, he tri-
umpbantly bears bis rider to bonour and glory.
No man who bas any loi o for tr uth, any regard
for unconquirable freedoin, any admîiration of a
bold or daring spirit, or any pleasure in the
improvement and happiness of bis specis,-
cati behold the prosporous commerce, the flur-
ishing villages, toivnF, and cities, the agricul-
ture and manufactures, the churclies, Ecilools,
printing presse,, and librarios, the roads and
canais that spread like cnchantmnent %vhere ai
was lately àt trackless forest, whlîîe the people's
niighty energy bears thora upward and onvard
to yet nobler achievemients, and to a station of
yet bigber mental and moral grandeur:. no man
who bas ajust esteemn for his rational, froc, and
immortal, nature, can bechold these things wit.h-
out exulting in sach tropliies of American en-
terprise, liberty, science, and art. Hie will
rejoice to see that the acorn iihich wus pronia-
turely wrencbed froni its parent stema bas tak-en
such deep and powerful root, bas risen and
spread abroad its verdant canopy far and iile,
and boldly emulates the princely majesty of its
parent oak. The royal cagrle, instead of being
pinioned to the nest for ever, escapes to illuîs-
trions freedora, grasps the ligbtnings of Jupiter,
soars to the zenitb, drinking celestial fire, and
proudly fies tbrougb the starry expanse, ex-
ulting in the ligbt and magnificence of beaven.

But it must flot bc stipposed tlîat ali wvbich
is excellent in tbe States is to bie placed to
American credit. Statements bave been made
which seemed te suppose that the rank wvbich
the United States bave so quickily gained
among the nations wvas solely owing to, theni-
salves, as if their skill in commerce and naval
tactics, their intelligence and enterprise, their
courage and perseverance, and ail tbat consti-

R

tutes thecir prospirty, %verecequally now %vith
tlicir namo and indept.rndence as a nation.-
Wlitlitr debignoifly or flot, these statements
î,ruteei on the ttipposjition tiîat inhen the
Aiiiuricans aclii, cd fltr iinkIpondcnce, tbey
%% erc in a condition but littic buperiur to tho
lndi.tii tribes, andi~ hâd gaiiid tlicir î.reeent
.titîing liy tlicir ou n unaidi'd ci1brte ; v% here-
ab, they had thon cNL-tvud long as3 a liaitt the
lrntiîsh Eiiii;ure, lind enjo)ed ail the privileges
ut' Britons-, and cit.ere-,i tho ficld un the high
ý.antagc grotind of E.ngland's thousand ycars
eNperience in goernmont, art, and science.-
Tlicir case re.caîbled tiiat utf a yoting merchant
Mlîo enfers oin the ioll-fîlled iarehouscs, es-
tablibhcd crcdît, extonsn'e connexions, and
flourî.,hing commerce of' an old and well-
guvcrned mercantile firni. Tlivirirmdepondcnce

is roiitloi.~(i~e~, uttheir frep'dom, it3 from
England. ",Thiâ poli.ical education of' the
écople %vas coiii1loe'. %% len they landed on the
Atlantic tttnd." Tute sirl of thLîor POlitic.t
instjtittins wvas deri'.cd fromn their Englieh
oncetry, and tiiey hae nîerely changedl the
form of its niariifubtation. In ail nthcr thinige
tliey have bcen enriched by England's knowl-
edge anid wealth, vhich they have had the
sli and spirit to apply in a thoîîsand different
wvays to their rapid advancement in ail that
con.ýtitu,.e., niètional prozperity. Utf' these ad-
van-ages they kave so Lairgely availedl thora-
selves, t.hat. if England wvîti ail her talent,
riche,, and glory %vere swvept fromn the cartlh
or sunk in the abysses of her subject deep,
enougbh romains in America to sbed imniortal
honour on flic country that gave birth to the
citizens, the language, the frcedoni, and the
institutions of the United States. Countries
connected by a tbousand exalted associations
and familiar ties should preserve uninterrupted
harmony. Any contest between theni is as if
two suns sbould forsalie their spheres, rush te
the tiorce confliets of battie, and involve two,
§ystems of wor]ds ini darkxýess and ruin.

An idea, however, bas got abroad, whicb if
it were flot first started by the Arnericans them-
selves, ba.s at ail events been encuuiraged by
many amongy thora, that we are on the eve of a,
rupture with the UJnited States. We cannot
agree with this notion, because there bas been
nothing new to, warrant it, and the former
difféerences are nlot of such a nature as to re-
quire an appeal to that destructive arbitrator,
war. But as the oid adage says :"[ n tinie of
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p=0O propare for war," it Mnay bc usoflul and
interesting te glance at our condition of' prepa-
ration for euch un event, ns the survcy %vîiI
inecaso our peepîo's confidence in tlieuîielve-Q,
and onable them te apprcciate jisbtly our own
and our neighbours' relations and dutios te-
wnrds each other, and towards the rest of the
civilized world.

Doforo the lust %var %vas declared by the-
Arnerican Congross in 1812, Canada xvns
throatened wiffi invasion by threc arios eof
50,000 mon each, namely, one te enter the
Province at Aniherstburgh, anether te crobs
the Niagara river, *And the third te march upon
Montreal. In rcply to these throate it %vas
declared by many in Canada, that 50,000 men
could not be rafsed for a regular any in ait the
United States, and the evont proved the opin-
ion te bo correct, for their rorgular army nover
ainounted to-half that numnber dliring the 11holo
war. The greatest numbor ever a.aýembleà at
one point xvas on the Niagara frontier in 1 u1'l
under Generai Izod, and it did not cec,,.A
11,000 men.

After the lapse of a quarter eo' a century, ive
mnay venture te prophecy agrain, that even noiw,
50,000 mien cannet bo enlisted for a regular
axmy in the United States. In a country where
svery labouring man can carn a coinrortable
livelihood, ive nay bo assured that but conipar-
atively few can bo fouad te takoe up arns for
the purpose et' foreign aggression. Werc ivo
te invade the United States, thon indecd e-t ery
possible resistance xvoutd bo made te the inva-
dexa, and a ia.ge part of' the population, it' net
the whole en masse, iveuld tçake arias te defeüd
their country ; but ia an offensive war on ano-
ther land and people very few weuld ho %villing,
te, engage personally, exeept tho more refuse
population of their ekties aDd towvns. The re-
foocting people et' the States mnust ho confident
of their perfect security frem every thiag hke
permanent conquest, and they can have ne de-
sire to ee their country invelved in war ; but
there are axnong thoîn inany dosporate mna,
soine thousands along the nerthern frontier,
desperate in fortune and character, and with
littie or ne hope et' redeeming either. Tite
voice of this class and all they could influence
would doubtless be for ivar, as the means of'
gaining somnething in the generai strife. During
the past three years wo have seon 'nany evils
ptoduced by the agitation excited by these

men, much hlood shed, and tho ruin of rnany
fainilies. Suppose the cotinsel et' thosqe mon
prevaîls, lot lis speculate on the probable resulta.

XVe could net roasenably expeet te be in a
better state of prepairation thun ttt pre.,ont.-
WVe hiwc abolit i:à,oa et' the fillest treeps tbcs
wvorld ever ,zqw .there are rosiding in the coun-
try somne theu.,and; et' retired officers and sol-
dierç, inctuding many naval othecrs -the event.s
et' the kist three years have called inte active
service a consi.'erablc portion et' the militin, and
in t'act ive znar b c.let a martial people.,
XVc have ahuindanceofet naval and military
storeF, and the country is f'ui[ of' provi-ions.,
Ia a t'cw wceks our enture male pop- lation
miglut take the field, and bc orge nized and led
under some ot' the mest exporienced and excel-
lent officers in the 13ritith service, in whose
shli and courage ait %vould have unbounded
confidence.

!'nder il lnt circuaistances must aur oppo-
neonth lake the Feldl? Thoy must furst et' ail
icenswine Marly nionths in recraiting their army
te 50,000 ina, if it wûuld net take years te
raise and erganîrec tiuat nuniLer. WVhen or-
ganized and tn ieh field, iwhat must bc the state
of their officor.- and non-cemisioned efficers
as te military hknotledige and experience? As
toecxpcrience, thoy must ho %vholly wvithout it;
and their knoivledge niust ho oxtremoly su-
porficial and liniited. Their nmen could have
but little confidence ia thonm, and ia this most
impor.ant et' ait martial acquirements their
treeps wotild be grcatly aur inflériors. WVe do
net hositato te declare, that, if by magie un
Ainerican axmy %vere titis day tcady to invade
the five provinces, w'o have the uieans new at
command te destroy or drive thora hack imme-
diatoly.

It may bo raid that they would net scatter
their force, and attack uis at many places, but
weuld concentrate it tîpon one or twe vulnera-
blc peints. B3e i t se, and lot thcm obtain tom-
perary possession et' a portion et' aur territory;
have we net seen that even la the xinter of
1337-8, a rogimont et' troeps 'vas cenveyed
from Ilatifttx te Amhcrstburi!i ? and do we
net sec how rapidly xve ccuid cencentrato our
forces upen any peint, aad bear ivith our whole
power on any body et' invaders, during the sea-
son et' military eperations 1 And let it mot be
fargotton tbat the more numorous the forces
assombled against us at any one point were, tbe
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mlore unwxioldy would they bc, becauso of their
deflcicncy in skili and experience, and because
thoy wvould huve ta carry on theîr opcrations in
a couîntry now coinparatively ecar, where tie
contcîit îiust bc decided in fuir open-fidd
fight, and wherc the inovenicîts; oI'the b ittahion,
the coluxuin, and the line, -%vouid have ta be
practised, und that toa under the twecping lire
of cannon and inubquetry. IVÉhouît l1ull con-
fidence in the skîll and valoîîr of the officer and
the sergeant, how can the inexperieiiced soldier
stand firni in the midst of fallîng coînrades,
stil less rubh forward ta closec conflict with
men whose discipline and cxpcricnce, and con-
sequent courage, hie knowvs full %vell rnust be
far superior to bis own.

We rnay be assured of one thrng, that the
desperate mnen bc..-re advertcd to, woîild forîin a
large portion of ans- inv*ading anny, and if the
provinces were over-run, no Power of any off-
cer, civil or milit.ary, belongîngr to the United
Statez couid protect our people, being lieiplcss,
fran> the rapacity and i iolence of soine of the
wvor6t inen the worid has e% er seen. fVhîg
and tory, radical, and aIl others havtnng properts-,
svould be btripped ofcv-ery thîug they puse.,ied.
It woîîld be fur plundet- Lhose mien w~ould corne,
and not as ini an honourable, quarrel to defend
or avenge thoîr country.

We have made these rernarks in order ta
show thase wvho scm ta delight in spreading
abroad "1rumaurs of war," that ive are not un-
preparcd for it should it corne. For ourselves,
hoivever, we reject ail such rurnours, as the
veriest nonsense in the world. XVhat has
probably given thcrn birth is the arrcdi and
irnprisonrnent of Mir. A. M'%cLeodl at Lockport,
under a charge of arson and miurder, in having
been concerned in the dcstruic*ion af the steiiu-
or Caroline, and .he preceding observat ions are
preliminary ta the lUolowving btatcîhient of bis
case, wbich bas, as a inatter of course, rawAe
much esciteinent ia Canada, and becorne the
subjeet of rernon,,trance froin our Govcrnmeat
to that of' th 3 United S.ates :_.

.1TçkLeod's Imprisonrnent, and the Caroline
afair cazîsidered, ivith ircflcctions on the
aggressiveyower or .qmerica.

The history of the ivorld presents flot a
case parallel to titat, of ALFXANDER, AMCLEOD,
nt this moment incarcerated in a foreiga gual,
on the alleged charge of "6arson and inurder,"

comnrnittedl upon the property and persona of
an armed band af ruthiesa pirates, whoso caiuse
fias been voluintarily espoîîsedl by a pawerful
nation, clainiing a proininent position amongat
the great ci'.ilized powcrs af the carth.-
"tArbon and rnîîrder" ! for the capture and
<lest. uction of a piraticai vessel, and the pua-
ishiint of' lier crf.%w, wben, according ta the
îinivers.a1 acceptance of tic laur af nations, they
%% ere %% ithout the pale of' cvery law, Jiurnon and
di% inc! The cliarge is a grave one, and ap-
pears to us unnatural, cantradictary, and unsus-
tainable ; let us theriore examine inta the
fac (s ai the case, and sec hosv far they carry
out aur irnpreszions af the nature of this un-
prcce:lcated charge. It appears that Mr.
MIcLeod ias arreted at Lewiston on the 12th
ofi Nuvenîber last,-that hie svas conimitted te
Lockport gaol, an the testimony of cettain
ktioin pcijîîrers, traitors, a. id felon,?, and or-
(lered ta take bis trial for the two capital
offence-, according ta the laws and custoins of
the sovereign State of New York. That these
capi*,al offiences wcre the capture and destruc-
tion of the Caroline, and the murder of saine
or anc af ber crew. It wauld also appear,
toîîchinîg that afrair, that in December, 1857, an
arrncd band af brigrands ivas coilected on Navy
Island, for tic purpose of' levying and carrying
on war against the people and gaverninent of
Great Jiritain. That repeatedly during the
latter paît of that înonth cannon shots wero
fired frorn this encanprnent into the dwelllngw
boiises, and arnangst the people af Her Majes-
ty's rmalin. That on the 29th of December,
1 8.937, a certain vessel wvas seen froîn the Cana-.
dian shore, rnoving ta and fro between the
Aierican port af Scblasser and socb eu-
carnprnent. That persans froin the United
State5 , af the hiche.t. respectability and wortb,
miade oath to the effect ihat such vessel was
called the "1Caroline ", and that sbe waa eni-
ploycd ia canveying munitions af war te the
brigand2, and additioaal forces te assist in car-
ryîng on sucb war. That the principal officer
ar the Blritish marine force, then acting undor
the command of Colonel Allun N. MeNai,
having gencral orders ta watch the movemnents
of the brigands, and particularly their piratical
ally, thc Caroline, conceived tihe bold. project of
cutting bier out in the night, and thus destroy.
ing the pestilent channel tbrough which they
received their supplies. That he and hie ge1
lant party crossed the rivçr in four uiniU lboAtN
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attacked aund took lier, after a desperate resist-
ance, and having carefullv nserrtained that no
living thing wvas leit on board, they comnxitted
lier to the two, great Pements of debtruction,
an awful and a blazing wvarning to those turbu-
lent spirits who had at last arouscd the indlig-
nation, and catted forth the energies of an in-
jurei anid insulted, but avenging people. Such
are the circumistanccs attending the destruc-
tion of the "'Caroline"Il; and such the I "casus
belli" Ilto the sovereign citizens of thc "lEm-
pire State,"1 ngaixist the Queen of England,
ana Her Majcsty's liege Canadian snbjects, ai-
ter causingr the cvii by thoir own indulgence in
liberty, uncontrolledl by exccutive poiver, and
crime, unpunished by the action of ivise lav2,
justly andi righteously cnforeed ! Well might
the enlightened Dr. Channing exclaim: "MoNIn,
Who xi public talk of' the stability o? Our insti-
tutions, whisper their doubts (perhaps th *cir
scern) ia private'l What unhappy iniscon-
ception of the natural laiw, or %vhat mischiev-
ous and tortuous policy of our republicaxi
neighbours, coutl have induccd theni to takec
up the cause of these inf'amous misercants,
and thus "irenounice anid defy Goals moral and
eternal laiw," ithout which "'a nation cannot
be good. cannot bo great" Il What subtie
reasoning can enablo thein ta satisl'y the world
that the brigand who bas cast hiniseif out of
thea pale ofcivilization, wvhen he mxay be follow-
eti and dcstroycd as the common enemy and
scourge ofmankind, is one single degree worse
than the pirate ally, wvho aids and assists him
ini his unnaturat course of atrority and crime?
The brigands of Navy Island, ui]1 the pirates
of the Caroline, were alikie, to use the w'erds of
Lord Bacon, "lcommon enemies, anid griev-
ances of mankind, andi disgmacs and reproach-
es to human nature; and a State harbouring
anti encouragingr such individuale, becoines
tainteti with their crimes, anxd involveti in the
ickedness of their evil deede. «Sueli people,"

continues Lord Bacon, "lail nations are inter-
ested, and ought to, ho resenting to, suppress,
considerang that the particular states thein-
S.elves can give no redress. Andi this is net to
be measureti se much by the principla of the
jurists as by '(tex charitatis, lex~ proxiîni, Ian
fifioruni adS di massa una',; upon wvhich origi-
nial lawv tis opinion is foundcd ; which to deny,
if an speak truly, ivere alxnost te bc a schis-
matic innature." We believe it bas been as-
seiteti that thea Caroline %vus a vessel owned

TnE UNITED STAiTES.

by citizens of the IUnited States, and cngaged
in the peaceable occupations of trade, in strict
accordice with the establisheti commercial
regulations whieh cxist hetwveen that couintry
and Great Britain ; but we possess irrefragable
proof te the contrary, establiihedl by the testi-
mony of numerous individuals, as weIl as by
the evidence of our owvn sight and senses.-
11cr capture and destruction therefore became
necessary, and%% as donc in strict accordance,
not only w'xth the laws o? nations, but with thxe
law of nature, upon whioh, the laws of nations
arc founded. The conflict of innumerable laws
is a nevessary eonseqluence eof the action eof
tivo great opposing principles, the intellectual
faculttes eof maxi, andi bis moral weakness andi
fnllibility. But the great law of nature is im-
inutable, unchangrino. It extends through
cvery ramification eof Eociety, througrh every
portion of the animal kingdom, from mnan, the
imagee of bis maker, te the creeping thing that
Iives, andi breathes, and peri.hes in a day.-
The finst principle of thc great na.tural law la
self preservation, andi on this ive take our
stand, in justification o? the destruction of the
pirate steamer. But what shaih we Say te the
arrest and iniprisonnient of a party engageai
or supposcd te have been engaged, in that af-
fair, by the civil authorities of a particular
Statc, after it hadt become matter for consider-
ation beuveeni the high authorities of the two
great povers? And what, when wve are told
that the great power, thie President's geern-
ment, possesses ne controilingr right over its
ow n sectionat portion-, even for thc prevention
of cruls xivolving the national honour, gcod
faith, ind stability ? las ! we féar' theie'is
"somethingr rotten in tîxe state of Denmark,"l

îvhy cIse is Mr. MýcLeod permitteti te linger i
a gau, on this mockery eof a charge, andi why
are the gallaxit captors of a branded pirate, de-
nounceti as murderers and f'clons ? [s it seeni-
Iy or creditable in a powerful nation te, descend
from its hugli estate te thc miserable persecu-
tien eof u, humble individual, after it bas de-
inandeti rcdress for thc ofl'ence he is supposeti
te have comnutted, from. those who are alene
responsible for the saine, and white the national
bilt of complaint is stîli under thea consideration
of lier Majesty's Government 2 1 a it decent
te branti as inurderers and comrnon feleisý, a
gallant party eof British subjeots, whoso only
crime bas beca that they serred their sover-
eign fauthfully, anai diti their duty to the
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country ? The arrest of McLeod cannot but
be Iooked opon as a beriouis breach of those
friendly relations %%hiclî hase bu long and hap-
pi [y exitited hotn cen the W u vcuuntriec., and lias
caused a feeling uf dititruz-t to enter into tht,
breasts of grave and thinking nî.-n, %%lîobe
practice bas ever been to cultivate a guod un-
derstandingy with the United Sta.es, nit only
front motives of interezt, but froia feelings of
inclination and duity ; iii- n, %vit would flot
hitherto, believe finit a country, the pc:rîtanncy
of' whlose establishmaent.- %vas btili a lirublemi,
would preinaturely and wvit'ully endanger
tbem, by a direct departure from thobe ju:.t,
moral, and equitable principles i0h4ch alune
coula give theni securîty, and render tlieni
prosperous and happy. WVar, and itd probable
results, wve regret to obberi c, are nuw ficd.y
and even carele,.- dizýcusýed by otîr republitan
neighbours, and the belligeretit bpirit encoulr-
aged, instead of denounced, by many of their
statesmen, journaliatF, aind re% teu ers; their
xesults calculated ivith conmmercial, if not % itah
lagical precision, and the downfall of B3ritish
dominion in America foretold as a neces:5ary
consequence of' hostilities between the tu o
cauntrieo. But lot us refiect for a moment
upon theprobsble efi'ects of tiuch an unnaturai
contest at the present juncture of affiurs, and
sce howv far the Amerîcans are jubtified in coin-
ing ta this habty and absurd conclubion.-
England is confessedly at tis moment tue
mo5t powerful nation on the face of the globe,
famed, as Monsieur Thiers %%as compelluid tu
admit, for the extent of lier resources, spirit,
perseverance, and indumitabie courage.

Imagine this power, that but recently bid
defiance to the whole %vorld, now at. peace wî,,h
Europe, comîngr down in lier niught againat the
weak and impoveriblbel Stateb or' the great
Republicaxi Union! XVhat, we ablk , would,
what muet be the result of aconte ,t so fi3arfilly
unequal? XVe do not %% îbh to bc nîibunderbtood,
-wve have no debire to induige in unncce.ss-ary
refiections upon tlîe weakness of our neiîgh-
bours, nor ta underrate their power, and trnjny
admirable qualîties as a people. We grant
tbem brave, enterprisîng, energetic, fertile in
the invention of re-ourcc.ý, admirable adepts in
the discoveiy of cxpedients, and, upon the
whole, faithful aaid attached to their Govern-
ment; nor can we close our oves to thle splen-
did prospect of their future greatuess, if they
wiscly cultivate the arts of peace; continue ta

uýiscewnat0 education amongst thoir citizens;
tu e.\tend their commîierce, and develope t.xe
'%ast rcbourceb o ie iiieu t beautiful country,
inatead uf indulgèng, in w ild % tztun2of terLtorial
aagrandiciii..ti aîîd fanciftil schemes of con-

wteý ihili can never bie rcalized; but we warn
theni ab cliribtians, %,.e caution theni as broth-
cr.., de cended froni une cuitinion ::tock, againsi.
tlic fuily, the niadnes, of pluanging into difficul-
tiei %% th a people, the genitus of whose consti-
tion i.-i lieace, but %% hu.e i.nited aria can huri
the tîjuinderbol. of unr %va V er ific and doeo-
la.ing cifect. We liate wvar! As tnoe great.
Lord Cldrendon sayi:-" 0f aIl God's judg-
mîent., %%ar is the inut. terrible, the most de-
tructive. It breaks in lîke a hungry wvolf. It

trainlies upun ali jîîdîce, and subdues ana
extingui-heb aIl naturai afixctiuns, and contenins
and trîumnphs oer religiun itselff" We love
pcace, for %%it1hout it happincss is but an emlpty
name, but %w e love our country botter, and that
%vi.e Providence who, has inbtilled into us a
debire for happiness,ý and an aversion to niisery,
lias aiso imparted to us a spirit of resistance,
the mioral oporation of %ihich establishes and
conbulidates the exibtence and power of
Empires. A principle which leads us ta main-
tain tliobe social and political riglits, which the
saine Pro% idence has enabled us to acquire by
the exorcise of our moral, physical, and i. tel-
lectuat faculties. Recent events have in soet
deg,,ree aroused this forcible principle of aur
nature. We have witnessed the slaughter af
our peaceable fellowv-subjects by armed ruffians
from tlîe neighbouring States, who, baving
e;scaped by flight the immediate punishment
due ta, their crime-Q, openIy and at large glory
in their înîquîty in tlie presence of American
citizens, %% abhout a voice being raised in reon-
stranco aad denunciation agztinst theni. We
have %% tne:s.,ed at homne and in times af peace,
ail the calamm..ics and tsufferings of war. We
have been aur fellowv-subjects abroad arrested
and imprisoned tipon charges, not ar'ly indefen-
sible at common lau', by reason of the infamous
characters of the depontents, but in palpable
opposition to every prîncipie af natural na
national law. Ail tlieso things wve bave hith-
erto borne, but the consequences Lhey involve,
it miust be confessed, are of a serious1y grave,
portentous, and cample-x nature; stili we look
ivith confidence tou ards the goa sense of the
great masses of the Amorican people for a re-
newed spiri:t of' conciliation ana goçd wilI
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towards tho people of the Blritish Empire, and
to our own wiseanmd just Goverrument for a
hîappy termination of our pre!rent misunder-
standings witht car Ilepublîcan neiglîbotire,.
But suppose for a moment Our tnnguine antici-
pations ini this respee't wvere to bc dîuippointedf,
n'nd war was ta talie place betwcen the tiwo
counitries, w*a,~e 0Iln a-,J, liu.sa bie thic
result of sucli a fcarftully unequal contest?-
Look at the vast resourea of' Engkind; lier
immense nqval arniainents; lier splendiiy ap-
pointed nymies;, lier bounêlle.;s weaLh; lier
*ecisian in Council, and lier prawess in the
fiéld, and then say twhethcrr elie coula flot speed-
ily deAtray, ab;eohttey annihilate the inudêIra:m
power of' Ainerica! W'hat coild prevent hier
sweeping the seue, froui the Cîiffs of Labrador
to the Gulf ofFlorida, and scnding ùebtriuetion
and death v;ith «lie f<-rce af the %% hirlw ind, from
the rampant St.ate of Mairie, to the-blood-stain-
cd grave of the iii-l'ated and unhappy O.,ceola!
Nathing, absalutely nothing! .]3ankript ut
home and vrithout credit abraad! wiih an
army utterly unequt 1 to meet the military force
at this momen. in Uç-rcr Canaea alüne! wîith
a navy efficient eniougý l'or its exten~, but ridi-
culons n ccmparis in wvith t ho vaz ai maments
and avaitable marine force of' Great flritann
wvîth a people eplit up by civil disbenbion, und
politicai hostility, and a rolen'&le-,s doinestic foe,
ready and burning ta avenge the long catalogue
of atrocities that have ft-arlully dinnubed their
haplcss race! hou' cari this singularly vain-
glaoos people specula~e upon a wvar, and that
too a war of aggression, nagainst the minght, the
xnajesýty, the potwer of Engi'and? What are the
'c pearis of grent p-rire" for v hich they would
risk a cruel and unnatural war, wuith ail its fatal
and dizastrous conseiluenees? Alas! %ve fear
that national dignity and ralionaI justice have
littie to do with the feelingr of' liotuhity so
wamnly fostercd against the unaffending people
of UJpper Canada and Great Britain. It is Can-
ada! the conqucat of' Canada! The sole navi-
gation of the great St. Lavvrence! The
ex~termnination of' British power and monarchical
institutio i in .:' mneic, and -ho fee simple and
inheritance o? the -vast regions of this great
continent, from the ice-bound shores of Iud-
son'ls Bay, te, the verdant hills and sunny vales
of Astoria! The:Ee we sadly fcar arc the dar-
ling bopes ai-di abjects of the Amenican people,
and these the fanciedl rewards tbcy wvould Ob-
tain bya contest with Great Britain; a contest

whicb they vainly imagine would be u~ tzinra.
phiant, as it would assuredly be bief and inglo-
nous ta thcir amis. The ineans they posses
to arcounplih their arabitiaus viewvs, against a
peop>le lluucd for their courage, and attaclimcnt
ta -,heir own ins.itutians-, and wvhose feelings,
in',erc:5ts, a-, prejudicea tire alike opposedl te
them, tueir habits and principles, wve have al-
ready shewn a 'e totally inadequate to sa stu-
pendons an undertniking. XVo have already
poin'ed ont same of ilhe evils attendant upon a
%var witu Great Britain, but not ail.

England consumes four-Cifths of the cotton
growvn in the Southern States, for wvhich shp
annitally pays an enormous sum. Recent re-
turns have dis;tinrtly shewvn that Egypt ana
Southi America could speedity supply ber with
that inaterial, had they any encouragement te
do so. War wautd remnove the great market
frein Newv Orleans to Alexandria, and the Delta
of the Nile wvauld produce a material as good
ami as clieap as the cottons aof Georgia and Ala-
baman. XVe admit that a desolating ivar would
bce praductivq af some temparary inconvenience
ta the catton manufacturers of England, but it
is evident flin.t ecd succeezing Yeur would
diminisu the evil by widening this ncîv channel
a!'supply. Ve admiit thatiheiManchester and
flinuningliain manufacturer ivould sufer rnateri-
elly by any stopp3ge in the regular trade with
Amnirca, but wluen %% e look ait the vast regians
in the East even naw apening to the merchants
of Grewl- liitain a field of' enterprise unlimifed
in its extent and fertility,-%luen ive look to
the rapidly extending and prospenîng passes-
tsions af lier Colonial Empire, wvhere bier
manufactures are atone in demand,-when we
look taa at the powver ofE ngland te carry on a
trdde with the Southern States through bier
ow'n shipping, pratected. by lier own naval
arniuent-,, ei'en in a tinie af %var, if she found
it expeilient te carry on such commercial inater-
couiree, is it toe much te, predict that inx twe
years America would suc for peace upon any
ternis, rather than continue a war so utterly
destructive te lier interestr-, and the bappiness
of hier people? On what, principle then, ive
calmnly ask our troublesorne xxeighbors, do they
continue ta indulge in thecir speculations about
Canada, and cherish an angry feeling against a
people who long te live on terms of cardiality
and the closest fniendship with them? 'Why
w'ill, they talk te us of iheir liberty which we
dread as «le most cruel of ail despotisisis that
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of the many over the few lVhyw~ill thoy of'-
fer us the rottenness of their frecdoni, Mien,
possessing its sotindnes.9 ie want notlaing froni
their hands but peace and good wvill?

Let them at once begin ina earncet to cultivato
fiendly relations with thef r noighbourks on 1ieo
frontiers of Blritish Amrcrcn,-lct theni hold upl
tu public scorn and dotestation the îvrotclics
who, by word or deed, wvould oponly
eaidanger the pence of tho two countries:,-lot
theni cease blustcring about the Caroline, and
cease persisting ina demnndu alike opposed to
justice, reason, and common bcnýc, and which
tbe honour of Engliand ivill nover allow lier ta
acquiescein. ccThe laîv of nature," says Johin
Locke, "9stands as un eternal ruile to all mon,"
and it was irn accordanco with this rule that die
pirate steamer C'aroline ivas de0 troyod. Ad-
mnitting the eternity of' the law of nature, and
thus donying its natural aporation, conveys a
contradiction, which Amorican sophists alone
would en-leavour to showv cont-iinei no contra-
diction at aIl. Lot tuomr avÀJi. ai angrry tis-
cdssion upon this uinfoatnato affair, and leaý e
it to the dispassionate judgmient of tho two
governmenl.r, and meaniwhilo lot the auithoraties
of the State of New York inbtantly releaso Mhr.
McLeod froni bis imprisoniment.

It is to the Goverrnmont of England that tho
President's Government must look fur redre.,s
if any bo required, not to it.8 subordmnate officers
for injuries alleged to have been tone whik-t an
performance of their lawflal duitie2. To adopt
a contrary coureo wotild proscrit ta tite %% orld
the absurd and humiliating spectacle af a nation
waging war against an individual, wîhon tho
"1catu belli' was an aet donc by that individ-
ual ina accordance with the order ai his own
Goverrament, which ivas rcady and willing to
take upon itself ail the responsibality thereof,
and ta do st.ern and rigid justice ina the affair,

oven ta the extent o' hier ovn, national injury,
if' upon ealm deliberation lier people should
have been fotinil ta have carried tlacir zeal too,
flar, and donc trait %%hacli the lawvs aof nature and
of nations, %vould flot jubtafy.

MlhodeLir we look upo McçLcod's imprison-
nment as brouight about by the testauauny of'
individunat î%aote naines are a reproach tu
huanan nature, zind ore enralled, ane and aIl, on
tho a.rocioub~ records af the 6,Huaiters!" as a
vicboua anaapplication oi' foreign laws ta the
injury of a Brittbh eubject; or as un arsult tu
the Craovn and dignity af' a fricndly power, it
cannot but be cot'nidered as a grave and very
soriaus dafficulty, and onc %%hicit wvill require
rnuch deckaon -and firnîaaezs un tlae part af the
flrati.ha tGuiernirienttbouvorcome. Upon tbem
ive place implacit caniadenee. Eng:and ivili
bear much and foabear long, and we daubt not
bho wili, in accurclance îvath hier knovn princi-
pies ai ju-ice and f'air donlîng do aIl that a
great nation oaaght ta dIo to reîiaove the present
difficultios. Let the President's Goverient
da theszame. Lo, that Go vern ment remember
that it isyet in its infancy; "lthat a nation's des-
tiny lies in its character;" and nover lot it for-
get tat if' tlaat character bie last by any
departure froan justice towards others, and a
renunciation ai clGod's moral and eternal lawv,»
short iiill lie itb cxicnce, and terrible the au-
archy andi caniltion aceompanyang its dissolu-
tiun. Let thein then strengthen thear great
political fa. -je u ith the davine prancapîca ai
e'ernal truth and juttice! Lot thein cula.vate,
the peacef'ularts, and drink deep froni the pure
and averflawing faunitains of science! Thus,
and thus alone, may they "4strakeo the rock" and
turn the stream af truc glary, wealth, honou,
and rcnawn aver the whole length and breadth
ai their naagnificent country.
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IT'i eot every wvoalthv persan that is satis-
.6ed, like the Preý.ident Jeannin, %wdh heing the
son of his ow'n nment, or tlîît %wîtl Lord Thur-
Iowv wvuld sooner uc;nowvlrdgc lits ancelitor in
aL drayinon than a courtier.

It must hc fromn this wctknesu of niind, that
although England iii more indebtod to coin-
moes for ber grcatncss than any othor nation
in the ivorld, it is thoîîght, by tuo Îîîany, a mark
of good brceding, to underv altie and ksaccr nt
the naine of rnerchant, as ifi itucre derogratory
to rank or digtîity. The circuîntitnce iîs the
more singuhir, as a considerable rumer of'
British peers, and those too of the 1îighoe.t rank,
are immcdiatcly doscendcd from London nmer-
chants, and the fotundation of the fortunes of
many othors has brcn laid in commerce; se
xnuch so, indeed, that a great portion of the
British peorage is rc(atcd, eitlier by descent or
intermarriage, to the citizens of bondon. This
ia the case with at lcast four English dutkes, as
znany inarquesses, and a ivhole host of caris,
viscounts, and barons.

Even as carly as tlie reiga cef Atheistan,
who resided in the heart of London, nt a place
wbich stili retains his naniie (for frein Athot-
.stan, or Adlestan, the naine of Addle-dtreet,
called in an onctent record leing Ad<UIe-strcct,
is derivcd), a inerchant, it ho Jiad mnade thico
fobrci gn voyagres cni bis own accounit, becamie
entîtieýd ta, the qua lity and privileges 0t a thane,
or nobleinan;- and we find accoruînglv, that in
the wittenagemot which snnczîoned H-arold's
usurpation ocf the throne, the seainen or mer-
c&a-nis of London are enunicrated anîongr the
thanes ivho ivere proscrnt.

When the Nornians displanted. the Saxons
in the dominion of England, lhey substituted
the appellation of Baron for that of Thanc ;
but a baron, ivith thera, rmant any freeman bora
of free parentag(,. and of course the citizr ns of
London were not the oniy barons of' the Nor-
mans lino, for there wcrc the barons of the
Claque Ports, the barons of' Warwick, Let.-
The title cflBaron as applicable ta comnmoners
is now confined, and in parliaînenîary phrase
rncrcly, ta the represrntativcs of London and cf
the Cinque Ports. It has been selccted, how-
ever, as the distinguishiag appellation of a
large and eminent branch of the Britiàh peer-
age ; and it is to be hioped that tbey %vill n eyer
forget tbat the style and titie an whîch tbcy
justly pride thcmselve.s, ivas once a style and
tâte common ta cvcry livcryman of London.-
Although the citizens of London have thus, and
fer ail good purposes happily, lost the clim ta
nobility, whieh in early tixnos %vas the certain

reward cf ueo.tXlcommerce ; yet tho peer-
lige 02 well asbarnîg ai England exhibits
noineonîs ,raoof t the ioluntary respect paid
to commîlerce by BritiJ Ilo'vereigais, ia olevating
tlîo. e %vlio purbucd it ta the higliest tîides of the

'l'lie noble bouse of Osborne, which hou at-
tainied the first ratili of a sîîhject, does not
dîsdain taao wcgo iliat the t'ounder of the
fiiiiiily. Edward O.. hume, wvas an approntiCOdto
Sir %Wîli,ýrn Ilewvet, a inerchant, alto livedl on
bondon-bridge, and who wvas lord inayor in

5i9 ; and tliat bco ewed bis clevation ta bis
huinanity and lîis perzounal courage. Sir XVil-
bain bail an oniv daugliter, Anne, wba, %%ben a
child, wa,, hy the cýtrelessbness of the nurse,
drapped froin anc cf the %%indovs of bis bouse
imito the Thanies. The apprentice E dward
Osborne, no sooinor knew of the accident, thart
ho feariestly precipi.ated biinsell' from the
bridgc tt the river, and somzinoe hold of the
child, tritnîphantly sivam wil~ her ta the
shore. Wben the child grew tip Ia %voman-
hooo, as her father %vas nich, she bail many
suitors, amng whoni was the Eart cf Shrews-
buiry ; but the father refused theni ail, saying,
that aus Osborne liad sa% cd lier ho rhauid. have
lier. Tlioy wcrc îîmmrried, rnd theii decendant
ws the prebent Dulke cf'Lcds, at wbose hanse a
portrait ûf'Sir William Hewet ia bis robes, as
lord inayorls prized uuch hicgher than a Cor-
rogîio or a Tiann.

The oLrui f Cornwallis is lineally de-
sceîided froi 'ihoî)as Curnwvalleys, merchant,
wlio %vas slieniff cf bondon la 1378.

The noble houseocf Wcntîvorth may juistly
boat of' its <lescent, 1 froni a bondon citizen,
whoso virtue oven subdîied tho tyranny of'
H-enry VIII. and awcd him inio resp~ect. Sir
WV. Fitzwilliain %vas aldermnan of bondon and
sherif in l 1506. HoJ %vas, at anc time, a re-
tainer mn the service cf Cardi..ai Wolsey; and
whcn that haughty axan had incîîrred the dis-
pîcasure cf his sovereign, ho had the courage
and the virtue ta befriond bîm. Henry when
informed cf it, had tlîe gencrosity ta pardon»
bun, and the honesty ta acknowledge that hoe
had fcîv sucb servants as Mr. Fîtzwulliam,
whom he iminediatety knigyhted. This Sir
William, with thuat spirit of benoficenco which
bas descended te bis pu.terity, built tho great-
or part of the prescrit chuîrch of St. Andrew
Undorsbaft, and boqîicathed aconsiderable por-
tion cf bis propcrty ta charitable purposes.-
One boqîîest, though aniali, is reinarkablo, as it
shows how far ho had anticipatcd the justice cf
stuccceding .igés. lio loft his mansion in St.
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Ihmas-the-Apostle to his widowv, un condi-
tion that sihe shofflt pay £4 annually for the
relief ut' pour prisoners, iiin the cïty uf' Lon-
don, %vlio werc.îteîjuitted, but kopt in confine-
ment for their lee,.

The L'tri uof Coventry is descended t'roin
John Coentry, inercer, of' London, and lord
mayor in i121. Thibs %vortby citizen w.is one
or' the c.\ecutors of' "Richard \Vhitangtun,
thrice lori] Mayor of' Lonîdon."

L-iurenco clos Bo,îîverie:', fleeing froin tire in-
toterance oflîls father, took relfuge in the howiîe

ofa silk mnanufatcturer rit Frankfortr un tho
Maine', îvho ivas also unhier a so>rt uof r ligiotis

pro~crptun.Hl becanie là~ clcrk and over-
secr ; and, înarrying h-ý nîaýter.î niece, inher-
ited bis properLy, n îth whlaîel ie citie uver to
Englinti, in the reirr of' E.1izaljeth, andi laid
the tttirndation of' the' noble boise ut'It.tuanur.

TbŽ Eanl ut'P Eiex iccd rcck no truer nobilh-
ty than th.it uof hisanreýtor, Sir WVlliain Citpel,
wvho %vas lord n tyor of@ Lun Ion in 15u.3, and
ivas one or' the victiunii oft' t!o-e inlXîîaoiu.s lu-
vouîrites Eîn1,5:on and Diîdlev, n'bo once
levicti a fine on bitin of' i c 60 for a f' 1 c chare
of flot punihîn- somp ernsbrought before
hini for coiningy. Tlîey next fineti Iiiim in a
suin ot'£2000, f'or rellusing tu pay n'bich lie %vase
commi ted to tbe Towcr;r nor wîus ho releabod
until the dcath uof tluc înnarch, and tbe execu-
tion uof Enipson andi Dudley hast expiated their
crimes.

'The ancestur ut' the E'ar uof Dartmouth,
Thom uts Legg;e or Le-.get, a skinner, ivas
twvice lord miayor, in 18347 andl 135-1, andl inciu-
ber for the city of' Lon don. lIe lent tbe Jung,
Edwarl) III. nu less a suai than £300 towards
carrying on the French war; which wvas more
than any citizen advanccd, excepting tbe lord
mayor "-nd Simnon de Frauncis, Nvhio each ad-
vancedl £800.

Sir William Craven, merchant taylor, w'bo
was lord mayor ut' London i 1610, andl îho
marrieti the daughter uof a citizen, %vas the an-
cestur ut' the present Earl Craven ; andi the
Earl ut' Warwick i lineally <lescended from
William Greville, acitizen ut' Lundon, and the
i1floîver ut' the wolt-stuplers."

Thomas Bennct', mercer, %%ho n'as sheniff of
London in 1.594, andi lord mayor in 1603, laid
the fotindation of' the fortune ut' the Earls ut'
Tankerville, wlîo are lineally descendeti froin
hini.

The ancestor ut' tîme Earls ut' Pomt'ret was
Richard Fermouir, a mucb persecaaed andit-
dual, ivho, having amasseti a splendid fortune as
a merchait at Calais, became, on bis rotuirn to
London, an object for the extortion andi rapa-
city of' the creatures of Henry VIII. For re-

lieving a por priest, oft ei naine ut' Nichols
Haynes, wvb ail been his confessor iwben in
prison, with eight pence andi a couple ut' shirts,
ho wvas committeti tu the Marshalsea prison,
trieti andi attainted, anti bis wvhole property for-
feiteti. This merchant bar! tormerly in his

s

service WVill. Soiners, the royal je8ter, who
appears tolhave luad something more valuabto
iii lis composition than more drolkery. Whou
Sonîore, wbo bail become a favourite of the
king, hoard ut' tbe cruelty towards bis old
îuîîster, hoe took ativantiage ut' the king's meluin-
cblvy tonardajtle close of' bis lillé, to remind
hîîui t' tio circttun>taiice. 'f'lic king, conscience
btî iclýcn, ordereti the rebtitîtîun ut hiu estate ;
but lie dieul befuore this act of atoncînent was
cuiujletc; andi it ivas nuL untîl the 4th of
Edward VI. that Mlr. Ferînour hast even the
partial resturation ut' is prupcrty.

Tfice Edrl ut' Darnley unes the first elevation
ut'hi fluat'iay ta John lugh, a London citizen,
wîhu n'as erupluveul as agent to the speculators
iii the Iii.,lî etates, forfeiteul by tbe rebellion of
1611, anîl îhubecaine an adienturer himself
witt £600.

* John Cowper, an alderman ut' fridge-wuard,
andl slealàîn i, %vas the ancestor ut' EarI
Cowper ; aLnd tic Burt ut' Romney te tiscended
t'ruiiî Thtomas Marbam, aldermnan ut' London,

Lord Ditcre's ance>tur, Sir Robent Dacre,
wva. batnker tu Charles I. anti tlaough he lost
.£8o,oOO by thiat mnaarcb, left a pnîncely for-
tune zo bis des;cendants.

Lord Dotnner is descendeti from Sir Michael
Donner, sherît' uof Lundon in 1529, and lord
inayor in 1541.%

Vibcotint Duîdley anul Ward's ancestor n'as
WVilliain Ward, a weaLtby goldsmitlî in Lori-
don, %vho 'a" jewncher to IIenriettam Marie, the
consort uof Charles the First.

Sir Rowland Hall, ivbo n'as lord mayor jr!
the neagn ut' Etiward VI, n'as ancestor of Lord
Berwiîck, Lord Hill, and "iail the Huis in
Sbiroj)shire."

WVere VCto extentlii nfotice teo MlOTO re-
cent tumes, n-c shuould finul that our Granthains,
Caringtuns, anti Manty other tities flot a centu-
ry olul, une tîtear origain entirely to successfut
commerce.

The longs ut' Englanti bave shewn their re-
spect for the citazens ut' London ini other
modes, equally unequivocal. There aie fen' of
thue principial companues, wbo bave nuL number-
cdi on thecir rull many individuais of thme royal
lino, nho bave uwneti themselves prout L add
thib tu tlîemr uther distinctions, andi maaiy of
noble bloud, îvho vvere ambitiuons uof bing frec
uftheUi saine craft ivith thein sovereign. The
mrerchant taylors boast uof, ut lcast, eight kzongs,
eitgb.een princes andi dulies, andi une arcbshop;
besides a long lust ut' caris, viscounits, and
barons. The Skinners bave bail, of tei fia-
ternity, six Icings and five quecns ; the Gracers,
five kmngs,ý and several princes. James the
Firbt n'as a meniber ut' bath the merchant Loty-
lors anti clotbworkers' comparues. When
iade mrcc of the latter, ho had been dinuig
witi anc ut' iLs body, Sir John 1Vatts,ý who
haàtheUi honour ut' filling thecivic chairnin 1607.
As he n'as about ta depart, Sir John, ini the
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freedom which conviviality inspires, besought
his majesty to go and be made froc of' tho
clothworkers ; James assenteid, and the lord
Ma.yor accardîngly canductod hiin to the coni-
pa-ay's hall, ini Mincing Ltune. lis xnajosty
was recoived by the muster, wardens, and as.sist-
ant2, to i%'hom ho addreýsed hiiîusclf ina the njoý;t
gracious manner. Ilo usked "%%ho %vas tho
mauter of the coînpnny ? " Tho lordl îiayoi:
p resented "Sir Wialliamî ýitonc." "lSir WVil-
liam," said the king, "wit t!îoil Make Ile irce

of the clothworkers '" "tYes," rephced the
master, s'and think myself a happy mi thut

1 live to sec tho day." iiGive me thy hand,
thoen," said Jamesq, "and no-w 1 arn a cloth-
%%urlkcr." His S maîesty thon called for bicad
tînd wvine, whicit kwing prcscntcd ta laim by the
E-,,rls of', lire w--bury and CiiiLberlnd, fîcemen
ai the Comnpany, ho lote rap aind Laid, iso INO
dîank unio ali niy gooti bic.hîcn, the cloýh-
%worlier.3. eni] I play Gad to ble.s îhcml ail,
nvà ill gooad cluthivoilzero. And lar praol af
air spcÙ( i( fitvuitîr ta the fraternity, I do hlore
give unto tlàiz comnpany, tivo biace of bucks
ycarly, l'or ever, agdunzt the tine of' the election
af the mîas-ter and %%,ardens."

MON T IlL Y S UM MA R Y.

Tmoe beginninge of the past month was cils-
tinguished by rejaicings in variaus parts or
Canada cn accrmnt of the birth ar the Princû5s
Royal. A public meeting %vas held in~ theCîiy
Hall, Toronto, on the 8tii af Jantiary, for the
purpose af ilodpting an Address of congratnia-
tian ta Her Mlajesty. His Warship the ilayar
presided at the meeting, and Dr. Tetrcr wvas
Secretary. On moý.ion ai H. J. Botmîton, EEq.,
seconded by T. P. Ballings, Esq., ilhelolloiving
Address was unanianausly adapted.

TG TUlE QVEEN'S DIOST EXCELLE.ÇT MAJESTY.

MOST GRAÀcmous SovEnElIs.ç:

We, yaur Mlajesty's mast dutiil ani loyal
subjeets, the citizens af Toronto, humnbly beg
leave ta approach yaur Malesty, ivith senti-
monts af the nxost affectionate regard anad
dutifut attachment ta your Rayai Per,,on, uipon
the auspiciaus event wvhich ha:s fitled the heurts
of ail yaur subjects with joy and gladncss, and
to ofièr aur wvarmest congratulations ta yaîar
Majestyand your Aragust Consort, thut through
the biessing af Divine Providence, a Przncess
Rayal has been born ta England, ta ahure %vith
yaur blajesty the love and aïfTction af a devo-
ted and royal people.

Deeply imprcssedl %vit! the conviction that
the peace, tranquillity, and cantentment af
your subjects, thrnughorat the vast empire over
which your M1ajesty reigns, arc closely inter-
woven with the hIe and safety or a bclovod
Sovereign, wvhose sceptre oxtends its just and
equal sway ta the mast rcmoto dependency af
lier Imperial Crawn, wve cannaI but feel the
Iivcliest,gratitude ta Huaii by wham kings

rgnand princes deerýe justi*ce, that ina the
mlttitd i ofis mercies Ho bins prcsrd
yotar t;acred perbril in the lîiiilt ai Pcrîl, tas a
continued pied go ai îlaok; bIes.,in«8 wo have
hitherto enaycd, under 5-our benel;cent iule.

Y'aur M:j~~iý. the farLt Quren in the long
lineof a ilmatis 1>accvhose glory is

stmîedrpon every page of Englibh 1l'story,
w~ho h.rs £iven that pleaoge to litr people which
wve -o joyfiull.V rcap nazemn the pcrt-on of your
îlluios aîgrand v.e fervcntly pray,
th.t as ive rpctrd 'iih ptidoe the vliant exploits
ofrouar alt.tîuspiogenita-s ina deeds ai aris,
wlhîehi have excaud the admiration ai by-gone
ngec;, sa mayi Ille nemnory of yotir àMajesty
asmd yamîr lieloveci aiighter in after tiaue: lave
nua le,s in the r-ccoliecmon ai tho-ze softergraces
and zmuildor virtiies whiich £hed a lustre around
your Rayal Pre£ence, than in the glary and
prosperity, which the w isdomi of your Councils
shall have secuired ta a grateful couantry.

It wvas thon resaolveei-tliat Ilis WVorship the
lMayor do Lîgn the address on behcli ai the
Mýectiiug:, and ivatt uipon is Excellency the
Lieunant Governor, wîîth a rcqua~ thut is
Exccilency %iti l e p1ceed ta transmit the
sl me ta 11cr M;!jeý,ty's principal Secre.ary af
St-ite for the Colonies, tu bo by ham laid at tho
fooi of the Thronle.

A public mneeting, %vas aleo field ira the ci y
ai Mortreai un the 4thi af Janraary, the flonu.
Peter MeGli, 'Mayor ai the city, in the chair.
Several reŽ'(olitions were passcd Ds the basis of'
the iollowing, addresses ta lier Majesty, and
is Royal lEighncsýs Prince Albert, wvhich wcre

unaniniausly adoptcd.
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7T QJEN'S MOST EXCELLENT >IAJESTY.

ko8'e GRAclous SovEREIGN :

W0Ve Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
ýbiets the Magistrates, Clergy, and other
'thabitants of the City of Montreal, in the
Pr'einfce of Lower Canada, moat gladly emu-
blae this joyful occasion, to approacb your

%r person, wjth our sincoresit and warmest
'>ý04MtulatiOns, n the auspicious birth of a

We humbly beseech your Majesty to believe
et verY addition to your Majesty's dornestic

LeleitY, fil our heurts with the highest plea-
841 and satisfaction, and that no portion of
your lfajesty's subjects can feel more zeal for
YOu Iappiness, and the glory and prosperity of
YOr Majesty's reigfl.

t e pray that your Majesty rnay long live,
eguardian and protectress, the ornaement

!%4d dehight of' the British Empire, and by your
ltflMtions and example, form the mind of
ýû11Royal daughter, as your own has beez, to
the n~overnment of a free, brave, and generous

2710 TIs~ Royal Hlighness Prince Albert, týc.

k4 T PLEÂSE YouR ROYAL HiomçEss:

We, Uer Majesty's most datiful and loyal
eQbU0cts, the Magistracy, Clergy, and other

b eita.nts of the City of Montreal, in the
ýeV4eof Lower Canada, rejoice to have
arly opportunity of congratulating your

Yal Highness on the auspicious birtb of a
IPrincess.
Imlportant and gratifying an event, which
Ofil to diffuse universal joy throughout

iriltish Empire, fils our bearts witb senti-
eteof the deepest gratitude and thankful-

41tuDivine Providence, that bas thus early
eyour Royal Higrhness'domestic happi-

~jand opened to Hier Majesty's people
"g9hout Uer widely extended dominions, the

-4ebe~l prospect of permanence and stability
t6 heblessings they enjoy under the Govern-
%'t Of Uer Majesty's illustrions House.

z e smfcereiy hope, the samne gracions Provi-
t:W' il long preserve the lives of Uer Ma-

and your Royal Highness, and give perfect
hi and length of daya to the Royal infant.

i'lhe Meeting also adopted an addreqs to His

Z, ellencY the Governor General, praying is
Zeencly to transmit the above Addresses for

tesuta tion to lier Majesty and bis Royal
4ihness Prince Albert.

The foUowing sweet and touching verses

t40 5 Pen of Leigh Huont, are copied front
the Z'1401% Watchman, and will bc acceptable

10Orreaders.

To the InfaUt PrIncemu BOYal,

Welcome, bud beside the rose,
On whose stemn our safety grows;
WVelcome, Uitle Saxon Guelph;
Welcorne for thine owu srnail self;
Welcome for thy father, mother,
Proud the one, and safe the other;
Welcome to three kingdorns; aay,
Sncb la thy potential day,
Welcome, littie, rnighty birth,
To our burnan star, the eartb.

Some have wished thee boy; and soi»
Gladly wait tili boy shall corne,
Counting it a genial sign
When a lady leade the line.

What importe it, girl or boy?
England's old hiatoric joy
Well might be content to see
Queens alone corne after thee;
Twenty visions of tby mother
Following sceptred, eachi the otber,
Linking with their roses white
Agea of unborn delight.
What imnports it who shall lead,
So that the good line succeed 7
So that love and peace feel sure
0f old hate's discornflture 1
Thee appearing by the rose,
Safety cornes, and peril goos:
Thee appearing, eartb's new spring
Fears no winter's " grisiy king; "
Hope anew ieaps up and dances
In the hearts of hurnan chances.
France, the brave, bot too quick-biooded,
Wisely bas ber threat r-studied;,

England now la safe as she,
From the strifes tbat nced net bo;
And the realrns thus hushed and sti!,p
Eartb with fragrant thougbt may fil!,
Growing harvests of ail good,

Day by day as pianet should,
Till it cla9s its banda, aod cry,
Hall, rnatur'd burnanity!
.Eartb bas outgrown waot and war;
Eartb 15 n0W no childish star.

But, behold,ç wbere thon dos, Hie,
Heeding nought, rernoto or nigb!
Nought of ail the news we siog
Doat thmo know, sweet ignorant tbing,1
Nonght of planet's love, nor people'.;

Nor dost hear the giddy steeple 's
Carolling of thee and thine,

As if beav'n had rain'd tbemn wlne;'
Nor dost cars for ail the pains
0f ushers and of chamberlaies,
Nor the doctors' learned looki,
Nor the very biahop's books,
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N&~ the lace that wraps thy chi n,
No, nar for îlîy rUnk, a pin.
E'en thy father's lovibg band
No-ways dost dieu understand,
When hs malice <hec feebly grasp

His inger with a tiny cinsp;
Nor du.,î knoîv thy very mtotlier'a
Balmy bosom fror nuîlîer's,
Though thy sinall bliîîd lips pursue it;
Nor the arms thot draw thee ta it;
Nor the eyes, îliat while they fold tico,
Never can enough behold thee.

Mother true and god hbas s,
Little mtrcng one, been ta <lice,
Nor witIî listiess jn-dî,or ways
W'eaken'4l thec for future days,
But ha done her strenuous duty

To thy brain and te thy hcauty,
Till thu cam'st a hlossomn bright,
WVorth the hias cf air and liglît;
To tbyseif a healtby picasure;
To the world, a balmr and trmasure.

Late arrivais at New York hring uccaunts
from London te the 4tb ai January, ut which
time Uer Majesty wus quite recox cred, und had
returned ta Windsor,

It is stated in the histary ai the past centu-
ry, that "scbc was the damestic condescensian
of their Majesties Gearge III. -n hi ili, sr -
ous Consort, that befare their first-bern wus

twelve days aid the public were admitted ta
Bee hum, when they flacked in sncb numbers,
that the expense in cake and caudie (which

was presented Ia ail visitars) was npw ards of
forty paunds a day." It appears that this ex-
pensive custom was net abserved on the recent
occasion.

We have published in this nnmher an article
on the case ai Mr. Alexander McLead, whose
arrest and impriseament ia the UJnited States
have excited great indignation mn the Province.
Varions unfounided statements have been circu-
lated among the Americuns, bath with respect
te Mr. McLeod, and the "4Caraline afl'air"

itself. And in tbese proceedings they condemn
themselves ; for tbey approved af General
Jackson invading Florida when belonging ta
Spain, uttacking and capturing its forts, and
execnting twa British subjects wbom bie found
there, for having aided the Indians in their in-
roada inta, the States. Do the Americans have
one law fer themselves, and anather for their

rreighbours ? Io it quite right fer tbem te

invade a neutrai territory in seif-defence, aii4
r1uite wrong for Canadians ta do the saute ?
And it indicates a mast vjtiated state aof public
sentiment when ail its sympathies are extended
ta the pira te roblier and murderer, but none t
the victims af their crimes. Tbey shed syrn-
pathetic Leurs over the man wbo ivus killed ifl
the attack an the Caroline, but they have not El
teur for those wha were siain ina Canada by the
ruffian band in wbose service she wus emploY-
ed. They pretend, indeed, that she was daing:
nothing wrong, but was engiged in a peaceablO
and lawful occupation, yet they expect nobodl
ta be1iev'e the taie. There are affidavits 01l
record, (anc ai them fram anc of ber crew, and
another fromn a man w ha was made prisaner by
them at Schlosser, and saw and heard their
praceedings, besides others,) that the baat w8t
stated by thernuelves ta have been sold ta th&~
Il patriats," that shte was emplayed in con'veying
ta them reinfarcements and munitions of wari
and that she was guarded by about thirty men,
armed with mnskets and rifles. Tbe merits of
the case are very different from what the Amer-
icans represent them ta he. Mareaver, the
whoie affair la in the hands ai the twa goverfl
ments, and it is neither wiso nor decarans for
inferiar parties ta interfere in the business.-
It may be as xveil ta observe bere, hawever,
that when the attuck wus planned, no one v,
pected any thing but that the hat would bO
found ut Navy Island. She was lat see
there from the Canadian share at five o'clack,
when night set in, and did net leave the islaud,
uintil six a'ciock, as ber cuptain's affidavit testV-
fies. Hence, Captain Drew in bis letter SP'

nauncing the capture says :I a4 rdered a lo0e
ont ta ne kept upon ber, and at abaut five, P. Mlf,
oi yesterday, when the day had closed in, 1'
Harris, af the Royal Navy, reported the eP
ta me as baving moored off Navy isiand. 1
immediately directed five boats ta he axnS<

and manned with farty-flve valunteers, and tt
about eleven o'clack, P. M. we pusbed off frOI0
the àhore for Navy Island, whien net finditIg
ber there as we expccted, we went in sean
and found ber moored betw cen an islandC
the main shore." They "lwept in search'9
rather tha n go back witbant accoiVplishing the~
abject, and at midnigltt tbey bad nO apportunitYt
even suppabing them ta have bad means 1
leisure, ta take an accurute snrvey af the OP~
wbere the hoat wus maored, se that the ViO161
tien af the neutral territory was frein the iO0 "
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e% 4I8 of a moment rather than from any pre-
ra6ditated plan. In every aspect of the case
itCeOlt1sts favourably with General Jackson's

exPedition into neutral territory. No man
*sexecuted ini cold blood, as was done by

h1118; yet there was equal provocation, equal

%sofl tojustify sucli an act, had it been par-
forraed. And how vast an aggregate of injury
fror the States lias Canada to set against that

04 et of which tliey complain !A due
e0118isderation of ai the border outrages of the
148t three years should make the Americans
p4harr1ied to utter any complaint. Lt is Canada

týtis the deeply injured party, flot the United
8tates.

48s thia affair is assuming a grave aspect,
1Uid 'nay yet produce important resuits, we
ý pY the following correspondance on the sub-
e~t between Mr. Fox, the British Minister at
Wesrhington, and Mr. Forsy th, the United

gtesSecretary of State :

CAPTURE OF TiHE CAROLINE.-CASE OF Ma.
M' LEOD.

Mr. Fox to Mr. Forsyth.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, 1840.
Y. 1arn informed by His Excellency the

e8 "Itenant, Governor of the Province of Upper

aû'ladtat Mr. Alexander McLeod, a British
eeand late deputy sheriff of the Niagara

~rIct in Upper Canada, was arrested at
Lwi8ton in the State of New York, on the

0th f last month, on a pretanded charge of
r4rirder and arson,as having been engaged in the
b2tux and destruction of the piratical steam-
14 "Caroline," in the month of Decemiber,

t13-After a tedious and vexatious examina-
hoMr. M'Leod was committed for trial. and
i 8 Ilow imprisoned in Lockport jail.

%' f1sel it my duty to cali upon the Govern-
tuent of the United Statas to taie prompt and
I~teual steps for the libara ,on ofMr. M'Leod.

'SWell known that the Jdestruction of the
*,ara-.boat "Caroline" was a public act of

~per of n iler Majesty's service, observing( theOre ftheir superior authoritias. That act,
vZ4eFore , according to the usages of nations,

t'OnIlY be the subject of discussion between
Z1tWo national Goveroments ; it cànnot juistly

th1aethe ground of legal proceadings in
1U Iited States against the individuals con-

Whio were bound to obey the authori-
l'OPPOinted by their Government.

"l »add that i believe 'It quite notorious
Ii r. M'Leod was not one of the party

i 1 d1i thse destruction or the steamboat
Ie ; " and that the pretended charge

qI11 1Whii11 le bas been imprisoned rests only
à* tb4e pesjured testirnony of certain Cana-

dian outlaws and their abettors, who unfortu-
natcly for the peace of that neighbourhood, are
sti permitid by the authoritias of the State
of New York to infest the Canadianý frontier.

The question, however, of whether Mr.
M'Laod was or e-as not concerned in the des-
trucion of the "lCaroline," is beside tlie pur
pose of' the prescrit com-munication. That act
wis thc publie act of persons obeying the con-
stituted authorities of ler Majesty's Province.
The Nntional Government of the United States
thoutrht tliemsclve., callcd upon to remonstrate
against it ; and a remionstrance whicli the Pre-
sident (lid accordingly address to Uer Majesty's
Government is still, 1 beliex e, a pending sub-
ject of diplomatie discussion between Her Ma-
jestv's Governînent and the United States
Lagation in London. 1 feel, therefore,justified
in expecting that the President's Government
w ilI sc the justice and the necassity of causing
the present immediate releaso of Mr. M'Leod,
as well as for taking such steps as may be re-
quisite for preventing others of lier Majestys
sebjects froin heing persecuted or molested in
the United States in a similar manner for the
future.

Lt appears that Mr. M'Leod was arrested on
the 12th tit. ;that after the examination of
witnesses, hie was finally committed for trial on
the l8th, and placed iii confinement in the jail
of Lockport, awaiting the assizes, wbich will
lie held there in February next. As the case
is naturalîy occasioning a great degree of ex-
citamant and indignation within thse Britisha
firontier, 1 earnestly hiope that it may be in your
power to give me an early and satisfactory an-
swer to the prescrnt representation.

1 avail myseîf of this occasion to renew to
yotu the assurance of my distinguished consid-
eration.

H. S. FOX.
HON. JOHN, FoRsrrai, &ce.

Mr. Forsylh to Mlr. Fox.

DEPARTMENT OF STATP,
Washington, December 926, 1840.

Sia-I have the honour to acknowledge, and
have laid before the President, your letter of
the 1l3th instant, touching thse arrest and ima-
prisoriment of Alexander M'Leod, a Britishs
subjeet, and late deputy sheriff of tise Niagara
district, in Upper Canada, on a charge of mur-
der and arson, as having been engaged in the
capture and destruction of the steam-boat
IlCaroline," in the montli of December, 1837:.
in respect to which you state that you feel it
your duty to call upon the Government of thse
Uuited States tu take prompt and effectuai
steps for the liberation of Mr. M'Leod, and to
prevent others of the subjects of Her Majesty
the Queen of Great Britain, from being perse-.
cuted and molested in a aimilaa mariner fur thse
future.
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This demand, with the grounds upon which
it is made, bas been duly considered by the
President, wvith a sincere desire to give to it
such a reply as will flot only manifest a proper
regard for the character and rights of the
United States, but, at the saine tüne tend to
preserve the amicable relations wvhich, so, ad-
vantageously for bo2i, subsist between this
country and England 0f the reality of this
disposition, and of the uniformity with which
it has been evinced in the many delicate and
difficult questions which have arisen between
the two countries in the Iast feýv years, no une
can bie more convinced than yourself. It is
then with unfeigned regret that the President
finds himself unable to recognize the validity of
a demand, a compliance with which you deem,
so material to the preservation of the good un-
derstanding whichbhas been bitherto manife-st-
ed between the two couintries.

The jurisdiction of the several States which
constitute the Union is, witbin its appropriate3
sphere, perfectly independent of the Federal
Government. The offence with which Mr.
M'Leod is charged, was committed within the
territory, and against the laws and citizens of
the State of New York, and is une that cornes
clearly within the competency of hier tribunals.
It dues nut, therefore, present an occasion
where, under the constitution and laws of the
Union, the interposition called for would hoe
proper, or for which a warrant can be found in
the powers with which the Pederal Executive
is invested. Nor would the circumstances to
which you have referred, or the rensons yu
have urged, justify the exertion of such a pow-
er, if it existed. The transaction out of which
the question arises, presents the case of a niost
unjuatifiable invasion, in tume of peace, of a
portion of the territory of the United States,
by a band of armed men from the adjacent
territory of Canada, the forcible capture by
theni within our own waters, and the subse-
quent destruction of a steamboat, the property
of a citizen of the United States, and the
murder of one or more American citizens.-
If arrosted at the tume, the offenders might
unquestionably have been brought to justice by
the judicial authorities of the State within
whose acknowledged territory these crimes
were committed ; and their subsequent volun-
tary entrance within that territory places them
in the saine situation. The President is flot
aware of any principle of international law, or,
indeeri, of reason or justice, which entitles such
offenders to impunity before the legal tribunals,
when coming voluntarily within their independ-
ent and undoubted jurisdiction, because thiey
acted in obedience to their superior authorities,
or because their acts have become the sabject
of diplomatic discussion between the two Gov-
,ernments. These methods of redress, the legal
prosecution of the offenders, and the applica-
tion of their Government for satisfaction, are
independènt of each other, and mey be sepa-

rately and simultanoously pursued. The avolW
or justification of the outrage by the Briti0h
authorities migbt be a ground of complaint with
the Government of the United States distinct
froin the violation of the territory and laws Of
the State of New York. The application Of
the Government of the Union to that of GreAt
Britain, for the redress of an authorised out'
rage of thé' peace, dignity, and nights of thO
United States, cannot deprive the State of Ne*
York of lier undoubted riglit of vindicatilIgt
through the exorcise of hier judicial power, t»
property and lives of hier citizens. You h&16
very properly regarded the alleged absence Of
Mr. M-Leod froni the scene of the offence lit
the time it was committed, as not material tO
the decision of the present question. That if
a matter to be decided hy legal evidence; ai0
the sincere desire of the President is, tat it
may hie satisfactorily established. If the dWf
truction of the Caroline was a public act O
persons in Uer Majesty's service, obeying the
orders of the superior authorities, this fact 118
flot been before communicated to the Goveill'
ment of the United States by a person aiithO'
rized to mnake the admission; and it will bie fuT
the Court which lias taken cognizance of tbe
ofl'ence with which Mr. M'Leod is charged, tO
decide upon its validity when legally establisfr
ed before it.

The President deems this to bie a proper oc-
casion to remind the Government of Her Brit'
tanic Majesty that the case of the 14Caroline'
bas been long mince brouglit to the attention Of
Uer Majesty's principal Secretary of Staie f0l
Foreign Affaire, who up to this day, hai fl01
comnunicated its decision thereupon. It io
hoped that the Government of Uer Maje0tl
will perceive the importance of no longer le'
ing the Goverement of the United States us>!U
formed of its views and intentions upou 0
s'îbject which bas naturally producedilCe
exasperation, and which bas led to, such elle
consequences.

I avail myself of this occasion to renew 4
you the assurance of niy distinguished conW1'
eration.

JOHN FORSYTHI.
H. S. Fox, Esq.,

Lce&.&c

Mr. Fox Io Mr. For sytk.

WÀSMNeTON,
December 29, 1040

Si,-I have the honor to acknowledgetbi
receipt of your letter of the 26th mast. in whicb7
in a reply to a letter which I had addreased to
you. on the 13th, you acquaint nie that the Fr,'
sident is flot prepared to coxnply with miY 4
mnand for the liberation of Mi. A1eX&3W
M'Leod, of Upper Canada, now impnisoned f
Lockport in the State of New York, on a £
tended charge of murder and arson, as ist
been engaged in the destruction of the PirdU'
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cteainboat ilCrln, on the Zoth Dccember,
1857.

I iearn with deep regret that such is tha
decision af the Pre..,ideîît of the U'nited Statc?-,
for I cannot but l'bre.cee the very grave and
serious conflequence> t:,at niuîýt unu il; bc-
sides the iajury alre~aly inflicted uipon Mr.
M'Leod, of a vexa.iotis çinJ unjust inaprî.un-
ment, aiiy further harmn :,louId bc &one to
him, in the proglcss of thiu extraordinary pro-
ceeding,

I have lost noa timo in forwýardiiîg ta 11cr
Majesty's Government in England the cor-
respondence that lias talion place, and 1
shait wait the further orders af lier Majes-
ty's Government witli respect ta theicmîport-
ant question wvhich, that carrespondence in-
volvcj.

But I feel it ta bc my dluty nlot ta cloýse this
communication wvitlîuut ikwoc.tiiïàn" iiy
vast regret and surpriLe at the e.\preb. îonà
which 1 find repeateà in your letter u~i.li rd.'er-
ence 'lo tic destruction ai the steainbvat C.tro-
Uine. I had confidently hoped thîdt the fie.-t
erraneaus impression af the character of tha.
event, jrnposcd tipon thc publie niind of the
United States Govc.rnment by partial and ex-,
aggerated representations, -,% ouil 1 long, blce
have been eff.uced by a mare btrict t.nd a.icturate
examina ion at' the iacts. Such un invt:tiga-
tien muîs' even yet, 1 rrm vtilling to believe,
lcad the United S ates Govcrnmont to the
saine conviction with whlich ler Mzaty's
au+horities on the spot wvere iuipre.,.cd, that
the act wvas anc in thc stricte.t ,etibe of' bOit'-
defence, rendereti ab.,oltcely necc& ary by thc
circumrstanhccs aof the occaJon, for tÉic liro.ec-
tien of 11cr Majesty's subje(L-, and jutificd
by the saine principles wvhich, 1 pon siinilar
and welI-known occasions, have governeti the
conduet ai illustrias aifloors af' the Unitcd
States.

Thc steamboat Caroline was a hostile vos-
sel cngaged in piratieni wvar against fler ïMa-
jesty's people, hired fram hier owncr-, for that
purposo, and known ta be sa beyond the possi-
bility af a doubt.

T7he place wvhere the ývessel wm, dcstrayed
was naminally, it is truc, 'vithin the tcrritary
ai a frien-,Uy power, but the friendly pouer ha
been depriveti, throtugh averbearing pir ieal
violence, ai the use ai its proper authorît aer
that portion ai terri.ory. The autharitiesa
New Yor, hail not even been rbic ta prevent
thé artillery ai thc State fromn beingr carricd off
publiely at mid-day ta bc uiscd as instruments
ai war against Her M'ýajesty's subjects. It wvas
under such eircumrstances wvhich it is ta be
hoped wvii nover recur, that the vessel wvas
attacked by a party ai 11cr Majcsty's people,
captured and destrayed.

A ramonstrance against the act in question
bas been addressed Cby the United States ta
Her M1ajesty's Government in Engiand. I amn
not authorised ta pronounce the decision ai Her

.lMajcsty's Ga-.crnnient upon thc,remons-trance,
but f have feit mysEci bouind ta record, in the
incantinio, thc abuve opinton, in arder ta pro-
tCbt in Utheiu~ inuAoluueiîn iiiinncr against Uhc
spirîted and loy(d cunuuct of 11cr LMajoz.ty's
oiicer.s andi peuple being pialiau, through. an
unfiîtin.te ifii..4qprelaunbiun, aý 1 ofve a
the ftctz, %% i the apjidIaýîan ooutrugc or ai
iuirder.

1 ail myzelf of tL.i. occa-,b..n ta renecv ta
yau the asiurancc ai* îy distinguiehcd consid-
cratian.

H1. S. FOX.

.1r. Fosylt te Vr). Fox.
Daî'îLïMENTaiF STATSý,

WVaziington, Dcc. 31, 1840.

Sir,-I hive thc hanar ta ackno%% lotcge the
rccetit uf yvur flute ut' the _outh inz.ant, in re-
jIy tu nlit.;O vi die _aüth, on ttic ;ýubjcct af' the
arrobt and % ttntio,î ai A1~.drR.cdas
Ojjei ui' .he iirperaturb ai tic uiarege conmît-
ted in ' ev York %% ien tliestcaîinboat Caroline
wa boizcd and burnt. Full evidenceof amtat
otitri.ge ha., beon prcscintcd ta ler Majcs.y's
Go%(;~&nmitent %%tA a ociizaiîd for redrezs, und ai
cuurzo na di.cuz. ton of ie hO iri.ances here,
can be eLhîer u..eftl or praper, nor cari 1 sup-
pote it ta bie yaur detirc tw îîv*tc it. I tase
leave ai the ,ubjcct with his single reniars,
tiiat tic apinion ba btrongrly expre---ed by you
an hie'at andi prmnciplè ., in*vohcd in the de-
rnund flr rcpirutiaîî an Iler Majcsty's Gavern-
ment by the United S&ateb, wuul hardly have
been hztzardled hail you been po.,sesscd ao' the
careiully collkcted tettimony whiîcl has been
prebenteti ta your Gavernmcent in support ai
the deniîand.

1 avii inyself eai this occasion ta rcnew ta
you the assurance ai my distinguishe~ cansid-
eration.

JOIN FORSYTH.

It is expecteti that the proclamation ai the
re-unian ai the Canadas iilie issued in a fetv
days.

The re-unian ofithe Canadas has been effleet-
cd by Fier Alajes.y's Goverrnîent, in order
"Ia relieve the finarcial embarrassments ai
Upper Canada; ta enable bier ta compiete her
public works, and develope lier agricuttural ca-
pabilities ; ta restore constitutianal gavern-
mîent ta Lawer Canada ; ta establish a finn,
imipartial, and vigarous gaverriment for bathi,
and ta unite the peaple within them in one
camnian feeling ai attachmentta British insti-
tutions and British connexion." The provinees
bcingr madie one, under one leogislature, it eau
adopt a uniform systema ai duties, increasing
thera on such articles as require or wMi admit
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of an increase, se as te bring tho revenue te at
lenst a par wvîth the expenses. The improve-
nment of the river St. LaNvrence wvill aise bo
placed tider one conti, and thould bo steadi-
ly persovered in, un.ut the nigation is opened
te Montreal fur lake cur.. Thcre i hardk'
Uny thing tint cotuld gîvo suîeh relief te tic
trade of the Province as tus, which %vould
rave tanzihîpment, avoîd znonopoly, and reduce
the rates cf freight both up and deovn thc river
te a third or fourth of their prescrnt amoint.-
The first thing in inipurtance is. te perfcct tic
grand, direct channel of -onimunication, and
theuconstriict-brinch hjnt tsfztst as the coin-
try can perflorm them. The rapid increase in
the trade of the Province deinands an extraor-
dinary effort tre facihitate its progress, and
without it trade wvilt force itself uîîto other
channels.

Ae: ta the aé[vantage cf improving this
grand ch-iunel cf auir internai trade, it hardly
4ldrnits of a question. During a debate in the
Assernbly cf Lower Canada, in Fehruary, 133.1,
the following remarke würe made by Mn.
Neilson on the proposition before the Huse te
vote £e10,o00 for the improvement cf the na-
vigation be'tweerb Lachine and the Upper Can-
ada lino : "eAs te the advantagcs of such an
improvement, cf the navigation, ait wera agreed
upon it. It w'as throwing open the wvhole
,course of tie St. Law rence to steamn-beat navi-
gation. It nîight appear at first tigyit, that the
reautt wvould ho more advantageous te Upper
Canadaothan te this Province,-bat "-* -as
an errer ; ive are too near ta ccch i.,.,nd
tee closely connected, net to receive advantacge
from any thing thnt impreved lier condition,-
Ne thought, thenefore, that if a loan could ho
,obtained hoe would approve cf tho undertaking."1
It is here justly rmmarked, that the Provinces
ure too closely connected net te receive niutual
benefit froni oery imprevenient. In fact,
Canada is iiaturally and commercialy one, and
etnght nover te have been divided.

By the Both section of the ne-union Act, the
tirne and place for holding the first and every
other session of tie legishature are left te the
Governor's discretioni, but the 8SZnd section cf
the Act provides tint the first session shall bo
held at some peniod net lnter tien six catendar
menthe a1ter the time et which, the Provinces
shal have hecoine unîted.

By the '21st section of the Act, hie, cities
and touais entitled te roturn members te tie

Assembly must bc bounded and limited asshfll
bc cet forth and described by the Governor's
Lotters Patent, within 30 days after tho ro
union ; and such parts of any snch city or town
(if. any) as ehali not be ineluded wîithi n the
bourid.ary of' such city or town regpectivcly by
such Letters Patent, bliai bc tken to bo a part
of the adjoining coiunty or riding for the purposo
of being represented in the A;seinbly.

By tho -24th section, writs for the election of'
niembers arc ta bc issucd within 14 days after
the time oý scaling the instrument convoking
the parlianient, and the wvrits are to be return-
able withmn 50 days at farthest frein the day on
which they bear date ; if a vacancy occur, a
w~rit for a newv election must issue within six
days alter n~otice , hercof te the propor officer.

By the iisth section, thi Governor 's to fix
tic time and place for holding the elections,
giving 8 days notice thercof.

By the Z6tIh section, the legisiature niay alter
the Iav relating te elections, but by a majority
of tivo-thirds of each honse.

The Sist section enaets that there shall ho a
session of the Legisiature every year, so thait
le months uhait net intervene betwveen the last
sitting of one session and the firzt sitting of
the next, and thîLt each Assembly shall contin-
ue 4 years, unless seoner dissolved by the Gev-
ernor.

It wvil ho seen froni this sumxnary, that thera
must be a session within six' manths, but the
precise time is teft for the Governer te deter-
mine. flefore it can bo held, however, the
citics and taîvnis mnust be hounded, and the
Legisiative Counicil must ho constituted.

The success of this great mcasure, and the
prosperity of the united Province will depcad
in a great dcgree on the spirit cf moderation,
geod feeling, and general confidence diffusedl
ameng the peeple, and actuating both theni and
their representatives. We have now the
means cf placing our affaire on a firn and 'sat-
isfactory feundation, and entering on a course
of prosperous peace that shail nichly repay our
efforts, equal or exceed our most sanguine ex-
peetations, and render every Canadian proud cf
his country. The main-spring ofpast disorders
is removed, and ne isane mian ivould retau te
the poisonous fount, or again sowv the dragon's
teeth cfrmuta hate and destruction. A nobler
spirit will exalt and enrich the province, anid
ail wilh ebare and rejoice ini its félicity.


